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CAPITALIZATION AT 
ACTUAL VALUE

JAMES J. HILL, THE RAILROAD 
MAGNATE, 8AY8 TH AT IS AN 

EFFECTIVES REMEDY FOR 
TRUST EVIL.

THE POLITICAL EFFECT

A.

He D V ,arc* I* Motive That Hie 
Prompted Many Inveatigationa 

and Actlona Againat Corpor- 
ationa.

By- Associated J’reea. -
py .. Springfield, Oct. 11.—Character!*- 
’ ing aa "uneconomic ami therefore un- 

Hound" tho business relations be
tween the O n tra f Reserve Assorlu 
tion and the United States llovern- 
nient proposed by former Senator 
Nelson A. Aldrich in his plan for 
currency., reform submitted to the 
Federal Monetary comrntBalon, James 
J. Hill, chairman of the board of di
rectors of the Great Northern rail 

. road, addressing the Illinois Hankers 
Association here today, ami urged the 
bankers of the country to^ perfect a 
plan that would be under tbeir own 

., control. '
Mr. Hill, admitting at the outset 

that the "United State* bus the most 
Inelastic currency system in the 
civilized . world“^declared that* AJr 
Aldrich and his ,asaoolates bad vdone 
a memorable work that -should be re 
celved with grt^t respect but that 
also shoued be studied.with great cafe 

■ That political connection Is inher
ent In the constitution of the propos
ed ■ Reserve Association was Mr. 
Hill's chief criticism of the Aldrich 
plan. In this connection Mr. Hill as 
serted _Jhat If currency reform was 
not carried through under leadership 
of bankers of the country, It would 
“ be taken up by Congress and suffer 
the same fate that has befallen every 
other great economic issue after It 
became tbe football of party politics.''

Mr., Hill also made a plea for agrl- 
■’  cultural reform, declaring that un 

—— less th is 'is  done tbe farm 'w ill fall 
and the foundation of all our pros 
perlty bejndenilliied.

• "I want to make on earnest sug 
geettou almut this so-called Aldrich 
plan to the bankers of the country," 
said Mr. Hill. "Take it up.for your
selves, perfect It by the light of 

o your business experience and make It 
your own enterprise, under your own 

s '  initiative and subject to your own 
\  control; Instead of a rreatlon o f fed- 

N*fsJ law. Rhape your own aseorla- 
tlotv fur yourselves, and ask rongress 
for authority, under wlae legislative 
regnlatlbus, • where such may be 
neceaaary/H^ do thia thing. Instead 
of surrenderlhg jour rights as well 
as your obligations for all tlmg to s 
political power. Thme la no psrt of 
tlrtrscheme outlined which you can
not plan and execute fur yourselves 
better than any congress x jn  do It 
for you. Your state assoclatiumi and 
the Amcrlc’an Hankers- Association 
furnish all the necessary machine'

JANES B. M’NAMARA 
TO BE TRIED FIRST

TWO BROTHERS BROUGHT INTO 
COURT ROOM HANDCUFFED 

WHERE SCORES OF SNAP 
SHOTS WERE TAKEN.

S I X T Y  NEWSTATERMER
Will Report This Important Trial—The 

Defendants Intimate They Have s 
» Surprise.

F i^ S H — Los Angeles. Oct. 11.— 
Janiea J1. .McNamara will be tried first.

Ay Associated Pr<*»».
Los Angeles, Oct. 11.—“ It does not 

mailer who-1* tried first," said James 
McNamara, tni* morning Juat before 
the calling of the caae against himself 
and his brother for the I » s  Angeles 
Times dynamiting. In the court room 
were arranged desks for sixty news- 
paper men and among them were scat
tered telegraph Instruments with noise 
muffling devices. Neither of the 
brothers knew when awakened-- this 
morning which of them would go on 
trial today.

Khrly In the forenoon sitting in the 
jail corridor before a vase of flowers 
they received 'he newspaper men. v

James H„ the Youngest of the twp 
reclined coatleg* rn an armchair. His 
was a lean figure with sallow face and 
thin, redlsh mustache in sharp con- 
traa* to his olden brother John J . sec
retary ami treasurer o f  the Iqterpa- 
tlonai Assoelation of Structural Iron 
Workers.

John J., when asked about the caae 
•aid that on'advice of counsel he and 
his brother bad been requested not to 
discuss the rase, “ But," he said with 
n smile, “there are a great many things 
we could sny that, will eome up at tbe 
trial. We expect It to.ho a long drawn 
out affair, hut we think we will win."

Counsel for both aides admitted to
day that the examination of witnesses 
and taking of evidence would not be 
approached For some time.

The McNamara brolhers were 
brought- handcuffed into eourt, mfiere- 
scoreg of photographers snap-shotted 
them. Trial began at 10:46.

The defense announneed It desired 
separate trials. The court denied the 
defense's motion for a Change of judge, 
declaring It was not prejudiced.

Jame* B> McNamara Is twenty nine 
yenrs old and unmarried. He is c»>arg 
ed with causing the deaths of nineteen 
of twenty-one men killed In the Times' 
explosion. He went to trial ony%n 
Indictment charging h i^  wllh^the 
death of Chas. J. Ijagcm . a p&chln- 
Ist, whose l»ody was found /dear the 
spot where the explosion/1s alleged

If Those W h o  Favor the Road.
Bond Issue Vote, It Will Cany

to have occurred..
IX

TEST WELL WILL BE 
, SUNK REAR BACOR

As ,*bon as a rig now located at 
'It ia doubtful if'any plan creating Hetnrtila can be moved to Hacon * 

by law a centralised financial system sWtch, work will start on the teat 
can pass rongress. At the best It Wvdl'Chat will be sunk by the Cn’ber- 

~ "Yon Oil Company, romposed of local.
capitaliftWiv- . _ _

A representatlve^of tbe company Is 
at Petrolla today making arrange 
inciyi* for the moving of the rig and 
It Is expected that - drilling will be 
started within less than three weeks 

The trell will be sunk on the Lewis 
Wells survey on land owned by Mrs 
M. E. Howsnn, one and one-quarter 
miles east of Baron.

The company has 734 acres of land 
under lease there. It is said that oil 
was first discovered • In Northwest 
Texas near*_thls place. %

Several other test wells by differ^ 
efrt companies are being plunneA

V

must wait for. years. Popular prey 
-Judies and our own hl*tory_jell tpo 

strongly .against It. Hut the a$Soc 
tated banks are free' to go ahead and 
adjust tbe details'of their busjhess fa 

'accordance with the workings of 
commercial evolution. 1-egal permts- 
alon to do this would be 'less difficult 
to obtain, because the Act would not 
be Irrevocable, the organization would 
not be Intrenched behind the law- 
creating It, and/the contemplated 
voluutar.v association would be -and 
remain always' subject Ip the super
vision and open to check or modifica
tion by law at any time this appenre,* 
advisable"

”* "Our monetary system has g)ways 
been, and for more thnn a generation 
kaa/been acknowledged by_all well; 
Infortnrd persona -Jo be profoundly 
Unsatisfactory," Mr. Hill continued

/-“ Yet, little has been done to Improve 
It, The Initiative should be taken 
by the bankers. It ia In a special 
sense their problem. They are more 
familiar with Its difficulties and with 
the methodh by which It must be 
solved than any others. It la prob 
ably that the . public necessity' will 
not wait much longer for the renjedy 
which public opinion deems to be 
necessary. If currency Reform Is not 

'undertaken grrd * Carried through un- 
der the leadership of the bankers of 
the country, it will be Jaken up by 

.congress and suffer the same, fate 
'Ibnt has befallen every othqy great 
eceonomlc Issue after It became tbe 
football of party politics.

“ If the bankers do not do this work 
not In a self-seeking way but aa a 
patriotic -act performed In the true

- scientific spirit, the opportunity to 
control it may be taken away from 

,  them. Change# so made, not directed 
by Intelligence and experience but by 
political considerations, way he - aa 
disastrous to the banking Interest aa 
they would be Injurious to tbe coon 
try. The present may be I be last

‘ ""i s w r  — - - -...

If the people who ar^ in favor of the 
issuance iff toad Itonds will only go to 
tfie |tolls Friday ami vote, the bonds 
will bo carried by n substantial ma
jority. A. L. Huey. j. |t Marlow and 
others who have been campaigning In 
the interest of the bond issue slate that 
ninety tier cent'of tho voters they have 
Interviewed have declared In favor P f 
thy Issuance of the bonds.

Scores of voters have signed «  dec
laration In favor of the-bond issue and 
hundreds of others would have done so 
If they could have been seen.

The declaration und Its signers fol
low:

N . WE WANT GOOD ROADS...

We the undersigned, knowing tnal 
next to good churches ntid good 
schoo!*, ( !OOD ROADS -are a  greater 
factor in building up a community and 
Increasing property values thin any
thing -else, <lb hereby pledge our sup
port and probnise to-work for and as
sist In carrying the flood Roads Bond 
Elec.tlon In this Precinct, same to be 
voted oil October 13th, 191.

We believe that It Is the duty of all 
qualified voter* to support this meas
ure heartily. - The citizens of tffls Pre- 
clhct are entitled to and need good 
roads, the citizens of this Precinct 
should at this time expend this money 
to give employment to labor, so let us 
not quibble over where, how or by 
whom these roads are to be built, but 
let us gb ahead with every progreaaive 
citizen’s shoulder to the wheel, vote 
these bonds, elect three good men on 
the Board to build these roads and 
leave the constructing of same to their 
good Judgment. *

It Is not "technicalities' that we are 
now looking for but REAL roads.

W ILEY BLAIR.
J. a . K e m p .
FRANK KELL.
C. F. CAMPBELL.
ED B. GORSLINE 
R. U  RANDOLPH,-
I. H. ROBERTA 
H. B. riATTOh 
—J» P BEuriOD.
.1 M. PA8TKU8EK. __ 
H O. KAREN BROCK.
J. W. HENDERSON. 
EVERETT JONES. 
WADE H. WALKER. 
8/fl- BURNSIDE.

O. HILT,.
B JEROME.

W. E. FRIEZE.
O. F. MARCHMAN.
H. H. DAVID80N.
R. A. MARLOW.

- C.EO KAVARIK.
JAN KAVARIK.
J M. -CliOUD.
J. A PRANO.
EIX1AR 8CURRT.

,  W. E. BROTHER8 
j NO. ROBERTSON. 
FRANK COLUEH.
T. P. HICKMAN. 
ERNEST R. FAIN. 
LAMAR D FAIN.
J W. POND.
MARVIN SMITH.
R. C. HARDY.
B. P. HOLDER.
A. S. PONVTLL*.
B. F. CRAWFORD,. 
W. B. OARRBTT.
T. N. SMITH.

I

N*

,'W . C. fiA YN E ft 
A. E. CROWELL.
E. C. GRIFFIN.
A. J SMITH 
I). J. CARITHKRS.
J. \V. STONE «
M. A. BRIN.
W. A. FREE A R 
ABE BLANK 
D. V. WALKER.
FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER. 
T. R. ROGER 
J. L. PERRY 
W P. BROOKS.
J. R. CHANDLER.
H. McCa u l e y .
\V. J. BULLOCK.-  _  

-* •  M BLANKENSHIP
K. F: GASTON.
M. M. NOBLE
V. K. STAMPFI.I. _ _ _ _ _  
J. W. PARKER. “
M. N. CTTRRY
A. J. SEITZ.
NICK SEITZ.
KD HOWARD.,
F H. OOHIJvE.
R. C SMITH.
R L. MILLER. ”
P. P IJtNOFORD.
J V. C. T. CHRI8TEN8|
L. P WEBB.
LINN BOYD..
J. L. CFIESSEI-S/
J. J. MONTGOMERY.
.! MILTON EflWIN.
O. A. SWOJ 
JOB BARI
JESSE HOLMAN. —
WM. JOEHRBNPT.
T. YV RAGSDALE.
\\y A. McCARTY 

T. SCALING 
M P KELLY
W. T JOITNSOli
C. E. BF.88BY 
W. M. SHAVE It.
D. w . jan I b s  
OTTO 8TEHIJK.
O. T  SUMMERVILLE,
W. F. EHLERT.
SAM O. WISDOM.
W. H. VANCIU 
H. B. HINES
F. H. DENISON.
T. L. TOIJtND.
W. F. PARRI8H.
R. D. KENNEDY. *
J. H. COLEBCRN.
R. P WEItn 
DAN OSTER.
C. H. HARDEMAN.
W. !,. BILLIARD 
M L. THOMPSON.
MIKE H. BAUM.
8 E TREVATHAN.
E. B. STONECIPHKR 
J. B.-STOKES, JR.,
M. H. BARWI3E.
J. T. BROOKS. .
H. %  PICKETT.
THOB. H. TERRY.
MACK THOMA8.
J W. SHORT/

M. O'REILLY. '
C. B. WOODS.
M. J GARDNER 
O. T. GORSLINE.
B. C WILLIAMS.
JOHN J. RUS.
LEON LOEB v 
W. H. DAUGHERTY.
L. E STONE.
C. B. TONY,
C. PILAND.
D. O. REILLY.
J. O. BENTLEY.

J. E. CHIIJ1ERS.
- W r *  MUNDY.

O. T. GHEE.
A. H. CARRIGAN.
F. H. DAY.
O. J. SCHNEIDER.

_ W . A. REID.
ABE MARCUS.
It. N. VOSS.- 
T. B. NOBLE.
C. W. BEAN.
C. W. SNIDER.
H. D. DONNELL.
JNO. W. THOMAS 
F.' J. SEELEY.
A. L. HUEY.
J. MARKOV 
F. M. K E l 
M. M. WALKER,

. E. P. .WALSH.
OTRb T. BACON,

T. REESE, 
frM. N. BONNER.
W. I/  MEASLES,
M. D. WALKER,
T. C. BROWN. _
ROBT. T. HUFF,
W. M. McGREGOR,
I*. H. PENNINGTON.
J. 8. BINFORD,
J. HAIKR.
JOHN T. BRADLEY,
JNO. T. BUTTS.
E. I). TREVATHAN,
F. c. McCo n n e l l ,
J. 0. SMITH,
F. P. St. CLAIR,
C. C. CRITE8,
C. M. DOWNS,
THOS. R. T. ORTH,
J. M ERWIN, -  
4. M. BELU 
8. M. F08TER.
WM. E. HUFF.
L. N. JERNIGAN,
J. S, u r id w e l u  
W. T. TURNER.
CHAS. T. PRICE,
P, C. MARtCLE.
N. HENDERSON,
M. J. MOHAN.
QU8 WILFONO,
J. W. DU VAL.
J. L  POWELL,
T. J. WEI OMAN,
JESSE CARRE.
W. H. COUSINS,
J. N. PROTHRO,
R. E. STRANGE,
C. 0A88ETT0,
J. T. YOUNG.
H. B. PATTERSON,
M. M. MURRAY,
T. W. ROBERTS,
JNO. G. GILBERT.
I-  P. A MASON.
C. P. FOWIJCR.
T. J. LEICHAM.
T. B. GREENWOOD,
C. C. HUFF.
T. T. BROWN. P  . D 8. 
W  W. COLEMAN, .
R. 8. GLENN.
J. L. LEA. JR.,

J. L  MEARS,
C. H. MATASON, *
M. A. MARCUS.
T. J. TAYliOR.
J. W. ClJtSBKY,
F. E. CURTIS.
EUGENE SHERROD.
E. N. COATS,
E. KATZ.
G. D. HUEY,

CHINESE REBELS 
WIN BIG VICTORY

THE PEOPLE WAITED 
FOR “ BIG CIRCUS”

OVERWHELM IMPERIAL FORCES, 
- AND VICEROY FLE£8 FOR 

SAFETY—CITY OF WU 
CHANG IN THEIR POS

SESSION. •

JUtE WELL ORGANIZED
Volunteers Guard Foreign Quarter In 

Which Are Twenty-Five Ameri
can Miaaionariea.

By A mo.-laird PrrM.
Hankow, China, Oct. 11.—The

Chinese vevolution 1st* laet night vrotr 
a big victory cgiiturliig the cify of 
VVu Chang, after many hours fighting 
The foreign residents so far are un 
molested It l* feared tbe dlHaffec 
tlon will spread to this clt; The 
women and children here «-'l| go 
aboard merchant vessels In „tb^ river 
tonight for safety.

Volunteer* -have aurrounded the 
Hankow foreign quarter and will re
main on duty during the night until 
the safety of all foreigners la as 
sured.

It appear* that the revolutionists 
after their recent defeat in Buc 
Chueo province transferred tbeir 
chief activities to Htipeb province 
According to ihe officials an uprising 
was planned In Wu Chang for Mon
day night laet. The plot was dis
covered early that evening, thirty- 
two arrests being made. Desiring lo 
terrorize the revolutionists tbe au
thorities -beheaded four o f . these 
prisoners In the streets yesterday 
The effect of this Intimidation was a 
boomerang, for Immediately n |ku 
tlon of tbe'government artillery forces 
mutinied going over to life rebels 
Other troopa Joined them and fires 
were started In many parts of the 
city. Loyal forces were overcome 
und Imperial victory forced to flee 
to ht» private yacht In the river. The 
military commander was asssssltiat 
ed. Tbe revolutionary leaders have 
Issued proclamations urging their 
followers to respect foreigners. There 
are tw'enty-flvn- American mission 
arlea In Wu Chang.

An omlnotla feature of the revolu
tion, from the government point of 
view, ia the apparent control and 
good organization which rebel lead 
era exercise over their men.

Foreign conanla at a conference to
day decided not to comply with the 
Chinese request that they employ for
eign gunboats to prevent the revolu
tionists from crossing the river Han
kow. The revolutionists sent a clrcu 
lar to the conanla asking that the for
eigner* remain neutral and assuring 
them they would not be harmed.

BRAXEMAII’S LEG
CRUSHED OFF

T. H. Lowranc* Seriously Injured 
Tuesday Night—Othsr Leg Se

verely Lacerated.

near the city.
T . niJ-x---r*

T I N f  WILL RECEIVE

T. H. I/>wranee, aged 25, had his left 
leg completely crushed o ff and his 
right leg severely lacerated from the 
knee dowtvwarda last night in an acci
dent which occurred on theKtay;r)|1- 
roail near Jolly.' a small station about 
nine mile* southeast of rbla city. The 
Injured man gras removed' to Wichita 
Falls and is now reating In the Wichita 

D P B A D V  F D A M  D iM F C  F* " *  8an,t* r‘ uhl' « n,l ‘ f cotnpll-KlPUKT FKUFl uAIiL2L^jô ^ r‘n' u ‘h°uK»‘ ***
i l  seems that TxtwrSnee. who la a 

brakeman employed in the aervlre of 
the Katy had been aent to flag a 
freight and bring It to a stop near 
Jolly, and was altitng on a cattle 
guard waiting for the train to appear, 
at the time of the a crldenL For.aome 
reason he did'hot hear Jhe approach 
of the car* and therefore did not get 

•off the track upon the approach of 
the train, with the result above men 
Honed.
, As soon aa It was learned that t e e  

ranee waa Injured, A hurry call was 
sent for a doctor, and Dr. Farrl* of 
Henrietta responded , superintending 
the removal of the Injured man to tbe 
railroad hospital In this city, Where his 
left leg waa amputated by Dra. Walker, 
Jonea, Coosa and Farrla. It was stat
ed this morning that he had a good 
chance for recovery unleee complica
tion* net In, and. that. If hla condition 
pernatta. he will probably be removed 
to tit* geoeml hospital of the Katy at 

Missouri, in the near future.
la  thla city having

The center of Interest :1n the sport
ing world at .this time ,ia the ap
proaching series of games for the 
world's championship between the 
New York Giants and the Phlladel 
phla Athletics.

The Times ha* arranged to receive 
the reports of these games play ..tty 
play and inning by inning.

Thla report wil| he published In the 
regular Isstiea or In extras If Jhe re
port la too late for tbe regular ed!- 
t Ion.

The games will atart Saturday af 
ternoun and reimrta will be received 
from all of them excepting Sundays

BE SOLD BOGUS
CIRCUS TICKETS

lloustoti. Oct. II —The

HEAVY CALIFORNIA 
VOTE AGAINSTWOMEN
EARLY AND INCOMPLETE RE

TURNS FROM FORTY-FOtpr 
PRECINCTS OF THE STATE.

REFERENDUM ARD RECALL
Count So Far Show* Large Sentiment 

for Such and Would Apply to 
Judiciary.

I,os Angeles. Cal.. Oct 11.—Califor
nia rejected by a declalve vote yes
terday the Constitutional amendment 
conferring upon women the nigh to 
vote, If the return* received up to 
10 o'clock last night from forty-four 
State precincts are takes aa an In 
dlcatlon of what the final totals will
show.

The toitative, referendum and re
call amendments, the latter applying 
to tbe Judiciary, and nineteen father* 
regarded as of leaser Importance 
were adopted. Twenty three were 
submitted by the laat legislature, a 
body controlled by the progressive* 
in the Republican party, who had 
overthrown tbe machine. >

There waa little open opposition to 
any of the amendments with the ex 
oeption of one granting suffrage to 
women. The women of the State di
vided on the qnasttos naff campaign 
organisations were Mimed, which 
waged a vigorous fight Much money 
w u  put up on • both d ie s  and the 
Oght centered oa the

MADE BIG MOREY _ _  
AS HORSE DOCTOR

Dallas. Texu , Oct. 11.—A man 
whom Assistant Chief of Police Lane 
knew Eve years ago here u  Doc 
Walker and who was then penniless 
returned today carrying n grip to 
which Lane say* he counted »f>«,000 
cash. Walker claimed he made It u  
■'a horse doctor," and that be' came 
from Lexington, Ky.

W alked atopped Lane on the atreet 
with the salutation “ Hello Chief 
Don't you know me? 1 u sd  to be 
d«wn and out when I was here, but 
rvn  got the'goods now."

to the amendments providing for an 
appointive Railroad Commission and 
the recall of the Judiciary.
- The coutn proceeded so alowly lu t 
night that early returns are meager 
but the lead ahown by all the amend 
meats except the one conferring auD 
frage' shows that all were adoptde.
/ -Tbm progreaaive* or Insurgents 
centered their forces in tbe fight for 
the Initiative, referendum and recall 
and these will have 'the largest ma
jor tie* '

Dean Jamignn'a Funeral 
The funeral o f Dehn Jernigam the 

14-yner-oM; boy who died yesterday 
morning from the effects of a gun
shot wound received lu t  Sunday to 
the accidental discharge of a shotgun 
In the hands of a companion, w u  
held this afternoon from the under
taking parlors of E. O. Hill aad Com

Hla ramalua were accompealed tc 
by aaany

O A  WELL DRaLER 
SUCCUMBS TO TYTROID

George licbenbargee, aged 23, a 
driller employed In tbe Electra oil 
Herds, and who baa been suffering for 
the lu t  month oF more with typhoid 
fever, died yesterday afternoon at a 
local aanltarlum. The young man 
bad not been expected to live for 
tbe lu t  day or two and II waa gen
erally known that he waa very low.

Llr.henbarger came to Electra about 
two months ago from the oil fields 
of Pennsylvania, where he was also 
employed aa a driller. He early cdfi- 
traced typhoid fever after arriving 
In Electra, and had been suffering 
almost three weeks before he was 
removed to a aanltarlum In thla city 
He grew Steadily worse and almost 
from the first no hopes there maintain 
ed for ble recovery. ■+

l-ichenharger ta survived by s 
wife and one child, both, of whom 
txlU- accompany hla remains to Clar- 
endon. Pennsylvania, where they' will 
be shipped today by Jesse Dolman 
the Freear-Brln Undertaking Com 
pany. .

fit M

RADFORD WILL STEAK 
v  SATURDAY AFTERROOR

Peter Radford, 'state president of 
the Farmers Union, will speak at 1:30 
o'clock Saturday afternoon Instead of 
Friday afternoon, a* was announced 
yesterday.

SEVERE BUZZARD " \ 
SWEETS M p A R A

Pocatello. Idaho. O ct 11.—South
western Montana Is to the grip of n 
terrific aaolr storm which h u  cut 
Butte off from eonamutontton with the

REAL CIRCUS DAY CROWD HERE 
ODAY TQ 8EE THE WALLACE- 

HAGENBECK SHOWS.

PARADE WAS STLENDID
Performance Under the Big Tent 

Equals Any Ever Sean Here.
Many Novel Feature*.

From Wednesday’.* Dally.
All the folks came in to see the 

shoar today and It was a real circus 
-rrcuyd that Jammed and Jostled about
the street#. Mpat---- everybody
waited for TLo “ big show" amt If any 
w are di*a|>i*iinted I buy have kept 
the fact to themaelves. The perform
ance under tbe big , top this after- 
noon was excellent anti tbe wild ani
mal circus waa probably the beet 
ever seen In Wichita Fall*

The parade at 11:30 o'clock thla 
morning was wltni>aa<«l by thouitami* 
a* it progressed through the down 
town streets.

The parade of the Ilagenbeck-Wal* 
lace Consolidated Show* Is one uf the 
longest and best that has ever been 
seen by tbe Wichita Fall* public. 
There were all kinds of queer wag
ons. “ scads" o f open animal den* 
and thirteen elephants, each one a 
bold of the tail of tbe next one In 
front. At the rear of the procession 
of pachyderms came the camels. Tbe 
usual signal* of “ Hold'yau a haw ses” 
A *  given by the man In front and the 
usual number of horses gave tbe cor
rect number of frightened starts be
fore they became para) lied enough 
to Aland stilL ' j . W

Immediately after the laat strains o f 
the Calliope died away~the spectators 
crowded each other and started off In 
two different directions, half to the 
show ground for the "free exhibition" 
and (he remainder to^the comer to 
gate once more on the “ last of the 
Axteoi— nctually so small you can 
hold them In the palm of your, hand.”

It was a great time Immediately 
before, during and after the parade 
and the bent of It all was the en- 
t ranee‘ to the "big top" St thq circus 
lot before the o|>entng .of the after
noon performance. Tbe menagerie la 
an unusually excellent one, beasts of 
every variety- vie-w ith each other In 
giving out the most peculiar ml ora 
and uttering the tnoat heart rendering 
growls and orle*. The little, children 
are irtvcn an opportunity of looking 
for ubout half an hour, when they 
are rudely Jerked aw#)- to the big
ger lent to get good aeat* before the 
performance really starts.

From the time of the grand entry 
until the announcer bawls out that It 
coatf only ten cent* to remain to the 
big concert, the attention of all la 
fixed on the rings and stage* In the 
center, where the liagenbeck Wallace - 
clrcu* is putting on some s'untt never 
before seen In this country. Popcorn 
and peanuts are consumed greedily 
and Many a throat is washed out with 
red lemonade while the eyes of the 
drinker are fixe* on an especially 
clever bit of flying trapete work.

Among the many excellent arts and 
features of tbe big "independent" 
•how are the ' Four l.loyds” Eng
land's famous Jockeys, who present a 
North American Indian act In gor
geous Indian costumes. They were 
the riding hit at thw afternoon per
formance and received hearty ap
plause from Ihe autllence when they 
disappeared Into the dressing tent . 
This Is Ihe last appearance In Amerl-, 
oa of this troupe.
1 The Tom Nelson troupe of aerial- 

1st* perform In the very dome of the 
big Canvas. Four men and two 
shapely young w om enjix rather ab- 
breviated costume* const Mite tbe 
troupe. Their atiint la a dangerous 
and* exciting one and well worth at- 
tendon. The .seven Tasmanian Sis
ters perform acrobat lea In full length 
ball costumes. They Justly deserve 
the applause they received. The Jer- 

ilviime* present Irving statuary In a 
classic and artistic majmer,

The Nelsop famllyVten In number, 
are the favorites this yeaf a* they 
have been in year* gone by. They 
represent four gcuemtlons. from
great-grandfather t o y  The smallest 
tumbling tot. Who seqma scarcely .old 
enough to dr^nk milk out of a glass. 

The riding" Yontindent presented ' 
such celebrites as Head McUree, 
fharle* Clark, George Conner*. Miss 
Lula DavetVport, Rose Mrer* and the 
Conners 8l«era, all of whom are past 
masters of Ihe sawdust arena. The 
•lowns were great and the persoo 
who failed to laugh at their amna- 
Ing antlca and original, stunt* waa 
Indeed bereft of that'greatest of all 
traits, the' ability to be amused. Lon 
More, Fred Jenk. Henry Slants and 
Arthur Bo roll* were among those on 
the list of fun- maker*.

In a large steel arena perform the 
Carl Hagen beck trained wild animals, 
perhaps the beat trained group of arIM 
beasts that has ever b e n  shown In 
Tease. Elephants, polar bears, IJlMa, 
leopards, tigers and paatkors all w ot*
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TWO DRILLERS BADLY BURNED AT ELECTRA
EXPLOSION RESULTS WHEN OIL 

SPOUTS OVER BOILER FIRE 
AND DRILLERS ENVELOP

ED IN FLAMES

CRAWL TO SAVE LIVES
Tom Mor* VStBUld Have Perished Du 

for Timely Arrival of Reeeuer*. 
Derrick Deetroyed.

GERMANS WILL VOTE 
• AGAINST PRES. TAFT

Kiimr Saturday"* Dally. /
^ Toui Mom.-, Iieud 'driller for the 
p,-inner Oil Cxnnpun*/ was seriously 
liunied yud T onv Hrtiloriiinn. another 
driller suffered less serious hums ut 
seven o'clock this morning In an **x- 
jilt sion at ilyc J’ariitrr Oil Company’s 
wi ll on tli^ Sheldon lease.

Thnf /UKer. of the men ure alive 
to re>rfe[fiber their IcrrlfylnK ex
perjdm-e Is mlrnehlous. ' ■

Wfieii jtlitj (two men started to 
work at .the well tills meriting they 
limnd during the night that the well 
had Oiled with ell and when the 
drill was let down n spray of oil was 
thrown nliont the derrick.

•time and fearing'ihat the well might 
calth afire from the holler nearby the 
two drillers started to kill the lire In 
the ImHer. Before they rsniM get th< 
fire roinftletely out, head of oil war 
thrown high Into the derrick and 
over the holler.

Before the men rotrid escnV" there 
was a terrific cxjikislon and flames 
shot high Into t̂ ut air. Both men 
were knocked to the ground by the 
eapfosfou and their clothing set 
afire. Engulfed lh the flames Moss 
and lllldenian started to erawl out 
side the Ore gone. Illldeman gol out 
side the flame* without milch diffl 
cully and rolling himself over and 
over extinguished the fire that was 

, hurtling his clothing.
Moss bewildered hr the explosion 

ntid the flames, however, was not so 
fortunate and started, to crawl the 
same direction that the wind was 
Mowing.“ and would certainly have 
succumbed in a few seconds had he 
not been rescued by other workmen 
in the ‘ field who ran fo his rescue 
Ills hums which are mostly about 
Ills hack are very serious, but ft Ir 
believed he will survive.

Dr Mouser Is attending his burns 
until Mr. Parmer can arrive with n 
physician from Henrietta.

Following the exploaton the flame- 
shot like a flash lo the top of the 
rdl soaked derrick and wlthlh a few 
minutes it was completely consum 
I'd.

The rope suspending the drill was 
‘ burned In two and the drill dropped 
to the Ixitrotn of the hole.

Jf the tools can be recovered It t» 
probable a-new derrick will he erect 
od and the well drilled to the 10.30 
foot sand. . r

■ - . . . .  {

Y.M.C.A. TO CONTINUE
ITS ACTIVITY

By Associated Press.y  % _ _ __
Wasb&glon, D. C;, Oct. 7,—That

the (iermuu American voles In the 
"ut i W-*U k* turned against Taft, tin

less he makea changes at the isvrt 
of New York, und removes liiimigru 
lion Commissioner Williams, was the 
declaration made by President Henry 
Welssijtan, of fho (lermun societies 
of Brooklyn before the National tier 
man American Alliance today.

Br Associated Pros*.

U  Crosse, YVIs, Oct. 7 —Twi 
thousand persons of ftlack Klve 

•Falls are with blit food or shelter fol 
lowing a night on the hills fron 
which , they watched the waters a 
Black Hirer overrun Ike lown afle 
Jhe waters, swollen bfl-the reran 
rains hurst through the dam at Hal 
Held.

In his appeal for aid Mayor MrC.II 
says the people need both, food an*’ 
tents In which to sleep while the; 
rebuild their-homes.

The iioptilation fled yesterday w ill 
out extra clothing. The pitiless rah 
stopped evening and then
was less suffering from exposure. |- 
will be sever*I days before the floor 
recedes. No toss of life' Is reported 
T-he iieopie had ample warning ti 
save themselves. • -

Y. M. C. 
a muck 

now charged 
Church, corner

AT War 
higher 

by .the 
of gev-

•■nih utul Lamar streets, will not 
» i « l t  that the work will be givt>n up 

-or that the organization will be any 
, less active. On the other hand ft  Is 

probable that a clip tig* to a more 
central location will he made and the 
activities of the association tncreas 
efl.

Whert the pimple of Wichita Falls 
outside of the rliurch suhacribed be
tween und $9ikio toward the

....^erection of the structure It was gen
erally understood that the 

■ j  of the church would t>e given to the 
~y.- M C. A. at a nominal rental -In 

recounit It.n of the Hnersillty._ *
However, much of- the motley sub

scribed was never cnllesleid and now 
the trustees* tof the, chufeb have ask- 
cjl the M. Lk A. to piy a rental of 
IT', per month.

The directors of the Y.‘ M C. A 
have asked thirty day^ time to con 
slder the matter which bus been 
granted and In the mipnrtme several 
other local ions have been offered.

. ------------------- 1-------
t* Reyes Reaches San Antonio.

By Asenclateit Po m .
Ran Antonio. "Tetas.l O rt 7.—Gen. 

**ral Reyes arrived this morning over 
the Southern 1’acific tVoip New Or
leans. A delegation of 300 Mexican! 
met Mill shouting "VIv m .”  Ob*  
•hwrted “V lr* Madero.” An Inrormnl 
raceptlon » * s  held. V

NEWSPAPER MEN —  
CITED FOR CONTEMPT

A, C. Bush, manager of the WU-blta 
Hally News and F. A. (button, news 
editor of- the same paper hare been 
(;lte<} to appear in the district court at 
Abllen .Monday to show cause why 
they should not he ndjudged ifvillty ot 
contempt of court.

The publication of an editorial In 
the News -ertticIsinB Judge liluuUMi'i 
action in rest raining the Abilene pa 
tiers from publishing testimony in rer 
tain cases on trial in his court cans 
cd the contempt and proceedings.

Judge Blanton In his order ellini 
the Wieldla Kails newspaper men 
placed their bond at $500 and name 
Monday as the date for IMtnf to ap 
liear.

DRIVEN FROM I0MES 
WATCH FLOOD FROM DLLS

Rlnce last Issne (be following ol 
leases hay e lieen flfcd for record h 
Wilbarger county afid furnished us b 
the Vernon Abstract Co.

8. It. Hontrhens to Pure o il Operat 
ing Co. subdivision <19. Fast 60 acre 
of subdivision 62 and West 46 acres o 
tubdlvislnn 65, Waggoner Colony

N> M. Piper to Pure Oil Operatln- 
Co., hits 1 and 2, Mock 2. Fngltsh Ad 
dillon to ltarrohY; blocks 3 and 4 In d 
flsoin 2. Fngllsti Addition to Harrotc 
and 93 acres out j i f  Month part of se< 
Hon 35. block 13; II. A T. C Ry. Ot 
survey.

(ieo. Dnnges to C.eo. Haskins, sub 
division to, Waggoner Colony,—Vernot 
OaH

DEFINITE PEACE
STEP BY TURKEY

Hr A « v h l M  Pres*.
llerHu. Oct. 9.—A definite step tp 

ward peace in Imly and Turkey ap 
basement J-peared today In a circular note frrm 

Turkey to the powers conienaplat-li)' 
the cessation of Tripoli to Italy uti 
der certain conditions not’ yet mails 
public. The note asks the powArt 
whether they think the time has/ar 
rived to negotiate for near#.

i j ________ _____.____  / - 1

NO ST U K R S  RETURN TO 
WORK IT

Bt  Associated Press. *
, Houston. Texas, dot. 1 —There 
were no disorders here toddy In the 
Harrlman strike. Today at noon 
was the time limit for the return of
striker* but none had*returned late
this forenoon aad I t ___ ____________
that the strikers are seeu Ing ether] 
positions. 1

*■— 1 
A  Dallas oc Good i

BAPTIST ARRANGE
FOR REVIVAL MEETING
; i t i —  ,• EI S

The arrangements for the Baptist 
revival meeting which starts Octobof 
’lTth, are being iierfected. A large 
lent hoa been rented (or the meet
ing. The tent will lid erected on 
Tenth and Rcott streets, where the 
old school buildings stood, and seals 
will be provided for very large 
crowds.

The preliminary prayefr services 
will begin at the church Monday, und 
will continue through the week 
Kvangellst Hum will be here October 
17th.

The singers of the several eholrs 
of the city are cordially Invited to 
issist In the music. Mr. Hoth Is 
leader of the choir and sings mnny 
beautiful solos during this meeting.

The following eommittees have 
'lieen appointed for the revival meet- 
<ng:

Tent Committee—W. , W. Brown 
hnirmnn, G. \V. Fllgo, J. M. Ewln, 
'lay Hri'e. B. K. Crawford, N. W 

Crooly, 4. I., Brooks.
Advertising ( 'oliinilttee - \V. L. Itoh 

•rlsoo, chulriunn, W It. Cousins, C 
VIcKJchnn, T A. Hu It, Dr. II. C 
Imlth, \V. II. Davis', 11. P. Hatcher.

Finance Committee—It. K. Huff 
halrman, F. P. Barrow. .7. I.. Jack 
•on, .1 J t.asy, H. A. Fairchild.

Prayer Meefinsa—l„  -H. Lawler 
■halrninn. Chas. Hmoot, P. E. Phil 
Ijis. K. M. Yeaklpy, klrs W. II. Davis 
Mr*. R. c/smlt^t Mrs. W. I,. Robert 
on,'

t’sbera- t. A. Farris, chairman, T 
\  Totnnd, (5. ^  Smoot, Burton Stay 
on, B. A, Bohannon, f!eo. Lawler 
>r. W. I*. Holding, K. D. Trevatlian 
loe Hatcher, Fred Mtlngle. ,

Music Committee—Mrs. F. C. nar 
on, chairman, B. T. Burgess, Mist 
vtlnnle Young, Mrs. J. P. Boone.

Entertainment Committee—C. 3 
laniard, chairman, W. A. Freear, C, 
M. Small, Mrs. R. B. Slayton, Mrs 
'has. Roundtree, Mrs. Robt. Hall

The advertising committee wtl 
neet at the church Sunday aftemoot 
it 3:30 o’clock. The members of tbli 
otnmlttee are urged to be present.

IAN INJURED —
AT BURKBURNET1

Burkburn&t, Texas, Oct. 7.—R 
(hiklers, aged Rbout. 55 years, i 
armer living across Red River It 
iklahoma, was seriously Injured in t 
unawsy at -the Rutledge Bln her 
hts morning.
Mr. Cbildere had just finished up 

oadlng a wagon of cotton and w » 
ireparlng to drive off when his tean 
-uddenly took fright and started t< 
Tin. Childers was thrown to tb 
xound and the wagoa wheels rat 
.cross bis bsck. The hordes rsn i 
hort distance and were stopped.
Childers waa carried1 Into the gh 

ifllce where Dr. Lewis waa called t< 
ittend him. No bone* were broken 
rnt It Is feared be la Injured In 
ernally. He was reeling easily a- 
wo o'clock this afternoon.

EXTENSIVE WILD 
CATTING HI PROSPECT

‘ «  'N f

iperstlons of much wider Importance 
tnd extent,’'  said a prominent oi 
iperator here today.

“Tk# devehipmeats at Elestra h*v< 
ittracted the 'attention of the whol< 
ill fraternity to Northwost Texm 
md I believe the moat extensive wli
st t lag eves know* wlH he ♦ l lp eeen 

here within the newt twelve month 
■xtendlng aver thla whole section o’ 
he country.’* __ '

"Scattered traces of oil have beet 
ettnd at wo many points la this terrl 
ory that the belief eaist* there miur 
>e a number of 'pools such as thst 
U Electfn. ! The search for the*- 
•ools wip noon begin and scores ot 
holes win he drHIefl within a radiut 
»f fifty miles from Wichita Falls.'*

KILLED KIMSELF
San /(ntonlo, T>tah. Ort. i - f i l i i  

ried at one o'clock this morning **»• Proolnged drouth. vthe
Miss OL dye Cafnthers, Ueutensnf 
lohn R. Lynch/ o f the Third Cavalry 
iged twi nty-flve years, killed felmseh 
with a p Istol la tW  quarters at Fort 
Mala Hmmtsa about seven • ’clock this 

Ing. 1 It* ' had Dee* despondent 
telling ff^nds. “ I sir op against tt."

o f way alnst*.

**hlbK eoeh.gd

JOINT METING WITH ASKS CONFERNCE 
FARMERS UNION ON COTTON PRICES

f-____ ’,;i| ; >

HOW TO HELP THE FARMERS SE
CURE EQUITABLE PRICES

FOR THEIR COTTON.
1_ . * -J

COUNTY HERE DECLINE IS UNWARRANTED
Peter Radford and Other State 

dale of Union Will Be In 
, Attendance.

Olll

To (IIhciihh plans for helping farm 
era secure a higher price for' their 
cotton, the huximiuo men of Wichita 
Falls have been Invited to Join with 
ihe members of the Farmer* Union In 
in open meeting here on Friday or 
-taturday of this week during the an- 
"nisi meeting of the Wlt-hlia County 
Union. L

The proposed Joint meeting Is In 
Ine with the resolutions adopted by 
he Commercial Secretaries at Dal 
:is last week.

Peter Radford, president and other 
(ate omclal* of the unlou will be 

iere.
The proposal for a Joint meetlnt 

vlll be taken tip at the meeting of th»’ 
llrectors of the Chamber of Com 
nerce tomorrow morning.

The first session ofThe County Un 
on will convene at ten o’clock Frl 
ay morning and the meetings wil 
ontlnue Friday and -.Saturday.

Suggest* Conference of Governor* and 
Commltelonere of Agriculture.

ly AHMiM'Ittti'd Tress. *
Austin, Texas, Oct. it.—Governor 
ohtultt today • tlelographeil all the 

aovernors of the Southern Slates Rug 
nesting that-the depreciation in cot 
on prices were not Justified by the 
vupjily and suggesting a conference 
of the Governors and Commissioner? 
if Agriculture of Southern States ti 
discuss the prevention of price depro 
iation. He suggests that Texus take 

•he lead. *

WAVED FAREWELL 
TO WICHITA OFFICERS

Meeting Officer* In Search for Then 
on Roadelde Huddleston* Direct 

Them to Thslr Home.

ipeclal to The Time*.
Decatur. Texee. Oct 9.—Boy ant 

vm Huddleston, charged with tRT 
nurder of Ben Motley, of the Par’ 
’brings community, this county, Wef 
rraeled at their home near l ’arl 
tarings yesterday afternoon, b 
Sheriff Faith, o f Wise county- The 
vere brought to Decatur late yester 
ay afternoon and allowed ball in th 
uni of 94.0O0 each for their appeal 
nee before th* grand Jury here.
The killing of Motley occurred o 

he night, of September 24th. i|g_jjle< 
it knife wound* received during i 
'ante at hi* own home. Since thn 
ime the officers have been unable h 
ocate the two Huddlestons, who wer 
barged with the crime and the gov 
rnor offered a rewsrd of $200 lot 
heir apprehension and conviction 

After staying In hiding near thel’ 
ome for negrly thre% weeks, tb- 
luddlestons yesterday decided to 
live up, and phoned Sheriff Faith t- 
ome and get them. In talking to i 
imes correspondent, the Huddleston) 
tated they have never seen ove 
en miles from their home since tin 
Jlllng occurred, apd that they hav- 
•en picking cottop steadily In Wlsi 
nd Montagu* counties. They salt 
hat during the paat week, they wer< 
•oth sitting on the side of the roai 
ear their home, when several Wlcht 
a Falls officers came along and Ir 
lulred where old* man Huddlestot 
ived. The fugUiv** gave the officer 
he desired information, and the dr 
set Ives rode o* up to the house, bu 

"The developments In the oil fielt ailing to find Roy and Am Huddle*
it Electra are only the beginning o a * there, eame hock, -again passim

ty the men wasted, who wared fare
veil to the officers. The Huddleston) 
•ay they hare had several close calh 
Ike th* shove, as on several occasion* 
iflcers have marched houses when 
bey were hiding.
The men Seemed to hare enjoyed 

heir little ''outing" and ' say tbe> 
ould hare/eluded capture Indefinitely 
*  this ani Montague counties.

DEAN JERNIGAN
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

_oad of Shot Fired by Companlor
Lodged In Right Knee—Amputa

tion I* Neceseary.

A serious accident, occurred vestei 
lay afternoon about 5 o'clock jus 

cross Holliday Creek, south of town 
vben Claud Ruby, aged 14. nrt idenfal 
y shot Dean Jernigam aged 18. will 
i double barreled shotgun, a chargi 
if number 2 shot taking effect in thi 
ight knee aud so seriously malinlnt 
hat member that amputation wa 
ound t «  lie necessary.

. The lioys had been hunting on tha’ 
■art of Holliday Greek Just back o 
he city reservoirs and had located i 
abblt In a nearby thicket Just befon 

-he accident .happnfled. Till* rabbi 
an out and earh boy shot at It once 
’be shots startled a hawk. It seem 
hat Ruby, upon preparing lo shot 
t the rahblt. had cocked both bat 
els of his shotgun and in nttemptin 
o fire at the hawk, he whirled aroun 
uddenly and In some manner the ur 
xploded shell remaining In the gut 
vent off, the charge striking Jernlgat 
n the right knee, ranging upwards.

Ruby immediately ran for assistanc 
nd a passing automobile responded 
he occupants of which usaiptPd In rt 
noving the injured boy to his home li 
he south side acre addition. lie  wa 
iter removed to the Wichita Sant 
arium, and after-iwv examination, I 
vas decided to amputate the Injure- 
nemher Just hetfiw the hip. which at 
ration was completed last night *hnr< 

iv before 11 o’clock byv Drs. Burnsid 
•nd Walker, assisted by otheh phv*: 

. Ians of the city.
Jerntgan. when seen this mnrnliu 

t the Wichita Sanitarium, was res' 
ig  n* fasy as could be expected^" aru 
tated lhat no Maine whatsoever wa. 
o he placed upon Ruby and that th 
tffair was entirely accidential.

The Cotton Market
By Theodore Price

Having spent September, 1910, and 
September, 1911, lu Ihe cotton fields 
of Texan, and having In the interval 
traveled extensively in the cotton 
manufacturing districts of liotb 
Kttrope und America, I am moved to 
put before the cotton producers of the 
South my Impression* with regard to 
the present situation of the cotton 
market.

luist year at thja tltn e lh e market 
was advancing rapidly, and although 
Xhe-erop was a short one, the farmers 
were receiving a reasonably reward 
for their ardoua labor.

I am greatly Impressed with the 
tontrast between this year and last.
I haye been through literally bun- 
I reds of cotton fields in both North 
and slmtb Texas In the past Thirty 
lays. Making due allowance for the 
increase in acreage, I am strongly lm- 
.reused wlih the fact that the yield 
ter ac tie ..will, not be any larger this 
•■ear than it was last.

Yet, owing to an apparent mlsconl 
eption regarding the size tof the crop 
he farmers of the South are engaged 
n a deplorable competition as to who 
hall sell their cotton cheapest. The 
,tcr that the erop has prematurely 
• petted nil at once, and ip. as far as 
.osxibiy, all being marketed In a few 
weeks, adds to the demoralization of 
i situation which will become acute 
inless balanced by self-control.

The world Heed* all and more than 
dl the cotton that the South, can'this 
rear produce. On the average It 
akes one iioitnd of cutton to make 
ive yards of cloth. An advance of 5 

"irats a pound on cotton, therefore, re- 
ults in an advunce o f T  cent a yard 
ti the cloth, which is consumed by a 
.orld population of nearly one tbous- 
tttl million |>eople.
On the other baud, an advance of 5 

efits a pound in cotton means $25.nt) 
i lisle, or something over $3it(>,ono,i!0ir

picking for two or three moaths be
fore ginning seems to continue to de
velop—the staple growing longer and 
the seed heavier. If I have opportuni
ty later on I shall say something mors 
on this subject..

My business in Texas at present if 
the Introduction and uununerrializa- j • 
tion of the Hrlco-Campbell Cotton  ̂
Dirking Machine. It Is now perfected.
It doe* the work of from thirty to 
forty hands and does better work -» 
than hand pickers at about One-tenth 
of the cost. Ita general Introduction 
means less hardship, more Intelligence 
and greater profits to the farmer and 
the.community. More than this, and 
most important of all. It means nor- — 
mat and refilled lives for the women 
of the South, and education and In* 
telllgence. for the children that they 
have borne. J

It has been examined and indorsed 
by the United States Department of* 
Agriculture, the Texas Department of w 
Agriculture, and hundreds of prom
inent tuen, whose wTttleii opinions we 
can supply on application.

I shall be glad If all the men Ip the »  
South who sympathize with me In the 
ideals I have set before myself In thi* 
enterprise will communicate with me.

I would like every man in the South 
who is Interested in cotton sec the 
cotton picking machine at work. * |Jn- 
form mi tely I can not carry it around -* 
and exhibit It, but It Is commercially 
nt work in the vicinity of Dallas, and 
is also on'-pxliibition picking cotton 
at the State Fair at Oklahomp City.
It will be similarly at work at the 
Suite Fair In PallAs from October 14 
to Oct. 4&). | earnestly Invite every ,
one to see-it. --

I am now at work dividing the va
rious cotton counties of Texas Into 
district*.of about ten mile* square, • 
and in earh of these district* I should 
like to have a company formed to buy

vhirh would be distributed among anti operate one or mure cotton pick- 
he eighteen million i>cople resident! ing machines. These companies will* 
n the cotton State*. I be owned and managed locally and

I call xflion the farmers of the independently, and will pnjoy a prlv-
ioiith-fn luiiise In Ihc financial sui-1 liege that will ultimately'bfconie very
Ide In which they are nowwnguged j valuable. ,
"here Is no necessity for It. 1t means' I should like to come to know per- 
:reat distress and serious f>ss to'sionally, or-by correspondence, every 
■laity defenseless men and women, ’ progressive man in the State of Tex- 

Deliberation, investigation and in- as0 who considers himself competent 
Diligent action by the Individual, will To organize aueh companies. It .will
esiilt lm- averting an enomrous loss take time und men to iierfect our or-
o the people of the cotton State*. I guttizutlon snd l want to commence 

I wonder if It Is generlly known In I making a selection of competent men 
Ire.South that s<>ed cotton held after now.

BESTOWS PRAISE PRIESTS AND NUNS 
AND JAIL SENTENCE SAVE GIRLS FROMFRE

VBtLENE JUDGE FINDS WICHITA 
FALLS EDITOR GUILTY OF 

CONTEMPT OF COURT..

HOME OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
AT EOGINGTON LAKE, WEST *  

VIRGINIA, BURNS.

i ASTON WILL APPEAL THEY JUMP INTO BLANKETS

OLD FASHIONED
BUCKLES IN STYLi

SETTER CULTURAL ■ ■  
METIODS INDICATED

Dallas. Tdxts, OcL 9-—Report* re 
■elved by the Texas Industrial Cos 
tress from eighty-nine counties in th< 
itate amply justify Its work during the 
.resent year In ndrocstlng the sdop 

ion of better cultural' methods. Not 
withstanding an unfavorable sensor

cot
•lined average yield, estimated, of corn 
per acre, raised by contestants for 
the prises offered by the'Congress, Is 
11 bushels, and an estimated average 
yield of M.100 bales Of cotton 
acre. It Is of course Impossible for 
as even to approximated the average 
yjsdd of the 8 t i *  but if  Is 
gbte that the cor* erorf wRl average 

I f  |B9fc.lB,W n  J*tom  oner 4-S

We might call thlu an aristocratl' 
ashion period. So many things tha 
he aristocracy, fancied 'are bctni 
vorn this season.' For instance th< 
tld colonial-’ buckle* that bederke* 
be’ sllftiMT* of our great grandfalh 
tr* of the revolution arc being intro 
luced as the leading ornament fo 
.he evening Slippers.

Martha Washington wore the*< 
ruckles on.special .occasions at th* 
White House. Marie Antionette hai 
Tucklea that wer* worth up In th* 
housands. These were worn both ot
he slippers and the gown.----—

These buckle* are lieing shown it 
he most fascinating shapt-s, sons 
•re *raf, mor# - are square' or dla 
nond shaped. The cheaper ones art 
•ut of steel hnt the far more lovelle- 
ire of the rhlnesmne buckles or thou* 
if the colored French stones to 
natch the dress. With a pale him 
.'rock the torquolse buckles, the mra 
vlth the ptnk. aad pale emerald wltl 
be greed aBpper*. ,

The->h*»e}f gohl buckles from F 
Talfi an Ifich to one Inch w'lde bandi 
xre popular on white satin slippers 
•hough aeiircoly as brilliant as IIh 
rhinestone.

Tluss* sllm>er adornments makr 
•'qiieTTy sccepllalile gifts for girls tr 
five tb one another. If you don't 
care lo buy the more expensive 
Mickle* why nl»t make some of rhe 
VnsTty rosettes 4"

Th* newest ones are the chiffon 
with ,• two *-tlny rosebuds In the
center. - —

Th# monograms arb being engraveil 
on file gold bufkles. Those are e» 
peclslly pretty with the yellow slip.

i. j
If jou enre to have (be diamond 

btirklq* be sure to hfye them set 
•P as the cloth might pull 

them but of tb* setting. ,
Nerafc before w u  sixth attractive 

th* gowns

.awyert snd Newspaper Men Offer to 
Go to JaiF With Independent

and Fearlet* Editor. )
r , -
,lp?< lal to The Times, 
ng the editorial anil expressed the 
vlsh thnt there were more such edi
tors, but said that the dignity of the 
ourt demanded that some i>enalfy be 
isseased.

A fiarty of lawyers and newspaper 
nen waited on Mr, Guston lu a taslv 
nd assured him that in the event the 
ilgher court shoyfld up hold the sent 
•nee they would go with him to Jail 
ind Join hint-4u serving the thirty 
ninutes. Two local newspaper men 
•ffered to serve the sentence in de 
endant's steed.
AJiilsne. Texas. OcL 9.—In the dls- 

riet court 'this morning Judge Blan 
on found ll IV. Gaston, editor of the 
-Vichiia Daily News,’ guilty of con 
empt of said court and assessed- his 
■unishment at thirty mlnutei confine 
•tent in Jail. He was granted time 
or defendant to prosecute an appeal 
a the higher courts, which appeal 
vlll be taken. J Bond having been 
'irnmptly made Jt $300.

In rendering / liis de« islon Judge 
tlanton aiHilatiJed defendant for his 
ndependenre tptd fearlessness IB writ-1 f A
tfc Underwriters Meet in Chicago.

Chibago. Orl 10.—Several httndrml
rembers of ,-tho-National Association 
<f Life Daderwriters, representing 
jearly every aeition of |he ceuntry 
vere in attendance when the unnual 
on vent ion of the organlsutlop was 
tliened ait the Hotel l,a Salle today 
The mayor lof-Chicago, Carter Harri- 
ton, Harry A. Wheeler, the president I 
if the Chicago AssociaHon of Gem-; 
nerce, and Jules Gtrardln. .president i 
if the Chicago Association, were the! 
irlnri|Ntl speakers of the opening! 
lesslop. The convention will Inst 
hree days and many questions ot lm 
itirtanre bearing ii|>on tfip life Insur 
mee business will be thoroughly dis- 
•tissetl by prominent Insurance men.

Oldest >M1**lonaVy Sociejy Meet*.

Silwsukee, W|S„ Opt. |0.—The 
rlcan Hoard oE Commissioner* for 

‘•'orejgn Missions, jttie oldest mission- 
<fy society In tbm Halted States, be
gan its mist anmakl meeting here to
day aad will cenlnue in aesalon un
til Friday. The Attendance Include* 
-about Mk> prominent member* of lh* 
Congregatlow*! cbeipsuoton. TR*

Blaze Believed to Have Been Caueed 
By a Spark of Incenee Used —

In Chapel

XVheellng, W.^Va . OcL 9.—Fire yes

terday completely destroyed the Home 
of the Good Shepherd at Kdglngton 
Lake, two mllet east of this city, and 
drove 25u scantily clad grils and nuns 
into the street*. -----

.The blaze la satppoaed to have been 
rauaed by a spark of Incense used in 

benqdktlon in tbe cn*|>ei ,sst evening 
The Ins* will exceed $50,000, which 
It covVred by insurance.

The hornets a haven for girl* rang
ing in age from 5 years upward. The 
structure was of wood and the flames 
spread with almost Incredible rapid 1, 
ty, so thst th* children, when aroused 
from.their sleep, had barely tim e'to 
escape. -  .
• The nans performed many feats of 

heroism and daring in rushing through 
the dormitories arousing the girls and 
in many Invtanoes carrying and drag
ging Ihe youngea ones to safety. Two 
o f the nun* are seriously 111 today 
frofn the nervow* excitement of their 
work In rescuing their charges.

The fire was discovered at 3 o’clock. * 
High on the httl. .the building xra# - 
swept by a stronl bind from file 
and It was seen In t  few minutes that 
the structure was doomed, Ttĝ  pool 
tloa, so far above-tha rest of the city 
mHde It Impossible tŴ  ge# anywhere 
near an aedquate supply of water.

So swift, was the spread of Ihe 
flames fanned by the wind, that the 
girl* had only time To snatch up a 
blanket from their bed in which to 
wrap themselves a* th* nun* ordered 
them to  file out ,j

The priests attached to th* Institu
tion aided In marshaling the girl* 
Nearly .all of them were safely out of 
the liblldlng and standing la line so 
^he lawn when It was found that sev
eral of the girls o f the' Upper dormi
tories had been cut off by the flame*.

They reached the windows on the 
second floor In safety. They ware 
told net to lump until the priests aad 
firemen got sfiafte blankets, which they 
held for the girls to Jump Into.

All were glrsk^feod and dothler 
•B* shelter Ip hoaaks in Ike vicinity

t
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/  PACIFIC TO GOLF
LINE NEAR REALITY

J. J. Hills Dream About to Be Realis
ed—Only Two Links Lacking

II.—Jaim-S J
President end Secretary Worthy 

of Much Praise,Denver,
Hill’s vision of a great new rnilwny 
from A c  Pacltlr to the tlulf of Mex
ico vis Deuver Ih shout to lie realised. 
HIh north and south route larks hut 
two little links which are to be built 
uh fast as, men and machinery can 
prcpuiv the mad lied Utul luy the 
track.

Secrecy characterizes this l)lg (dan. 
Moalhn ago an InUllns, of the true 
object of the Burlington ami Colo
rado ft Southern work In Wyoming 
and Colorado beenioe known. The 
work" rtopjicd. It was belittled by 
engineers and employes. Talk ceas-

A t SO Per Cent Less Than the Other Fellow9s Price
•nt Improvsyisnts— Largs Exhibitors 
Also Conotructod Handsome and 
Commodious Structures.
The Urrat State Fair of Texas con

tinues tv grow and expand, due to the 
untlrlns energy of President R. J 
Klest and |he veteran Secretary, Cap 
tain -Sydnoy Smith.

Among the permanent Improvement, 
Livestock PavUloi. 

ennstr.urlcd of Mel
on SKKrcgate

far t i l l  !■ the 
which la being 

• concrete and brli-Jt at
coat of 150.OS0. This btflldlngla I«6x 
Jy®- with an arena I3«x«& It 1s 

, thoroughly modern In every respi-rt 
and will contain 12 box stalls 8x12. with 

1 individual feed rooms and thoroughly 
sanitary.
—President Klest la Justly proud of hla 

ability to fulfill hla promise and sup, 
ply this long felt want of the agricul
tural interest of Taaaa In the livestock 
exhibit department of the great Stale 
Kalr.

This building la'second to none s* 
to appointments and Is In thorough 

* “ •> other departments nmJ 
buildings heretofore erected on the 
grounds. It will be thrown open tr 
visitors and exhlhltora on the .opcnlnj; 
“ •T.,October 14th, and all awards anil 
Judging of livestock will be done In the 
spacious-arena.

(Kpr several years different large ex- 
htbltora, realising and appreelstlrig the 
great Important,* of thoroughly exhib
iting their different Utica, »nd looking 
to in# comfori of th#1r \lnitnm, havr 
constructed their own Individual build
ings of concrete and this yea? It js
.!£• 5s.F. Av r̂y *  8on" ,,,ow (%n<the Motor who arc
doing this. Each of these concernii or** 
constructing handsome concrete and  ̂
fireproof buildings, earh TSxXS feet In 
dlraanslona. with rest rooms and every 
ronvonlsnce for th’etr friends and visi
tors and at a coat of *6000 earh. Upon 
the completion of .thsao buildings ihers 
will havs been expended by exhibitors 
alons for Individual buildings on the

The railroad is securing rights of 
way and land along the rout* Of Its 
new line to connect the Paeiflc ocean 
at Seattle and Spokane with the 
tlulf of Mexico ut Oalvestou via Dell- 
vcr. /  ’ . \

.Jwo links arc nestled In tho trans 
liorlation chain. One is Just putsldc 
of Denver. It will Connect Hudson 
with Creeley/,It will he twenty-six 
miles long. The other short bit of 
track lackirtg Is between Tberuuipolt# 

" "  1, Wyo„ a disand 8hoshone .1 n net ion. Wyo, 
lance of sixty-six miles.

The J. J. Hill railroad system 
which controls the Burlington, (ireat 
Northern amj Colorado ft Southern 
lines, is dofng the Crceley-llbdsoii 
construction i/uger the name of- the 
Colorado Itallw-gy company.

(ireeley penpb- ajy thHt *60,000 has 
Been spent by the road In their 
locality of iaie-. (Hudson residents 
report that the road has paid" 114,000 
for rights of way through the town 

The estimated cost of the

The $11.00 Go Cart We 
S c IfT o r

The $8.00 Go-Cart We Sell 
For

1 he $6.50 Co-Cart We Sell 
Forim H rty , I  I  _______  H U

(Ireeley:Hudson link Is *780,000.

H ID E  WANTS TO KNOW , , 
IF SHE CAN GET PENSION Secretary Sydney 

Sm|gB and the Buurd of Directors, vis: 
That there la nothing tee good for their 
natrons and friends.

Another feature bonding being con
structed by the Kalr management this 
year la that for lite Called States Na- 
val exhibit. Tha large steel Rika’ arch 
which la StxSO. and was formerly lo-

San Antonio, Oct. I I .—The funeral 
of Ideal. .1. R. Lynch, who suicided 
Monday morning glx hours after hie 
midnight marriage wan held today. The 
theory Is advanced that he was met. 
tally unbalanced over financial trou 

>  Mon. ills  A,Ida of sla boors Is trying 
to learn whether she Is entitled to a 
pension.

W. L. Yauger’s Death.
Fpr, Ini to Ilia Times.

Iowa Paaki Del. II.—The whole town 
was deeply scbocked this morning 
when the pews was. spread over the 
telephone that our kind and genlul 
hearted postmaster, Mr. W. L. Yauger 
was dead. He was taken III almut 
three o'clock this morning with neu
ralgia of the heart but Itelng arcus 
turned to these attacks did not think 
It anything serins* He did nol want 
a physician called hut about six thirty. 
Mrs. Yauger Iwdanic alarmed and 
summoned Dr. Ilnolpy. The doctor re 
malned with him about -half an hour 
then started to I he drug store fot 
more medicine. He had scarcely left 
the house when Mr. Yauger suddenly 
became worse aad died Immediately 
His children. Mrs. Tyson'of Whitney. 
Texas, and two sons now In Beaumont 
have l>een sent for. The time for the 
funeral will not be set until they ar
rive.

the one that will he made this year. 
There will be six models of the various 
types of battleships ranging from ths 
monster dreadnought to th*_ swift tor
pedo boat, a complete exhihii of all 
•tylea of guns, and electrical appli
ance*. Including a complete wireless 
rntflt. by which communication will he 
made with different other stations over 
(he ebuntry.

It will be a reeelatten to all the lent 
luhbere of Texas and should be seen 
by all visitors. *

PREMIUMS AND PURSES. *
That the Stats Fair of Texas will be 

’arger and greater than ever before la a 
loregone conclusion Judging bv the an
nouncements made by President E J. 
Ktest, and the veteran secretary. Cap- 
lain Sydney Smith, and as shown In

JESSE J . DOLMAN, Graduate In Charof

W h at-W ill be Portion _of
/ *  ̂ i 4

. Players From Box Office

Ire rex

e Home 

gtngton 

ty. and 
kd nuns For th* occasion of the Dallas 

Slat* Fair, the Wichita Falls Route. 
In connection with other roads 
has arranged a schedule of reduced 
rates from all stations on Its lines

of the victors and $2.nrtn for each loser, 
more money than world’s surlca con
testants have ever received.

1 be following shows the rerclpts and 
Wihat the p la its  received in former 
world's series:

Ikon—160.000; Boston players. $1.1*2 
each; Pittsburg players. jl.116.2r. each 

IMS—  $68,416.81; Athletic p laym
$8,12 6.’! each. Cub players. $419.60. < 

1907—$101,72Y5(»; Cub players. $2.-

Wlth the winning, o f* the National 
league pennant cinched and along with 
it the right lo nicet^hc Athletics In 
Ihc world's series? the (Hants arn nutii- 
rhlly figuring on the l»ox office state
ments.

The receipts per game In New York 
probably wiW be between *60.000 and 
*t 16,10)0, while the Philadelphia Mm 
*111 come across with $35.00 to $lo.0oo 
in each contest at Shlbe Park.
-  If that average Is maintained in the 
llrsl and second games in I’hlldlleipBla 
«Ttd also In New York, it means the 
reeelpts will lie unmnd I'.'Ofi.iMm *^he 
players will r-cetre 60 per coni of 
IllO.PlItUiljvIde It i »  |ter. cent, or *72.- 

"POO to the victorious club and (0 |>cr 
cent, or * 48,oon to the losing leant. 
Thai will mean about $:!.«mh# for each

Ire been 

used in 
L ctilng 

which For Voter* in Precinct Num bc.l

Austin, Texas. Oct 11.—The Court 
of Criminal Appeals upheld the State 
law fixing a twenty thousand dollar 
laa for taking orders for Intoxicants 
In local option territory.

Is rang
1. The 
flames 
rapid!-, 

aroused 
time 'to

Remember the Date
On* Killed; Score Injured.

Little Rock. Ark., (Jc®> II — Mrs. Wm 
Kilpatrick, wlf* of a prominent Mal
vern,-Ark. capitalist, whs killed and 
a score o f passenger* Injured" when 

$ the yeEF'oar of a special train to l)ie 
slat* fair jumped the track thle .morn-

eats of 
hrnugh 
rls and 
<1 drag 
1. Two 

today 
I f  their

mence on day ofjsale and good-. re 
turning ibree days.after day Of sale. 
This fare is $11.30 from ‘ Uaiumun 
with corresponding reductions fruit 
Intermediate 'points.

Class C tickets will Be on sale Octo- 
conimcnce on

lltlo—$l7:l.9oo; Athletic playrnr, $2,- 
2.79 each; C'u!>. play era. $1 ,̂75.16 each

"Since the South produces Ibis enor
mous new wealth each year. It Is aot 
tight that the South should fitwt sine 
ply Its own needs front Its own money 
before Jointing It to the business peo
ple In Aiber arclloos of oGr. country ’  
I think so, ’ lodsy it Is returned lo 
America thrmtgb Wall Street, and Wall 
Street in turn loans it opt to the grain

ber 21, going trip lo 
evening train of that dale, with a dim1 
limit on or before midnight of (le ft 
b*r 33. The fare from Hamilton for 
this ticket Is *6.15, with corresttond 
Ing redlKtlons from IMermediste 
points. ■-■ _

The esme .proportionate rates ate 
In effect' on th«f company’s line fram 
Newcastle with .a class A  fare ai 
$6.65. class II fare at $4.95, witd class 
C fare at $2.60.

The tickets arc made Ip connection 
with the Fort Worth ft Denvert the 
M K. and T and the Texas I'm IhJ 
roads. 4_ * ' I

(tecrstsrlea of both cflibs with hand- 
sums buttons and psmtants for all ot 
the members and of which every boy 
and glsl In Texan Is proud.'

There will be tinny other Interest
ing features. In sgrleullpre. to all far
mer boys and girls, and which will Ions 
tie remembered ’ Xnd appreciated. Ot 
special Interest will be th* Texas Agri
cultural and Mccnantral exhibit an* 
demonstration, which will be located 
In the east end ot ths manufacturers 
building.

Prominent Houston Man Dead,
Houston, Oct. It.—K. W Sewell, 

vice president of Carson. Sewell ft Co., 
wholesale' grewers. and cotton factors 
hero, was found dead In bed this morn

The Lucky Number and the

LUCKY DAYMillions of Unnecepsary Tribute Goes 
~~ to Finance Exportt;

Now York, Oct 11..—The South In 
flire years has received nearly Ml.- 
Mb,900,000 Jbr-Its 'cotJon; inoro than 
$3,000,000,004) of thta huge sum 
haa been |Mild to the South by foreign 
buyers. Cation la the bulwark of our 
foreign export trade. M

With tba great' pros|>ert1y that lias 
come to thf SonUi through this enortn 
otia production of new wealth each 
year has ootue also the rcalishtioty nf 
the fact that this, the greatest o f ah 
American exi>*rts. la financed almost 
enllrey hv th* bankers of tiurope. A 
half billion didlars of American cotton 
Is carried tensn our shores tinder for
eign flags and with foreign banker*' 
tdlls. How many millions of ilollars 
the South pftfa lo Kur0|u- of Its i rop 
can .only roiRthlv Im* estimated.

Henry 8. Meed, tha eilllor of' the 
‘‘Collon Journfl," of Atlanta, (ia sayk

Han T sb il Suffragette '  
and Rooatsr Hatchet Eggs.

Jake, a roogter on- tha ■ farm of 
Kgbertvllle, 8.' IM of Detecllve FeHt- 
enburg of Naw York, waa forced 
when suffnigcttIsm Invkded the barn 
yard lo replace .one of hla wives on s 
sitting of • ten eggs. .

He dutifully did the hatching and 
seven chicks rewarded his effort* 
which Is an average as good as that 
of moat lady chickens, so the poul'rjr 
men say.

. KENNEL SHOW.
The annual bench show of the Texas 

Kennel Club will be held. October 19- 
tSJl and J2, under the rules of th< 
American Kennel Club and under tht 
aupervlaton of Dr. Ctaorgr W. Claytna 
of Chicago, and I>r. K. T. Cox of D*l- 
laa A greater number and more ralu- 
abi* prises will be offered. Many ol 
the moat notable kennels In the I ’nltrd 
States will be represented as well at 
those of Texas and advlcea from Dr 
Clayton are bubbling over with enthu
siasm regarding the great show and 
many entries that are being made fm 
the Slate Fair of Texaa at Dallas. Wht 
la U that dees not love la good dog any 
way?

T  - ------ :-- r4—
LADIES* TEXTILE DEPARTMENT.
Reddest for catalogs by ladles In al

most every state In the.lfplon are beln* 
’received dally 'tutd aeveml have writ- 
teh that while they has-*, never attend
ed the State Feir ef \ >gaa. they hart 
heard aa many ih s l i  g I reports a l I tv 
grsatneaa that they a  n+ not only go-

The reason the American collon eifi 
1>ort trade Is financed abroad, forcing 
n* to i>ar million^ o f  tribute yearly to 
foreign Imnkers, ia...... .. — , .j that under our
lianklttg sj’ sleni Jfr have no means of 
competing with Euro|ic In financing 
our foreign jr.vle Nearly all the cot
ton sold abroad ia finarwed by means 
>f credits laketi by the foreign buyer* 
•■ftrough their banka. « .

Business id , n. cotton idsnters and 
bankers In the South have become 
sctlvcly Interested In a non paartlasii 
»ay  to urge iilxm Congress the ne- 
ccsntiy of so reforming our banking 
system that wo ran finance our foreign 
trade at home instead of laying'Kan

Snake* Break Neck* Trying 
to Enter Pictured Cracks

Two timber rattlesnake- fame lo an 
untimely end in an unual.. way In 
the Bronx Park zoo. in New York, 1 
•  here they had a granlre den, with 
a painted background produced by a, 
well known scenic artist.

The phRiled crevices were so no.' 
tnral the snakes, when '.they ,trled tU| 
crawl Into them. buiti|>ed Ihclr heads | 
and gut so mad they broke !helr 
necks trying lo force their wa> 
through the ' canvas.

DECISIOK EXPECTED TODAY.

This issuance of these bonds means the expenditure 
o f thousands of dollars and the employment of hun
dreds of unemployed, and at the same time .means 
increased values and will be in line with the action 
of eveFy progressive section of Texas. Keep Wichita 
County in the lead hy casting your vote in favor of 
this progressive measure.

ids* Cotteral W.ilL Maks Ruling on 
Swanson County.

Outbrle, OIL. Oct. 10 Federal Judge 
rotteral will give a decision tomorrow 
In the Bwamutn County case, wherein 
the Dorsey printing Comimny of Dal
las seeks to enjoin the officer* of 
Swanson. Kiowa, and Comanche coun
ties and J. K. Terry, named by Judge 
Tolbert o f the Kiowa Count District 
Court, as receiver for Swanson Coun
ty. The Dorsey Company In this man 
Sap seeks W col Met money, alleged due

Cotton Net Damaged.

Oklahoma City. Okia., Oet. 1L—Rail
road men say the fonts of Thy pa*t 
Faw nights bava not dadtaged the cot-

f  Denaoe’s Photo Car.
When you come to bown 

photos go to I tebsea 's Photo 
cd between Flfkt KaUonal 1 
court\jMNi*e on YUS SUSel.

Sid materially." he 
All the Industrie* of 
im, rohjmerrlal. mas
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TO THE PUBLIC.
With this Inane the News suspend* 

publication Indefinitely. Arrange- 
menta have been made with Die Time* 
to take rare of all aubarrlpilona which 
have been paid In advance and to take 
over all advertising contracts. All sub
scriptions due the News are now |iay- 
abe Ito the Times, also sums for car
rying out advertising contracts.

A. C. Bush, the manager, will adjust 
all claims against the News, and all 
sums due the News, except as auove 
stated, are payable to hi in.

WICHITA PUBLISHING Co.
Referring to the above, the Times 

will t|*e It* best efforts to fulfill all 
sifbtcrlptloniAnd advertising contracts 
made by the News, as |>er agreement 
enterrd Into by the two papdfir.'

T IIE  TIMES PUBLISHING CO

Oon't fall to' talk for the good roads 
Irotid Issue, and ou th* 13th, next Fri- 
day, be a pal riot and inarch to the 
IMilla and cast a ballot that will he a 
step in favor of progreaa It's the 
"Wichita Way’* of doing things and 
this ta uo time to take h step back
wards. *

Second rlaas mallmatter Is non 
transmitted by freight, and some first 
class mail by aeroplanes. This' new 
system Is one o f  th« many changes 
that hist been inaugurated In the post 
office department this year.

Gov. Harmon, of Ohio, while not the 
choice of the Times aa the nomiuee of 
the Democratic party for president. Is 
(he favorite of quite a number of 
Texas Democrats, but the strange 
thing about It It thl»:e These Harmon 
men condemn (iov. Wilson strongly for 
advocating that which (iov. Ilartnon 
has ou one occasion at least, put Into 
force--that o f ceutrnllred government. 
When the local officers of a certain 
--'.do town failed and refused to en- 
terre & certain Slate law, giving as 
iheir reason that public senti/nent was 
against the enforcement of such a law 
In that totvn and coufity, (iov. Harmon 
lost uo time whatever In demanding 
their commissions and pluee,d men In 
charge of the offices who would en 
force the Stale laws regardless of pub
lic sentiment, and the people ot Ohio. 
Ieatcul of condemning (Iov. Harmon 
tor Ills action, applauded him, and 
when he again offered for office he 
was re-elected over hla Republican op 
ponent by something like 50,04)0 ma
jority. I f  Gov. Wilton can do aa well 
as that In the State of New Jersey, ot 
which he Is now the governor, he will 
api>eal to us all the more strongly aa a 
candidate foN t ie  Democratic ''presi
dential nomination. However, It Is 
strdtrhtouc the truth pretty far to 
charge that Gov. Willson favors the 
proposition lo abolish the county us a 
unit of State government and place 
«fl police administration In the hands 
of a State constabulry,

be to telephone Just about the number 
of votes that would he required to put 
him over, and they would be forth
coming regardless of voting strength
or pall tax record* In such *ectlous.

Dr. Wiley la winning out rapidly In 
hla pure field fight. One of hla strong 
*st opieinenta has resigned and another 
has been granted a vacation with no 
limit for Its termination

Mle Gab.v Dea I.ya can neither sing 
nor ael, la the verdict of the New 
York (Titles Ilut who extiected that 
aha could do either?

"Fully Mi |ier cent of all land located 
lietweeu the Klectra and I'etrolla gas 
fields, covering a atrip of country five 
miles In width and aleml 45 miles In 
length, huve bees leased for oil and 
gaa rights," said one who Is In a p<> 
alllon to know to a Tunes man yes 
terday A greater |«rtton of these 
leases have been granted to concerns 
that are reliable, and who are now 
producers of oil and gaa iu Imlh fields, 
and Ihe leasing of these lands hare

Burglars recently broke Into th/ 
home of an Oklahoma editor and took 
away with them $k that was temper 
arllv In hi* possession.

rt
If there was a law to the efteel that 

all Vvblb'iBns should pick cotton dur 
Ing the cotton picking season, and the 
law should be e^fon-Sif/lliere would 
tie little left of the Tex*S~eotlon crop 
by Noventliar 1st.

coat them a oqjtslderahle amount ol
money. s'/nd In order to hold these 
leases development work will have lo 
be done within Ihe next year It h 
hardly likely that men who are well 
posted In the oil prodiH ing business 
would pay out thousands of dollars 
lu cold rash unless they bad reasonable 
aaauraneea In advance that they would 
get good.returns, and even If develop 
nient work la done on only alieut one 
fourth of the leases. It mean* much 
for Wichita Kails and Wichita county 
There are now more than 30 produc
ing oil wells In the Eledra field, and 
the total production of oil is some
thing In the neighborhood of GinmI l>ar 
rels dally. At the rate walls are now 
■>elng brought In the dally production 
of the Klectra field will reach .lo.oon 
barrels dally.be fur* Janaarv 1st.

The Austin. I*a . flood and flra dls 
ester o? last kJaturdsv night furnished 
a fine story for the Sunday morning 
nai>er*: Hie reiioris placing the list 
of dead all the way from gnu to DtOO 
The latest sad moat reliable Informa 
lion is that the Kst of missing la only 
54. ard Ihe known dead at 32. This la 
very gratifying to the public al large, 
•ven If |4 does take all the starch out 
of a good front page newapatier story

Kvlently Gen fthyea is now fully con 
vlnred thyt Mexico la no place for a 
favorite aon who represent* the opp» 
altlon He apnounefd aa a candidate 
for president against Madero. and 
Marled out makiag speeches and gath
ered around him quite a res|ieetable 
opposition. Fearing that he was grow 
Ing popular at too rapid a pace, he 
wa* “ persuaded'*, to quit, and In order 
to save hla life, he waa forced to flee 
the country. ^Rnme of the persuasive 
arguments consisted of liealing and 
pelting him with rorka. and even rote 
blng him of his iieraonal effects. So 
far as the system of holding election* 
In Mexlcd la concerned. It la all fight 
A* each voter enters th« booth he taat* 
his ballot, and the candjitctea names 
whom ha vote* for are displayed lo the 
puhHc on a bulletin board, and the 
public Is constantly kept Informed of 
lust how Ihe vole stands.—joat like 
keeping thk acorr of a baseball game 
But the mdnher they have downthere 
of thinning down the candidate* to 
one in a hill la the disgusting part of 
elections 1$ Mexico, and If therw-ha» 
ln“en any IBtpprovemcnl whatever oveF 
Hie methodn employed by Dlax. the (Me 
tator, who for thirty-five Tears ruled 
that country, It Is nxther difficult to 
»«e  In those days Dlax would noml 
nate hlntself for president and order hla 
subjects (o vote for hint. Under Mb-, 
rtero's rule, freedom of the ballot is 
promised. 4>*o when there Is a candi
date In the i l f#  who la. not exactly to 
hls way of thinking, things are made 
wo ticomforiahle *pr him that he Is 
ffoced fto flee the country.

ff If altoald hapiien that the proiioel 
lion to vote bond* for good roads Tor 
precinct No. 1, should fall the Im 
pretsion will go abroad that Wichita 
Falls has takers stAp backwards. Mr 
Tax paying Property Owner, ara you 
willing for such an Impression to go 
abroad, and are you willing by, your 
vote, to help create such an Imnreasln? 
If ihe bonds are voted It will have a 
tendency To ke/t up property values 
ind If they are not voted, Uie reanlt 
will lie that value* will go down The 
proposition presents Itself forcibly In 
ihe atuKe light to most property own 
era.—dhoae who will pay the greater 
imonnt of the taxes, are going to sup
port loyally Ihe liond pmptaitlon, but 
tbege are a few who will not. and In 
hq Judgment ot the Times, they are 

going to regret their action xhnuld the 
proposition he defeated. It Is Impoaal 
ble to -build a city without building 
good roads to IL

L C. Alexander of Waco la a ran 
dldale fur the t'nlted States Senate' 
Hla only claim to distinction so far 
la that he ha* denounced Wilson as a 
populist and tied on to the coat tall of 
llarnton.. In his annAinrement he Only 
makes one statement that democrats 
of Texas are likely to take serloualy. 
and thgt I* the admission that he may 
hot lie elected. • ■*“"

(Iov. Wilson made objection to the 
DeiBorrattc Stale T*on vent Ion of New 
lerBry endorsing him aa a candidate 
ior pisuOdan t f i l i n g  as hfit'r "TlHrt0llt‘ 

L the choice of president la Vested 
in the people, through delegates to the 
National Convention." That don't 
sound much as If Wilson was m e of 
that school of |K>lltJeianak who li*llcW 
In taking the .power of governing from 
the people. - ,N , T •

Notwlhstsndlng the candidal** for 
the aenatorahlp now numhfr four. It 
I* entirely loo early for the' 
begle to twpxr their shtrU off 
tng it up fqr their favorites. Thai

Major Mos* Harris auggesta 
Texas Republic that Judge Jim 
would make an Ideal successor 
ator Halley. The suggeetloh U 
mi ruble one and would'meet wit 
all over the state. Ridge Welt 
similar views to Beuistbr RB 
most public Issues, which la 
way of saying tha^ he Is an 
lotted Jeffersonian'democrat, 
tired by populism or eorlaliai 
Welle could make as (ood a 
■enator aa any «ian yet asm
pus Christ I Caller 

He would be /a hard

i will I

- j  1
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Col llenry Watlerson the distln- 
gulalied edllqr of- Iginlxvllle Courier 
lournal and perhaiw the greatest of 
\nierican eilitora was the principal 
siHMker at the annual- meetieg of the 
Vsooclated Press Newspapers of In- 
liana at lndlaiia|iolis on Hie 2lal of 
last month.

In the course of his stieech Col. 
Watlerson' bHd the • following to say 
on auccesefu! Journalism*

The iiersonal ran never be wlioll) 
obliterated front Journalism. As there 
must always be a man behind the 
;un, there will be always a man be
hind Ihe printing pr*ns; somebody In 
authority. It is _ Immaterial whether 
he work upstairs or downstairs, be 
he editor ur publisher, If he liuldK the 
place of control, he cannot hide him 
relf from Ihe community in which he 
lives. * i - /

Ad the public comet to be better 
educated the virtues anil not the vide* 
of the newspa|ier will command prior 
>ty In the market. Disinterestedness 
the mainspring, good will and good 
cheer the solar system <>f upright Jour
nalism. the decent, the truthful, the 
unselfish—not, Inconsistent with the 
sturdy and the Ju»4—will more and 
more characterise the umbltiou* Among 
the conductors and the workers of the 
daily preea, for these In the Jong run 
are the only qualities which will In 
sure prosperity and success.

Already we behold them In the dally 
newspaper oa every hand. It may still 
be said of It as of th* writing of Henry 
.Fielding, that the oloth is not always of 
the cleanest and that dishes might 
sometime* be better chosen:but that 
as a rule It has a Jovial, happy faculty 
of standing by the weak and resisting 
the strong; of detecting the false, of 
latlrlxlng the wicked, of exposing th 
base and of uplifting the unfortunate, 
which couhl only come to a pres* 
whose root* are nourished by a free 
soil, and whose great boughs, spread
ing out wider and thicker, shelter vlr 
tnons women end breve men.

Esto perpetual! To be kindly, hon
est, fearless, capable— Hast Is all— 
speaking the language and wearing 
the habiliments of the people and the 
time; the plain, patriotic, unpreten 
tknis people. These are the precepts 
the young journalist should hang upon 
hls bed|iost, and below them the line* 
of the wisest If not the greatest of 
poets; •’ ,  _
"To catch Dame Fortune'! golden smile 

Assiduous wait upon her.
And anther gear every wile,

That's justified by honor;
Not for to hide It,In a hedge,

Not for a train attendant.
Hut for the glorious- privilege 

Of being Independent '*

There's one -thing sure. Handed will 
never warm the seal nitfle Vacant by 
SeAtor Haiio - refusal lo be a candi
date for re-election.— Hamilton Herald.

Belter not be quitf so sure about 
that. Randell la no political coward, 
and as a general thing thuf is a trait 
that appeal* strongly to teRiy voters. 
He was the first to annotates for the 
eenatorshlp. and made hi* announce 
ment before Senator Bailey had de- 
oHned to be a candidate for re-election 
From that, one Is pretty apt to make 
up hls mind that Reudell Is one of 
those fellows who Is not afraid of hi* 
horse, and that kind of a fellow Is a 
dangerous man to p i up against He 
represented hla district In congress for 
five terms, and had to fight Senator 
Bailey’s Influence In every campaign 
That sounds good fo { Randell. and the 
Times la rathhr Inclined to the belief 
that he Is the man that the fellow who 
succeed* to the position now held hy 
Senator Bailey will .have lo defeat
Perhap^Biieppard ronM have diA«c
that had Ball remained out of the rare 
or vice Varna. But with both In II 
lUndcll'w Jimm os o f wThhlfliT fhb~»TC- 
(6fy have been greatly increased. Al 
east, that 1. t l *  w .r It looks lo -us.

■?
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dividual vaccilfates, lialtl, and retards 
hls progress, fearful that a step for
ward may be a plung^ Into oblivion. 
This constant dread of making a  sin
gle move unfits the hesitant to move 
al gll, and he finds himself ultimately 
a palsied monument, tq hit own 
i-lslon. But when organizations, 
Islallve bodies and government/are 
guilty (if irresolution. |io*terit/ pays 
the. bills.

After Waterloo. Napoleon/vanquish
ed* and consigned to St. l/lena, spent 
hls declining years i-ritlpizlng Grouch)^ 
the field-marshal of Indecision. Bui 
even the vehemence of Napoleon'* de
nunciation of hls tpTily general did not 
wipe out WaterUxi. The dire copse 
qiiences of- Grouchy'* inaction ellmi 
uated from the field the most active 
maker of history since the dawn of 
time, and i  sword that had been plung 
ed reputedly Into the best of the 

wai

Among other splendid Npditiirials. 
Munsey for tvtoer contains Vije rot 
lowing on Hip Kvl|* of llncertalnfllv II

ibouVIs worth rep lug and thinking alioii1 
What thin count*-)- needs now more 

than —  * , x  —*•— *■elBs I* action -action 
of the sort that culminate* In perform
ance. The1 men Mho make laws fn.tisl 
put them U Ho effrirt, and the men who 
break the** laws must, without need 
leas delay., be punished. Laws which, 
her a use of-their tpi warranted complica
tions and legal vpvbage. are not clearly 
understood either by the commuelty 
or the Jnd di-lar/ hught. If geceaeary, 
to be rewi tten,^simplified, mad* plgle 
and enfori ed 

W e mw , as it people, prone to prep
aration. 1 ’/ h a re  devoleped a mania 
ter ■ettlngUne stage, charging a large 
fee for adaJ|s«lon. piping np tbe orches
tra. and l ^ s  poetponlag the perfona-

wprld/Aas sheathed forever. Welling 
ton, fitting the wreath of certainty ution 
hla own crod', reaped the rewards of 
decision.

What might have been had Admtra' 
Vllleneuve attacked the British fleet 
In 1806 Instead of shllly-Bhallyina 
around the Spanish harbors, history 
will never record. Napoleon had hi* 
suspicions, but he never knew.

What more conspicuous Instance of 
fatul vaccination than General Boul 
anger, “ the man on horseback,” who. 
had he once spurred hls horse In the 
flank, might have ridden Into Paris 
which was’ripe for a coup d'etat? But 
Boulanger stopped ^t the gates of the 
city, turned, and galloped away. When 
he drew rein and turned again toward 
Paris, the portcullis, so to speak, had 
been doptied. France remained a re 
public. Boulanger, undecided as ti 
the future, retired to Brussels, and kill 
ed himself.

Alas, how pitiful Is the spectacle 
of a man whose courage Is unequal to 
bis ambition! It I* far better to move 
forward and make some mistakes 
along with a high percentage of ac 
i-ompllshmont*. than to jeiqiardize the 
present and the future pecanse of In 
decision. Experience is an Rsaet only 
when it serve* to i*olnt out the broad 
highway that lea|ls onward, and that 
highway Is divided into daylight, twl 
light and darkness. When we march 
forward with the sun. we reap the 
warmth and the glory of Its effulgence 
When we reflect and deliberate and 
reason, vre are in the twilight. Va 
dilation, deHxy, end uncertainty mean 
tbe darknesa.

Evea at the risk of failure,'It is bet
ter, after all, to "atari something" II 
I* possible to recover from ao error— 
to *et your feet finally In Ihe right di
rection. But to stand still until you 
are buried under the ashes of the stars 
is unpardonable.

Get up and dust yourself; view calm 
ly the particulars at b^gd'- select your 
building material as best you can, and 
begin. v

In the langnage of the genial street 
car conduotor, "Step lively !v And 
while you are al-out I t  do your best to 
get on a car going hi tbe right direc 
lion. .

LAST OF ADMIRAL 8CHLEY.

It wa* something Illustrative of the 
Irony of thing# that Rear Admiral 
Schley, falling dead In a New York 
street wa* not recognised by any 
person In the crowd that ao quickly 
gathered. Not until letters and other 
articles of IdentlEcatlon were dlacov 
ered In the dead man's pocket* did 
hie Identity become known.

Schley, ne a character In the Na
tion'* hlatory, developed In^Jl^e Span 
Ish wer when chance left him in com
mend of the United Slates squadron 
which annihilated the Cervpra fleet 
so long bottled up in the Cuban har
bor nt Santiago. Admiral Sampson 
chief In command of the Hnlted 
Slates lighting ships, bad gone from 
hls poet with hla flagship, tbe New 
York, undreaming of tbe Cerverm 
move. Sampson had planned Ihe en 
Mr* campaign In Caban waters. There
waa never a bint that Sampson had
thought of running away, i  Bat he 
was gone; and when the Spanish 
thips ran out of the harbor and were 
'battered by American guns from the 
fleet under command o f Admiral 
Schley, the man on the spot became 
the popular hero. "■ 1 •

Sebley waa not a popular officer In 
the navy. Criticism! wefe made of 
hiln and of hls maneuvqf’lngs of hls 
flagship, the Brooklyn. .Vopular Jng- 
meqt resented the** charge* and in- 
uendocs. Schley waa tgfade a hero by 

whit)* people anil Sampson waa 
forgotten. When Ss/npeon died hls 
friends said It^Ytaa m  a broken heart.

Admiral Dewey.'fie popular and un
questioned hero of ndahjla Ray, carfte 
Into the limelight/ of puhyclty lust 
ahead of Schley, Jrollo* Ing the dost 
of th* war with Spain.- Dewey was 
continental toarlgg, while steadily the 
courted and ban/ieted and Invited t »

wasn't fi^bc-h'of a Job for a naval hero 
who h/d taken Manila Bay without 
lots m  a vessel or of a single inao 
Deyvey was laughed out of the run-

ng. ! .
Admiral Scliley was the next logi

cal victim of the same misplaced 
popular sentiment. Accepting like 
flatteries as those tended Dewey and 
making hls greet tour of the country, 
however, Scblqy's name was dropped 
also from any place Ih the next presi
dential list ot eliglbles. Roosevelt, In 
the saddle at San Juan Hill, fell heir 
to the remqlnder-of- Hresldeht McKin
ley's administration after'the McKin
ley assassination— apd Dewey and 
Sampson and Schley were forgotten

And today, i^tniral Sebley lies dead 
in Washington.—San Antonio By 
pres*. >  <

THE CARMENS'STRIKE AND THEIR 
DEMANDS.

The strike of the Carmen on the 
tlarrlman linetg-Of railway Is Just now 
claiming or being given a great deal 
of space by the dally press, anil the 
dispatches are constantly felling of 
clashes that take place betw-epn the 
strikers, strike-breakers and tho po 
lice. Much blood ha* already been 
shed since the strike was declared on 
and a few men have been killed. Be
fore It I* finally settled It Is very pfob. 
tide that there will lie a clash that 
will terminate in riot# in many of the 
labor^enters. In order that readers 
of the Times may get a better Idea 6f 
the cauae of the strike oh Harrlman 
line*, which has noW extended to sev
eral other railroads, It Is |ierhaps not 
out of place to publish what the strlk 
era want and what the Hafriman line* 
are ekiiected to concede them before 
ihe strike shall be declared off: 
First, recognition of the Shop Employ
ers' Federation, an organization repre
senting five crafts, viz machinists, 
bolierihakers, carmen, blacksmiths, 
ind sheet metal workers. Second, all 
present or future employes not mem 
bers shall Join the Federation within 
thirty days. Third, the company must 
agree that the control and final set 
tlemeut of differences with employes 
shall rest with a federated committee 
made up of all five crafts Instead of 
rommlttees of the individual crafts as
heretofore. Fourth, to__restrict the
number-of apprentices. Fifth, .an av
erage Increase of aeven rents an hour 
for all merhanlre. apprentice! and 
helpers, UMa Item would 'increase the 
shop pay roll ot the llarriman lines 
about $7,000,000 annually.) Hllxth, no 
empolves shall work by piece, bonus 
or premium system. Seventh, no-form 
of physical examination or personal 
record shall be required. Eighth, If 
forces are reduced employes and nol 
(he employer shall Indicate who shall 
lie laid off. Ninth, no employe belong 
Ing to the Federation I* to be dlsrharg 
ed on stisiiended without consent nf 
the employes' coroinltte." - If the str'lk 
era’’win out It mesne virtually thatdhe 
control of the Harrlman and other iatl 
way lines Involved passes from the 
present or future management to the 
labor organizations, and If thar should 
take place,The railroad* contend, their 
property la worth nothing to theni. The 
striker* are determined, end very like 
ly they have Just grievances. But 
It would appear from the aliove,. that 
In asking that they he given relief, 
they have gone too far and asked and 
are demanding somethings that are out 
of reason, the result of which has been 
to create sympathy for the railroads

So far only one of the five senatorial 
candidates have conle out In favhr of 
a senatorial primary tq be held prioi 
to the regular primary, so that tlie race 
could be narrowed to two candidates 
lo be voted for iu the regular primary. 
It/ that |way, -the nominee would be 
the Choice of- the majority of Dein 
ocrats. Col.- Tom’ Ball proposed that 
plan which 1* further evidence tbal 
be is a true blue Democrat and doe* 
not want office or honors unless they 
are bestowed on hlpi by a majority 
of hls party. I ’nleaa the others agree 
lo that plan It is hardly likely that 
any one of tbe five candidates will 
receive anything like a fajorlty ‘ vote. 
For pro|Kising such a plan, which I* 
Just a* fair as anything of a politico 
nature that run be, Col. Ball, already 
and always a popular man, has made 

-himself inbre so. The next senator 
from Texas slum Id by all mean* be 
given hls nomination by a majority 
of the Democrats jpf Texas, and not bv 
a minority.

It is said that Senator Culbe/svn wa*
once asked if some sheep in a neigh
boring field were white. Hls reply wa*
that they looked white'on bis side, v

But Morris Sheppard -would give a 
different reply. He would say: "On 
yonder hillside those beautiful sheep 
are gamboling. How lovely Is yonder 
picture of those ewes and lamb*. How 
tenderly the mother sheep watche* 
over her offspring. What a sweet 
scene of pareutal devotion. My hruLb 
er, there is a beautiful lesson iu that 
.lock of sheep. What matters it if they 
are not white on the farther side. They 
re white on lioth sides and their white 

ness adds beauty to the picture I haw 
explained to you. If they areVlduck on 
the other side my friend, the scene 
would he Just a* beautiful If the sheep 
were turned ground."— Dallas Tliqt-* 
Herald. \

Hud tbe same Interrogatory been 
propounded to Thoms* Mitchell Camp 
bell. Plain Tou/would have smiled 
Then be would have taken a fresh 
shew of natural leaf ami smiled again 
>. Cone-Johnson, in reply to tbe aami 
question would'have replied; ‘‘ Why 
yes. my son; those sheep are as white 
as the driven snow; may our lives ever 
he as spotless as the fleece that rovers

Two big circuses and a good rogd* 
bond election all In one week Is. a 
right smart stunt .for a town of tb* 
sixe of Wichita Rails to pull off, but 
she Is equal to the occasion.

The Oklahoma Democratic state con 
ventidn to select delegates to the Na 
tlonal convention will take place In 
February of nest year.

In the face qf the shortent cotton 
crop In many years, uie price nas gone 
dowd steadily until now tbe beat ot 
qualities Is bringing only about 9 cents. 
This sboud prove conclusively that the 
supply or demand does not govern the 
price. A bunch o f cotton gam biers 
have forced the price dowm and It be 
gins to look now as J( they were going 
to be lit- ITpsafTToh lo-force the price 
1̂11 lower until the great bulk of It Is 

out of the growers hands. ____

Senator Stephegsdn of WlHronsin 
spent $1,000,000 M securing hls posi
tion. That looks like a big lot of mon
ey. lAit 8tepljen*on has plent/ of It 
leffj^tnd doubtless will lose nothing 
Iti tnW end. The salary of a IT. 8. 
senator is a very small'affair com 
pared wMb the many advantage*-such 
an office offer* for the making of 
fortunes by.mereljt giving hls vote and 
support to certain kind of legislation

HOW THEY TELL IT.

(he gentle animals browsing on yonder 
But they may Ttfrn black tutuorhill. 

roW.
Senator Hailey would have said 

“ Ye* sir; they ARE white. A lot of 
numbskulls jsrho ought to be in ' the 
asylum for the Insane are going over 
the country saying the slu-ep are not 
white They ought to he bored for the 
slmplep."

Jacob Woltera would have Said 
“You bet they are white. Any galoot 
That don't like what I say about It ran 
see me any old time in the Urtskil) 
Hotel!"

General l.lgh I foot would have an 
swered about like this; "There is evl 
Iqnly a whitish tendency. However, 
we should always be sure of 
grmMHta before we speak. I will exam 
Ine the sheep microscopic*lly lomor 
row sad submit a written opinion as to 
their eolor."— Honey Grove Signal.

Who Will Wear th* Tog*I •
' Judging from the popular approval 
Congressman Sheppard Is receiving In 
all parts of -The Slate, he Is going tc 
give Colonel Hall the run of his life 
and then soem The Texerlufia men 
Is sere In the public swim and the 
water Is One.—Gainesville Hegbiier.

Judge L  C. Alexander of Waco, has 
announced as a candidate for the 
United Stater neriate. The Judge I 
anti-Wilson and anti-several other 
things and. iieople. Inasmuch as 
newspaper* do not charge for an 
nouncing senator*.' most anyone may 
Jump Into 'the race. It la cheap 
enough.-v-Temple Telegram.

Colonol Wolters should not hesitate 
Houston It not a very large city, bui
lt, la big enough to furnish two candl 
dates for the senate.—Galveston 
New*. Don’t you fret about Colonel 
Woltee*. When lh* blowpver It p'er 
he will still be In the irmefight of the 
people of Texas. We have no hesll 
tancy In saying that Colonel Wolters 
name will be found In the foremost 
column when the balloting for sena 
tor arrive* and that 'he will, |n all 
probability be the fholee of the people 
for the place.—Fayette County R* 
cord, " ,

ENLARGING THE MEANING OF A  
\  tCOLLEGE DIPLOMA.

K The newspapers of the State do not 
, Irtmnge for announcing candidates for

popular idea grfw  that Admiral D*w- the Zeoatorshtp. Therefor* this I*  a
ey must b* «  I logical candidate 
President. Thjp-e nr* reasons tor 
HeWaf'tkat Dfwev took th* 
tloas more or

,o rjfln* opportunity for seekers 
t^ je ty  to get In the limelight.

m or took tb* date for senator attracts
eeg seriously. Wit on mach aUAiUoe aa the fetiou

nlglt when at a Along with the 
►A*

nolorl 
randl- 

Imoet as 
ho give 
photo* 

l.relisted a

One bf thetmany pbarges brought 
against a  college diploma Is that It 
doesn't help Us possessor to gel a Job 
In the busy rushing world, but rather 
hinders him hy causing hie. ability to 
to practical thing* to be regarded wllh 
suspicion.

Th4« Is hy no means entirely (rue. 
but there Is enough of substance In 
'he charge to cause It to survive per
sistently.' Undoubtedly in the past the 
'.losseselon SfVa diploma has too fre
quently meant familiarity with tbe 
fact* of hy|p)0e times of the present 
day. knowledge ofc. theories, but Ina 
lilllty lo put .them to practical use.

There are evidences a-plenty, how
ever, that k ll  this Is to be changed, 
and the fallowing news dispatch con
stitute* t\fch an Indication; ‘T o  obtain

university

HOW ONE
WOMAN WON

Her Health and Strength Back 
Again by The U*e of Cardui.

Tampa, Fla.— In a letter from thin 
qlty, Mrs.'E. C. Co rum writes: “ I was 
all weakened and worn out with tto- 
manly troubles, My husband breught 
me some Cardui as a tonic, and, from 
the first day, It seemed to help.

I had almost lost my reason, but. 
thanks to Cardui. I did not Roon, I 
felt and looked like a new woman. 1 
think the remedy is wonderful. ( 
recommend it to my friends, for I have 
received greet benefit from It.”

Cardui acts specifically on the weak
ened womanly organs, strengthening 
the muscles and nerves, and building 
them up to health.

M helps to refresh the worn-out ner
vous system and relieves the effects of 
overwork, both mental and physical. 

Fifty years' .successful use fullyrs _bu«
prove the merit of this purely vege
table, tonic remedy for women.

In every community, there live some
who have' been benefited by Cardui,----

The beneficial effects- of this time 
tested woman's remedy, soon Bhow 
themselves In many different wajg.

Try it.
L |. Wale to: I Advtvory IW*.. Gina, 
f ,  MtJKiM O*. f tuuuaoas*. t«* Snrnm 
ifrurtitm*. anJ 64-p.i** booh. “ Hwne Troolwoal 
Wonion," torn is *uln wrapper on rosuon.

to swim at least 220 yards and i«s s  a 
physical examination. Dr. Jusei>h F. 
Itaycroft/ as bead of the department 
of hygiene and-physical instruction, 
has begun to put these physical re
quirements Into eftiK't by Initiating the 
reshmen into the new system. —He 
lotIfied them that a specified amount 
if exercise would be required of them 
'refore they could be graduated."

The simple ability to swim consti
tutes a pleasure nnd a safeguard 
Throughout life, and yet how low a 
oerrentage even cf college men pos-* 
seas it!
'  It has bWn one of- the defects of 
college athletics In the past that a few 
member* of the big teems mud their 
aubstitiJtes get all Ihe exercise ahd 
absorb all the athletic Interest, th® 
rest of the college being feduoed to 
idle, eveu If enthusiastic spectators.

The average student- was not suf
ficiently Impressed with what to him 
Indlvidaully is a tremendously Import
ant thing—namely, that a certain 
amount of regular physical exercise 
to be token Uy Mm Bad. to t by eaxw® 
Tioilv else while,be looks on. Is nec
essary to bis health and hls business 
success. •

Along with a number of other things 
this, too Is being Included In the full
er tm.-anlng of a college diploma —At
lanta Georgian,__;

MONEY FOR CROP-MOVING.

Saturday Evening Post.
This Is tbe |KK>re*t season to borrow 

money because th* price is highest. A 
tabular statement -of the average rate 
qn prime romme/lal loans at New 
York for each week •» the year oyer a 

our I period of nineteen years shows (hat 
:he borrower In th^ taller |>art of Sei* . 
(ember and (he ea|i)y part of October 
nays fully 1 per cent tqore than the 
'lorrower In Februahr. May or June. 
The New York InteKe/ rate In this 
respect la a fair index to that for the 
-ountry al large. As hank loans In the 
I'nllrd Stales amount to some fifteen 
billion dollars, the higher rale on an- 
lumn loans represents a considerable 
tax. ,

The reason for flic higher unnnifi 
rale Is, of courae.'ihat money is then 
required lo move Ihe crop*. The east
ern banks. In September and October, 
»10p out nearly two and -a half llhiea 
a* much currency aa they receive. Chi
cago and St. Louis also are then ship
ping cwrrenry Into the country at a 
brisk rite Reserves fall; Interest 
rates advance.

The money, haring moved the cro|>e, 
speedily come-back, however. In Jan
uary and FebhiaFy the eastern bsnlys 
receive nearly two and a half time* 
as much currency as they ship. Re
serves rise: Interest rates fall.

From time to tlme'bther causes con
spire with this seasonal dislocation 
to produce an acutely distressing situ
ation, as happened In October, 1>07. 
There la no sound reikhn for shunting’ 
k Considerable part of the country’s 
read) rash >>*ck and forth between the 
reserve centers anil the harvest tfields, 
whllp there are a humbGr of sound 
reasons against It. f ;

Will congress, by any lucky efftuire, 
hAve a Jlttle spare time this winter for 
the consideration qf banking and cur
rency? ; «•
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WANTED—Col Ion pickers; 100 bales 
•pen; good picking: one dollar per 
hundred, Ed. Foster, 7 nillc* West of 
Burkbumelt; Texas 17-4tg

For use vxith small boats a Wiacon 
ain man ha* invented a folding an 
chor, the arms of-which lock- when 
Is opened. 1 '

It

One of the' newest pocket c6ln car
riers, with compartments for cotne of 
three sixes. VesomMes a watch. ;

An Interninlonal Itngauge manual . 
haa been prepared by th* Chinee*
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ITALY LANDS TUNY [SEEK JURORS FOR
TROOPS IN TRIPOLI

STILL LARGER EXPEDITION NOW 
AT 8EA CONTAINS iO TRANS

PORTS AND IS GUARDED.

REPRISAL BY TIE TURKS
Turkish Cabinet Order* Seizure of 

Italian Steamer* and Closing of 
 ̂ Kalian Establishments.

By \nnn-Uifc-<l
Home, Oct. The first Itaillaii

expedition for l/rl|K>II landed at To 
burk, Tri|>oll today. It consisted of 
infantry, artillet-y and engineers.

The landing (dace is six hundred 
miles east of th« city or Tripoli 
Still larger Italian expedition is still 
at sea enclosed by a guardian file of 
warships a mile wide and five miles 
long.

It is known that sixty transports 
are In the fleet now carrying t|ie 
troops. The putalde protecting line 
of warships is a flotilla of smaller 
and faster crafts.

' Turks Begin Rsgrisal.
Ily A mot,* in it'd Proee

Constlntlnople, Oct IQ.—The Turk 
ish cabinet today decldqtl to close all 
Italian Industrial. flfianclal '"and 
Hcholustlc ’ establishments aud to 
seize Italian steamers,

-------4
Italy Willing to Pay Indemnity.

Berlin, Oct. Hi.—At was learned 
here that Italy Is probably willing to 
pay Turkey twelve million dollars 
indemnity for I ha loss of Tripoli.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
OF TIE DAILY NEWS

Afy  subscriber of the Wichita 
Dully News who was paid fn advance 
of the date of the suspension of that 
paper and who is not receiving The 
Times, will.,confer a favor by tele 
phoning or otherwise notifying The 
TlmfcST Our phone number is 167.

Subscribers who were paid in ad 
vatice for both "The Times and the 
News will have their unexplred sub
scription to the Daily News extended 
on their subscription to The Daily 
Times. . 5  \

RESOLUTIONS FROM 
ARCHER COUNTY 

FARMERS ONION
-

Whereas, there is b very (fcplorablc 
condition exlslllng today In the cot 
tort market which Y»*s no reason to 
exist, since It Is d «e (o  manipulation* 
of a comparatively small body of uten 
who have circulated ficticious eati 
mates of the cditon crop, and whd 
make this over ♦allluate. the basis To- 
this regretably low market by simply 
bidding wo low a ’ price as they feel 
safe to offer, and yet get the.cottoH 
for the simple reason that the farm 
era are not realising the dual posi 
lion they occupy, viz: That of pro 
ducer wild merchant, but the latter 
rapacity we have poorly filled because 
• S have allowed, our customers tr 
dictate the priew instead or we ar 
sellers demanding a price that would 
include the expense of production and 
a fair proffH In short. we have allow 
ed Outsiders to run the most vital 
part of our liualness.

Therefore In eradicate tills distress 
Inj^atatc of thins*, he it 

Resolved, by Ore County Karmen 
I'nion In convention assembled' at 
Archer- City that the members br 
urgently reguested to market their 
rotjotens slowly hs possible and whei 
they are In a position to do so not to 
place any codon lb the market unless 
minimum fries is reached before 
Jauuarft 1112. Further be it

Resolved, 'that the .members use 
their Influences to get their nonun 
loir farmer neighbors to assist us in 
our effort to Incraase the price o' 
cotton by feeding the market slowly 
proportion to the rate of consumption 
which must tend to produce a desjre 
to buy rotton on the part of manu far 
turoVs Instead of over1 eagerness on 
the part of the farmer to sell cot toil 
for fnoet any price that might be offer
ed by sbrewed buy ere. again be It 

Roaolvqd, that all Business men who

are In any way 
era welfare, are

lutofested in the farm 
solicited to ren

der assistance to/aur cause which un
deniably la alaV their cause, for the 
reaeon that ad) measure or action 
that will enrfiance the welfare of 
aifrlmJIpj-e milst contribute to the In
come of business men sooner or later 
and again be ft

Resolved, flint these resolutions be 
given to the various, newspapers for
publication.

. J. L. %  OANT, 
W. R. OROUN 

Resolved that 
Ion No. 1 la

SU.1IU.

J]
.V -

Yourt committee, 
T, .1L TAYLOR. 
W. 14 I*ACE. 
MKNRtY | .COBB, 

lent.
.-Trees 
County Un 

Archer pity 
co-operation

MCNAMARA CASE
;

SEVENTY-SEVEN MEN OF FIR8T 
VENIRE EXCUSED FOR VARI

OUS REASONS.

TRIAL BEGINS TOMORROW
Secret Explosive Experiment Station 

Conducted Near Los, Angeles to 
Show Dynamite Action.

law Angeles, Cal.. Oct. 10.—TIpj 
trial of the McNamara brothers, botli 
of whom are under Indictment for 
qiurder iu oonnertlon with the ex
plosion which wrecked the I.oa Augo- 
les Tlpics, October 1, 19ld, was vir
tually begun here before Superior 
Judge Bordwell, Although perhaps no 
one except District Attorney John 
Fredericks knows whether John J*. « e  
James II. McNamara will sit in the 
prisoner's chair when the case form
ally is called tomorrow morning at 
ten o'clock. Indications pointed to 
James B. McNamara as the Drat man 
to be tried. .

Of the 125 men named U» the first 
venire 122 responded 4 # a cull for 
preliminary examination and at the 
close of court Judfts Bordwell had 
weeded out this number to forty-five^ 
who were Instructed to return tomor
row. Counsel for both .sides agreed 
that this short cdt saved days of 
anxious work. One of Use three men 
who failed to respond In dead and 
two are out of the country. " ”

A number of veniremen pleaded 
deafness when iteople ‘’apeak low” 
did several said thetr Wives hail 
been nervous ever sine* subpenas had 
liccn received.

W. M. White, a man of advanced 
'ears, said he was snbject to ner 
vous headache unless he went to bed 
at 9 -o'clock. 8. W. I'pton said he 
was building two school bouses and 
had to finish them. Both were excus 
ed. bh were all others who Werv able 
to show that their business would 
suffer If they became Jurors In a 
trial of long duration.

Attorneys Clarence Harrow aud I.e 
compe Davis for the defense watebod 
the process.

Whichever m»n goes on .trial to 
norrow, the defense, It was said last 
night, will he the snme—that the 
Times building was destroyed ̂ py gn» 
>nd fire and nut by dynamite and 
fire.

Out bevnmtt the hills north of town 
here has been conducted a secret 
•xploslve experiment station, where 
repeated dischargs of gas and. dyna 
nlte have plownd up the earth that 
iny difference la the action of the ex
plosives might, be shown.

Desldi-% tho results of these expert 
uents si>e( tgtors at the trial w ill see 
i toy business block complete to the 
most iwtng'te detail set on a table 
before the Jury. The structure IB a 
model of the Tx>s Angeles Tlmar 
building,' with one sldfi cut away to 
show printing p ress** .lin o typ es  
leaks and all the machinery of a 
great newspaper office, fly this model 
ihe defense hoi>e* to demonstrate the 
effects of the explosion I In accordance 
with Its theory.—— /

There was not a session of court 
today because of a Statewide elec 
lion.

MCNAMARAS’ TRIAL katt’S prostects good 
W ILL COST MILLION M  SB#WR BY REroitTS

NO CASE SINCE TRIAL OF ALLEG
ED ASSASSINS OF GOV. 8TEUN- 

ENBERG HAS ATTRACTED
so  m u c h ' in t e r e s t .

OVER 700 WITNESSES
Oefensa Will Assert Times Building 

Explasion Caused By Gas.—Will 
Attempt to Prove Alibi.

I

FACTS CONCERNCING LOS 
ANGELES TRIAL.

The Defeuadnla—John J. and 
Jan-ex 6 . .MfNainara, member* 
of the International Associa
tion of Bridge aud Structural 
Iron Workers.—*

The Charge— Complicity in 
Jhe alleged dynamiting of the 

• Txia Angeles Times- building. 
Oct. 1, 1910, resulting in the 
deuth of twenty-one men.

Chief Counsel for Prosecu
tion— District Attorney John 
D. Frederick*.

Number of Witnesses to 
Testify—Seven hundred.

Estimated Cost of the Trial 
—11,000,000. ----

lation Convention tn enabling us In 
getting a law placed on the statute 
books that will euable each county 
to receive her pro rate of school tax 
In proportion to the amount of school 
tax paid by each county.

EXPECT NEW FACTS 
IN LORIMER INQUIRY

. rIly Associated'Press
Chicago, tyct. Ik-* Now evidence is 

•xpected *Y the Brst session of the by djnamite, will « -  
-e-openlng W)f the I'nitod States Sen 
ite investigation of the lairimer, case 
lore today. Chairman Dillingham of 
'he committee annouaced that fill the 
eatiniony boaring in any way on the 
'dntrovfiray would be admitted fre 
gardlesl of technicalities.

Hollow concrete, telegraph polo* 
built around a wood and steel frame 
work, are a German novftiy. •

No New Osvilopmsrtts. 
ty gssnrlatrt) V rex 

Houston, Tertis. Oct 10.—The only 
levelopn-.ent here today tn the ITrf- 
rlftian lino-strike was the company's 
renouncement that half a doacn form 
2T (employes had npplied tor work as 
new rnmrxmd that stxty-flvp additional 
strikebreakers had a S S  to work

Potatoes that ahfiw C  violet tint 
are said to be the highest In nutritive 
value. •

------------- ------------1—
'  Lincoln Memorial Unvailed. 
Council Bluffs./la... Oct. jUY—-Many 

distinguished veteran* attending the 
'orty-flrst annual reunion here of 
the,Society of the army of the Tenn 

took paft this afternoon In sx- 
wrelse* at tb* unveiling of a mem 
orlnl to Abrahfcm Llncolu. tsen. Jren 
vllie M. Dodge presided »i d among 
the speakers Were (Sen. Frtdeitck'D  
Grant, Bishop Samuel Fall aws, and 
Mis* Harriett laike of Independence
la., representing the Untight- 
American Revolution.

ra of the

Tfie International and d  
ern Railway Of Texas, \la 
13,000,000 tn Improvemen 
miles of light rails batwi 
toalo and U iade ar* to 
by haary steel rails 

t is to b*

<
,t North- 
jo spend 
The 160 
Ban As

sam*

l.os Angeles. Cal., Oct. 10.—Npt 
since the trial of the officials of the 
western Federation of Miner* for the 
alleged assassination of ex-Govemor 
Steunenberg of Idaho, fin# a trial In 
this country cxclled the Intense In
terest In Igbor circles and among the 
public generally .an is manifested In 
the alleged complicity In the dyna 
miting outrage that resulted tn the do 
strucUon of the lx>* Angeles Times 
building and the death of twewty-onr 
men working there, on October 1 
1910. The long and bitter fight wag 
ed by the Times against th* labor un 
Ions and their methods, the confes 
slon of Ortle K. Mc.Manlgml alleging 
that an organised band of labor- lead
ers made a business destroying the 
lives and property of-these nntugonla 
lie  to the labor tmloa*. and the activi 
and generous support given by the 
Aniertiun Federation o( tJihor sue 
olbtjr labor orgaaiztit ion* In aid ol 
the accused men, have fed the popu 
lar Imagination and led the public to 
believe ' that th« IriaL- will result Ir 
startling disclosures.

The! specific charge u|iou which 
the trial will proceed is coveted b) 
Indictment number 6.9IS, relating to 
the death of J. Wesley Reeves, an 
employe of the Times at the time the 
building was dc-troj cd. The eighteen 
other Indictments will be set ovet 
(lending the trial lor the .illcgcd hint 
der of Reeves, who w;ix private aecre 
tary to the general manager of the 
Times. >

The lines of battle planned by C 
J. Harrow, chief counsel of the de 
fense, and District Attorney John D 
Fredericks, who will conduct the 
prosecution already havg -been pretty 
dearly revealed. The prosecutlor 
will first seek to establish that the 
Times building was degtrt>yed by an 
explosion of dynainit«y Then will 
come, the testimony Of relative*. Ir 
establish the number /bf victims, corro 
L.iting evidence and A he confession ot 
Me Mantgal. This Will be followed by 
the Identification /of witnesses wht 
will swear that l/ey knew J. B. Me 
Nhmara a* J. B. Bryce in l e t  Ange 
les, aud in 8* 0 . Francisco . during 
September and October of last year 
An endeavor Will be made to trace 
the accused almost to the Jlmw 
building, when! the explosion occur 
red. The cate .igaiiist J. J. McXa 
mart will be reaterod upon rorrc>«l>otiti 
ence fnmirbetl by McManlgal. r and 
books found at McNamara* -iflicc and 
the clock* ami -vlre ftnmd In Intliau 
a polls. Ill Ihi* nmlter Detective Wtl 
liam .1. Burnji s ill Ik- called an a wit 
nest. .

Tbt- defense wtU attack IMe allcga 
lion Ihai the bMlItllng was iHnitroyed

plosion was caused by' gaa ami wil' 
call exbcrts. In attarking M'- 
Manigni tonfewKion tBe defense will 
call witnesses to eHtabJiah an alibi for 
Hie MeN»ntara bnitlnyr*. Jn ever^ In 
stance where the AlcNamara* are 
-identified - bv M^Marflgal at a certain 
time ami place tbc Alefcns'aji t-xi>eri 
ed to call witnessed to show that thi 
men were In other, localities Kxpert* 
oil handw riUng will be railed to prove 
that letter* allrgHl by - McManlgal lo 
have been wrlttefi hv J. -I. Jk-Namarn 
were not wrttieh by him. but were 
written by aomut iterson who attempt 
ed to simulate Oie willing of the un 
l«n leader

I'nlearTnrjtgBe go astrny the irUl 
will oeriipy matyr week* The dr 
lease aione will subpoena 350 wit 
nessps. These wit] come from *1' 
part* of tha-L’ nlted 8Ut«w. about tpf 
of them from Ban Fratirlneo and 
vlelnlly. Dlstrlrt Attorney Freder 
Irka estlmatea (bat Hie present Ion 
will summon n similar number, bring 
ing the total up to 700. The cost of 
service on these witnesses and’ the 
expennWrof bringing -them to law 
Angeles, probably will make the trial 
the most expensive that the rountry 
has ever known. Mr. ,1)arrow erll 
mates the probable expense tjf the* 
defense at $400,000. while It Is lie 
lined  it will cost the pJ^**e<utlon not 
lean than $500,000. ^

VJ

Annual Statamaht Shew* Healthy In- 
ersea* in Bualnatt—Official* Op

timistic. , '

The annual report of the Missouri, 
Kansas A Texas llsllroau. covering 
operations for the ducal year ended 
Juuc 30, was Issued yeslerday from 
the general offices. 1 be report la 
signed Jointly * by diiilrn-hn Kdwin 
Hawley and I'^eai-em .V. /». Allen 
who take a cheerful v:ew of the gen 
eral sltuitlon, kayiug “There Is r.t 
date a favorable prospect for Increas 
ed earnings touring the coming tea- 
son. While tfie oats, corn and wbea' 
crops' are sht/rl, lntlii ntlona (mint to n 
large production of cotton. There is 
no feeling ot alarm In business circles 
along the'llnes, and there Is every 
reason to believe that the steady anJ 
healthy development of the territory 
served Will rontinue during the com
ing year. Including the Texas Cell 
tral, the freight earnings of the sys 
tem were $18,184,6t>3.74, an Increase 
of $1.091.096 82. or 6.38 per cent. Tons 
of revenue freight carried Increasee 
678,666 ton*, or fi.iiU per cent. Tin 
average rate per ton mile was 1.13 
cents, as against 3.05 tenia last year 
Freight and mixed train inileuge de 
creased 364,666 milea, or 4.86 -jier 
cent. Revenue too* per train mile 
were 225, having lm reused 8.79 tons 
pr 4.07 per rept. Revenue tuns per 
loaded car mile were 12.99, as against 
14.03 the previous year. The .average 
haul per ton on revenue freight wg-t 
196.68 milea, a decrease of 19.98 in Hat 
or 9.33 per cent

l^xratnga from passenger iraflle 
were $8,923,259.33, -an Increase Of $1,- 
241.614.40, or 16.16 per cent Total 
passenger train revenue. Including 
mail and express. Increased $1,418,- 
690.95, or 15.66 per cent. Revenue 
from passengers t-ant-tltnlcd 30.70 per 
cent of the total operating revenue of 
the system. Thjh thHo of iiassengor 
earnings to tojnl earnings is high 
and while the l^creato- is due In some 
part to the development ol territory 
It results principally from the popu 
larlty which the lilies hhve gained 
with die traveltnr public through safe 
fill-lent and adequate service. The 

total number of pa*sengerx carried 
was 6,044,164,1 an Increase of 463.684 
or 8.31 |>er cent. The avrrnge haul 
icr passenger was 64.70 miles. The 
tverago rate received per passenger 
•>er mile was 2.28 cent*, 'as against 
2.13 cents in the preceding fear.
. “Operating expenses (Including the 
Texas Central were $20,606,615.(5, ar 
increase ofe$l,430.466.56, or 7.40 per 
rent. The tatto of expenses lo earn 
tugs « a l  70.90 r4ier cent, as against 
72.24 per tent the previous year. The 
'test thought /bf the management U  
constantly upon the question of f*  
during operating coats without^- In- 
.lairmeni of tbc property and aer 
rice. The problem Is not easy of solu 
non, but It la expected that a grad 
tal Improvement Drill be brought 
■ bout. ;

“On the whole the Company's af 
•Ira progressist materially during 
, ha. part fist a I year. OroH* and ne* 

«<amlngs Increased In the face of 
many disadvantages; mileage Inrrenr 
i-d 9.92 per cant by extensions into 
proven territory; the physical condt 
(Ion of the proiierly wan’ greatly lm 
;>roved by proper aiaintrAnnce and by 
tddltlons and bettsmrmfs more niim 
* limn and substantial /than In any 
-rrvons year; no new legislation of b 
taliire speelslly luirniBil to railroads 
- as enat ted by any / of the states 
hrough which tbe M-ntem extends, 

though all of t^elr regtslatures were 
in session; thd Intiwntatc Coniniefee 
Vdhin-ission affirmed the Increased 
freight rates , of (file Southwestern 
lines, while /dcnynig Increases In 
•ome sectloiyi o f ; the rountry and 
making reductions in others.'' > 

The executive romuilttee la eom- 
iKised of Jam cm C«ni|ibell, Kdwin 
Hawley, Frank Tmmbull. Frank A 
Vnmlerlip, Jaimes N. Wallace, Hnna 
Wlnterfeldt *nd B. F. Yoakum.

News From the Oil Fields
Petrolia Less* Suit.

Benson luiiiJru-.it has. tiled suit 
the district ruurt asaiiiut Jus

machinery tn the next few (hays 
I(, | Dne of the best Wi lis Hint ha* ever 
\ I been drilled In the field' was brought

llntTlkoti ft  nl tor 65,o;ro, and tht- 
enneoMatioii of u ti-ttain till lease 
Mr. UinJruni gave the de'enilnut a 
lease on a portion nf (he south -fide 
«H his farm, several years ugu antl 
"ha .alleges they have failed to I've u(i 
to their contract iu dot eloping the 
.land. f.
\ T liis  trait of land lnclinli>* tin- 
|irbiierty w liew . the <lei>i well will 
lirouhaly be drilled |f Hie tourt's ile 
vision Is fit cor t hie far Mr. I wnilnim 
a* we are infernieil t’l.y Mr. Kng 
land. Ibe, tvron oter nf tin <lee|t well 
is negoitniliig with Mr. Uvmlrein tn 
exchange the 20 aei-e< An rebated by 
■-him several w eeks, ngo ft-r u slmllat 
liltK-k In this lrs.-t which will throw 
him more in llie cOuter of the gar. 
dl*trlct.*-l'el roll* Itonnd Il|i

Newt From Petr«b*.
It is ri-i-aited from ' a rellabie 

source that the J. M. tJuITey fViro 
hum t'omiHiny In preiiarikK to' resume 
work on their . Ii-hhc Southeast of 
lowm and they, « :jll he-.-lli work in the 

-[near future, us they Mill niiip the

in by this eouipnny about -twelve 
munlliH ago on wnut t* known as .the 
Dunn It an unit it lotitinuen to make
about 250. barrels'"per *lgy. . .A.-scg«
ond well was drilled by them on the 
sstiie lease some months Inter w-lileb 
did not prove to he no good but we , - _ 
ure informed-that this well I* “ 'HVCJJJJJ

pm jedsd

‘wiwpion 
tmj '«•> 
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Icing puiu|-ed. —  -
Consiileral-le lensing hns he^ji done1 

(nit in this see lieu in the last mouth 
aud It Is--thought that them Jk II be| 
something doing In a very short 
time.

Several rig* are going down this i 
week af er the vhullow oil which Is 

Joi nted In the first strata at a depth |
or about 375 or 4tio feet, some of ■ Wf n fpn dopX otri a f  *e2pn 
which h i* already been brought In -| «o a ^  40 p jeg  ijeA O  sJSiOfi
and is reported to t e making ivp high •X jn jqn  oAtjan w qm n an JO 
ns 3d barrel* of oil i*er day. h b n s j  pan qi/d  tm  satn jaoo

!«''('Y and Brown iirgin work on r j *tJrnnX Xnnm ui X jnaon
seven huiidiifi foot hole, tills week 1 / ,nn  „ „ ,
w i.ii h is loK-.ed ... the old fleU. \ ’ °™  * 1 * 0  *«U i

Work ou tlie Ninety-nine Pumping U 3JLSB 3M  H V IU U 3 W  3 H 1  
t'oinpunys well went of tow n ,-]* 
progressing nfcely ntul Ik l-eing 
vvalched with much ililoreAt. Retro 
Ha Round l ’p.

McG raw’s Sarcasm W ill Be " * n__ i~ — . 0 « #

Part of the Giants’ Offense

You c iff-talk s^oni your Mnlhew- uKaiimt tlie ciltlrlmu* of . evervboil 
sou*. Marquarith, Meyem, Merkle* Inning knowledge of Nntlpiml l.eupm- 
uud nil the other Mar* tn that tSianl I mstteis, Marqnard would ,1>ii>l>ally  tun 
outfit, or probixlilj' bqtter. all the oth- liave. had a blitter reoof-d this year

1 A H V N O IX O ia  
TVMOIXVNH3 XNI 
r AV3 N 6 « H a X 6 a 3 A X  
t a = = * « B V |

Proof of final pn: 
stock was filed by 
Land Corporation o 
Austin last week. 
$500,000 above the 
been paid In.

OTJ__-

i<%it of eapiul^ 
le Southwestern 
San AntRhlo at 

itch showed that 
i-tglnat capital had

A. 8. Mo 
Henrietta,
Falls last night J 
Byers where

— ■ '"V
(ding attorney or 
through Wichita 

way home rose 
1 on leant

3ankert to Urge Fa rm  Im pm vem snt*
Springfield, hi . Oct. 10.—In con- 

4notion with the lUtnnts M— kars- A* 
sociatlpn. twhich opened Its annpal 
meeting here t .day and under the 
iiispicef of the organization a meet
ing of the “ ban ;er-fai^ncra" Is to be 
held here, which will <i»on tomorrow 
and close on 1 the Billowing day. 
Among those 1 1 at mi dance » t  the 
gathering are uany / of the most 
premiuenl bank« rs of / the State and 
nine railroad | lesldnnta. Including 
lames J. Hill, pi ewtdmit of. the Great 
NArthem rallrom . Jme object nf the 
meeting It  the endorsement of the 
demooKtration fa nt/work carried on
by the Departure 1 
the United State 1 
of the Union a 
promoting sclent! 
reaching improve 
this State. Ill v 
llltuol* Is one of 
turn! State* of 
Jecta to be dine 
farmers at this 
great eat li 
wealth.

of Agriculture of 
In different 8 La tea 
the discussion of 
methods and far 

eats In Jsrmlng tn 
w o f the fact that 

leading agricol- 
Unton. the sub
try the banker- 
4ng are of the 

W the dfimmba-

D. M. Polk

cr nicinbci-H of lint GIhi-l,. outfit -but, 
when all Imp been recorded, aland- 
ing h.-ail and ahoutders over- every- 
lioily rnd evj-r.v'king la tire ltr,nre.of 
lolin J. Mc^raw arch encruy- of unr 
(lire* and at men defender of ball 
lilayci a

A man who la regarded us ctio of 
the wisest club owners In the olg 
league said a day or so ago:

“On paper the Athletics are fur the 
superior of the (iliint* Still, the 
Athletics' will go against the 
manager in tile game.”

McCrnw -will win the champion
ship c>f the National league with a 
team of mediocre player*. He ■ ha* 
two good pitchers, n fine first nnckoz 
and a catcher who Is ubove the aver 
age. Outside of that there Is not 
much to the Giants. ,

Even with Maripitird and Matlie.v- 
son and Merkle, the Giants would not 
he higher than the second division 
without Metiraw; If It ha-l^not Imn 
for Metiraw, Merkle would not $* 
star today, and If Mctiiaw had 
kept Murquard and defend

than iu 19111.
Fight, light and mure fight Is the 

motto ef Metiraw. lie has fairglit 
against all cnnrelvafilc odd* and be 
Is lighting alt/ the rime. He' h.i* 
created u team o t fighting men ever 
aggrrudvi*— a team, built to play oth 
er dubs .nl their feet and "bully" 
their way through.

When the Giants and Athlesie.r 
meet -MeGmw wfil tie after Msi-LH? 
n-en There will be ''biillyllig ' RiiJdte 

wi m  t i TJ *  Athletics wtlj have to I a bed- in  
gaff than they have ever liceu nski d

NORTHWESTERN HiHOLES 
CIRCUS IN GOODSBAPE

The Sell* Fl-ito iln iiii name In Ihls 
morning on schedule Mine, arriving 
about 6 o'clock over the Northwest 
ern from \nu*. Byf 1 7 o'clock the 
hunt was ail unload.d- and taken to 
the show grounds cu ti c east side of 
tho JmiVver- tracks. Tin- car* were 
then shunted dow n to the'Northwest- 
Vm-ii yard* out of ilie way. nod the un
loading tracks mar Ihe depot were 
left ready for Hie regular business. 
Managers of th« circus say . Ihe big 
Job of hauling and unloading ' I In

to take. Baker unit Ttioumn will tie, show was handled better and quicker

* 4
hi in I

the subjerts of aioatyrtf the rbuse 
nod most of It w-itt -Tome front Mr 
Craw.

AllJiough Muggiiy sava be will lay 
110 plan* for/lhe buttle untH the 
s«rle( aetmvtfy l-celtis, Med raw -in* 
fully ntajk* up his iniud what h * in 
ii-nibr ta  1I11

5K^<fraw has a toniyi* sh-vriH-ned 
for repartee. In any*-sort of argil 
n-ent Metiraw can sling home more 
san-aspr tn' Tni* inlnutr than the 
xunneniip In (list department of tire 

#ugh In fire.ided him1 game can get through

FISHER HERE FbR DEAN JERNIGAN 
/ l  MATCH WITH SAVINIl  SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES

Jnck JFlsher. the .Chicago w restler [ 
who ednlma 10 hnve oFl.v tori 4 out of I 
40J^matehcM. la 'here, to begin train

iFroin .Tuesday's Dalilyt 

Diau Jernlgae. the 18 year old hoy
log for his mfttch b**re w'itll Joe Bavlni '* Ih> 4”  nerkmsly In'ured last Sun
o f Dallas on the night ot O. tober ‘ afternoon llv tee m el-lental ills 
]*,), f \ charge ot a -lu.l in Hie Uauds of a

•heatre- has been* en '» 1 ..... .
tch the referee has, ^ r y •H.l'"‘ « '  right leg. die,)
■eod aiHin hi*« morning a'-oiff 1 a, in. an the
. n i l ,  „  1, .Ir. suit of ictnul-^, sir lockjaw, .lenil-
. - can Inst nlglit sfenn ii in a most cheer
4 hfturs and 2 min. frmilir lllrtu, -. n̂klrts-rlasm hte ross-

19th.
The Wlrhjta Theatre/has been* en 

gaged for the match 
not ynt b«-fn agree 

Three years ago 
Savin) wrestled

a 1 1 - _ 1 . 4klMon. and he lairgked and talke-l on
e l l  h welgll* 13, Pound* h » » jVario, „  topi,., However, about 11:30

f  ,,h*  ^  » ^ r !o'.l„cUockjuD net in and before morn weights In the cfuntry. He experts1- - - ' - -. . . . . l . , .. ‘ lity:. the lioy was dead —__
to bfgiij tralningnt once amt the |mb-J jemtgnn wfii* a former student ori> 
lie wilt be adngttcd to bin training 
quartern without charge.

. I . r  ' ' * -A

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF |
FARMERS ORION MEETING r . S t i . ' t d t  IZulTS'L 5,

the IVirtvila Falls l-igli nehool, nml was 
well liked I'M Ills main friends In Ibis 
city belli oi| account of his cheerful 
d|H|.o4iiioii Slid bln consideration for 
others. At (lie time of his death he 
.was nmplovdd l-v the Wichita Mill f, 
I'lgvator ('otipniiv fqr whom he onl

"in 
Mill

A Fie valor (Vmpany
The body of lernlupn was lire-aired

The regular quarterly meet ing nfi1" 1;Jb" rlBJ l , J r j  i"lerl»Mnq CY.. 
Wichita tvunty Farmer. Ifnfen cue-time
bn held at Wichita Falls on F r i . la y ^ T ^ ,0*  P“ r,“ r*
•nd Saturday, October 13th and 14tb 1 f th" '  C "'•"‘ • f  r -\

The exei olive scsHtons of the meet ! "7. ----- _V---- .....\ . ..
ing w ilt he held „at the Farmer* Un 
ion hall on FrlAnv. beginning at 1‘* P A D M r P O  C f IP P I  V  f f t  
a. 111. A full delegation from ’local* I  A n r lC I ld  u U l l L I  v U »  
hT'orgi d to fie present n.s very lm- J/- _ _ _

On Friday at 1 *>. m. Ftatc PziigL- - 1  ̂ ENLARGES BUSINESS
dent Radford find others *t|l address 
the public- on thf purpose*, aims nml 
(injects oT'.the Farmer* Union.

Thq IMihlie is eorillally Invited to 
be present and hear these 'addresses >

We believe the |*irposes of the- 
Fanner* Uglnn ts largely mlsonder 
/food, mid somet infos (mwllllngly 
misrepresented and

Buys Panhandle Implt-nent Co. and
Wil|  ̂Engage in^Hei dware and 
’ ' v Implement business. -- r  1 .

The FBrmere Supfily Co will' tnkc
se ptthlie ad , over the business qr the I'anlnttidle 

reuses will be made for the purpose laiplrment.ro. next j freelu The goal 
of presenting fairly Jo the public our for (he transfer was! made some tkne 
purposes,and aims. •' A special Invita
tion (it kvti-mled t/i ladies-.

‘ Ex e c u t iv e  g o m m it t k i :

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
VALUES $6,443,070

by the Notthwe- tern men than by any 
other crew* during the seiisotiK The 
show will go out in nr The same road 
tonight, going to Frederick and 
thene^lo Ij»wton. where it shows to
morrow. •...

. v >

NUBIAN GIANT MEETS
BROTHER HERE

Thomas Brockman, the Nitldnu giant 
In (he side show of the Sells Kioto 
rlrcu* ((.day met tone IVro-kman of 
this cityj'who is Toma brother, whom' 
he last *uw 25 years ng«

Thomas was horn* near Gainesville. * 
Texas, and grew to be 8 (c-i-t tall Just 
lull enough that all In* bus to do is 
to sit around amt let (K-ople look uj> 
at lilm ami every Sauinlay draw 
$50 for his hard worlu 

.Gene left home In (!nln<;srille some 
25 years ago and lost 'all tract of his 
brother until today when happen
ed to be looking at the long line of 
banner* in front of the circus tents 
imt saw the name llroekmuti on one 
of them lie  piitil Ids il'uie amt went 
Immedia'ely over to^sis* Hip Nuldan 
tiant. The'1 two Brock mans met and 
it rp<|uircil only 11 few minutes for 
the two ,,to recall enongli of their 
childhood [for Tout to .ray “ Well, It tt 
isn’t little brother Gene.”

The latnj-r exprt»*N-<t regret that the*
I erd didn't make him (all, too. ro 
that he efnild dritw $5u a week "doin' 
nothin' ”  instead of wrestling with 
Hie Idg bales of coltoli on the com
press platform. - ' »

GILMAN RETURNS
TO GEM THEATRE

Mr If C. Gilmatr nml bri-b- canto 
in litis tn mi Mom Kentucky, anil are 
me- llnt^ Me UkMS'a friends and 
recoivit g ( -•I'grrniatlom.. at tin- home 
- f  M r. auU JJj- e'ui.-i T ill-It

Itcgii.ntiiv 1 pug'll Mr Gilman Will 
ho he - 1 uga -i -c t!lu*trsfet| mings 

jut the Gem -theatre, and no doutit a 
inrge (Itniil iir *4- friend*, j f  ill be out 
tty hear him. Utt llljn-di n-turns to 
Wii HR a Fall* nf-er an pi-sence of 
tlnee mull the. spwcH III liiu old home 
in Keiiltirky, and tilings with him n 
lirtile w ho wilL" lm as cordially wel
comed, as will Hie popular singer 
himself Ite  -mM  l-u on Hu)-tinigrptir 
o( the Gem evecy_d'aj' hereafter. Miss 
linker, who has been ringing during 
ytT' ffllman'p absence, wtft also re- 
n ain at the item afir. w ilt |da.r the 
accoii;|iaii!iTmcnt.

The i aasesseif valuation in the 
Wlcblt^ Falla independent school dis

tal* $6,443,070 and the tax 
60 cent* on the bundred'dol- 
atlon wilt yield $32,215.35.

Ineludes the cHy ̂  . ^ nd“h M ^ n “ ld' 
prngresallve mo

trict 
levy 
Urn v,

Wichita IFmIIs and th*Vso-called slioe 
string dmtrict. ]* -

In fon ter years there has been 
some confusion on the pgr) of those 
living oh wide the city In the school 
district aa to where they should pay 
thetr school Ux. This la |*yabl* at 
th* o48ca i f  City Tax Colle< for Harry 
Robertson in  the city hnll aid Is en 
ttrnly eepewte from the f t  ate and 
noanty uufai paid at

ago. to be consumatejl sliout Oct. I'd h 
With the acqulattlon- of the uew- llpe 
ihe.Farmer* Supple to .  come into l»fie 
session or an old established and « til 
orgntilzed trade that is iu line to mdet 
tli? "demands o f Its baslnesn. *

Sir. I.ee Jackson, wfio has been mgn 
sger of the Panhandle implement Co 
will leave about the Jf.th for Mcklnfiey. 
where be will beconte manager o f the 
Cbllln Countv tmpleinent Co., a branch* Br Aswre luted Press ’  '. 
of the Partin *  Orcfiidorff Co. of Dal-! ‘\ e*  York, Oct 1" Christy
lag . I  ■ J  -I Mathewson donned baseluill togs to

The removal of Mr and Mr*. Jaek-'41'*? *««• l>c«un ually practice tor the 
son from Wiebitn fThWt -will be one world's series The New York team

MATTHEWSON PREPARES 
FOR WORLD’S SERIES

feature of the arrangemnnv that will agrees that their hope for success
be deeply regrett 
been a resident of

Mr. Jackson has depend* on M.itbewson’s pitchiug.

the city's 
go-Sfieed 
nnv l̂ty

for the cjiy** 
live, 
that nnv1 
Wichita -FnUs 

Hereafter t| 
which In an - 
ion. will I 
Member* a fid 
thing in th 
and*sr1ll -

e  city-for six years 
if led With nil of tbe 
mental inaugurated 

are. / He l«  Just the 
of/a business man 

id the; kind that 
tea 6b loose.
Farmers Supply Co. 

of the Farfera Bu
tton to supply Its 

wltlj every- 
and produce line 

n rompleta stock of

The Agricultural and Mochanirfil 
College of .Tejas has rearhed the high 
water mark in registration und more 
Student* ore yet to be enrolled. Up 
lo date, there ban been 107t enlisted 
for the coming year, ogainft 696 last 
F*nr.

A. R. Cotton, n cltjnen of Vernon 
arrived in the city yeotsrdxy tor n



W hite I w a n
Such is our faith in our own products that wc w ill stand or fall by 

(four decision in a single instance. / y

4 And, Mr. Dealer, n.
we make the same sort o f a proposition to you. T ry  some one W hite 
Swan food product on vour table— on yourself and your family. I f  it i 

v pleases, stock up. I f  it does not please, tell the next W h ite Swan A  
V  representative who calls. H e won.’ t argue— he will be too sur- M  

prised to do so. J
Honestly— do you wonder that with this quality back ot it 
our advertising has been successful?

o Waplen-Plattwr Grocer Co. «■*
Dallas — D «m m «  — Ft. Werth 4 ^  v '

,  BKAJ4CH HOUSES.
CsIbsiWIU, T o . GrtinvtDa. Tts. DubNn. T ti^

M— w m m m i, T o .  Stswiirf. T u . -Hamlm, T s i, *

p a m  tnrv v t
W ICHITA WEEKLY TIMES WIOMJT A FALLS, TEXAS. OCTOBER 13, 1311.

NOTICJ

THE STATE 0 FTE^AS

the Sheriff _»r upy O m slitle  of
I  Wichita County—C r e e l in g :____

You are hereby eoiumajid' d lo sum 
# tuon tho unknown heirs of lt>l*li Long 

deceased, by mukluK publication of 
- r this Citation once in each . week for 

eight suceeubive weeks previous t" the 
return d».v hereof. In some m-u sqiapcr 

, published in your county, If "there bo h 
tiewspaiKT published therein, lint , If 
not, then in shy newspaper published 
III UlO 30th Judicial District. hut It 
there be no newspaper published In 
aald Judicial District, th*'t) In a news 
paper publish'd in the nearest Ills 
trJct to said itth Judicial DUlrlgt, ti 
appear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Wichita t'tiunly, t< 
l>c huldcn at the Court Mouse thcreol 
|n Wichita Fall*. od thu^lat Monday 
in December. A. P lO llilh c  same lie 
tng foe 41b tiny of Pejembpr, A. D 
1911, then and there \m answer a pe 
tltlon filed In said Unurt No. tniin 
wherein H. T. CgnMrid Is pplafntlff 
and N. P./niakejMBre, edpijnlstrator 
of the Kstqle ofJfflab Lour, dereased, 
Is defendaiat, agn said petition alleging 
that the liftn  of the said Islali Ishir 
are unknown to plaintiff, that foelr 
names omlresidonce arc unknown to 
plain tiff That on or about the 1st day 
o f April t i l l ,  he was lawfully seized 
and (MmspiSed of the following prop 
•rty and iremises, situated In Wichita 
County,
,  Being tla/^est hair dK rlght.v-twv 
TED acreA/ftf the Jenite Milyford Bur 
vey patofte.i to the heirs \ f  Jessie 
Munfonmby Certificates No.\608 Ab 
■tract N*. r.f.1

That on the day and year Aforesaid 
defendants m ii.»ti|j[« npor

„  said premise* tuffc eject\ u  plnlntlf' 
therefrom and /unlawfully/ withholds 
front him. tin/ possessloiy thereof tr 
his damage oL $.'00.00./That rental 
value of said Vn il IsoglOO.OO. Thai 

_  plaintiff presented,hs>nhe Adminlstra 
tor of tbo estate of Islah 1/ini. d«wens 
ed. a rlalm against the estate of sab 
Islah Lon* which claim was, by thr 

.' ailmlnUlartor disallowed and not ap 
proved. That the defendant's be cited 
to appear; that the unknown heirs o' 
Islah I/>ng .bd'rtied'by publication a> 
provided by law, In answer to this pe 
tltlon; that plaintiff have judgment for 
lllle  and possession of said above de 
scribed land, that a writ of Restitutloi 
Issue, that he have Jndgment for hlr 
rents, damage*, nnd costs of suit, and 
for apecial and general relief an hr 
may be entitled to.

Herein fall not, hut have before said 
. Court, at Its aforeslad licit regulai 

term, this writ with four return there 
on. showing how you. have executed 
the same. •

Witness. A". K Kerr. Clerk of the 
Matrtet Const nf Wichita County.

Given; under my hand and seal ol 
■aid Court, at office In WJrhlla Falls 
Tcxaf, this the llth  day of September 
A. D. 1911.•

A. F. KERR. Clerk 
District Court, Wichita C 

"nr U 8tc.

iteri

Plaintiff prays for Citation uml 
that he have Judgment for the title 
and possession of said luiit).

Herein fall Pot hut have before shI<| 
court on tho said 1st day o f idle next 

ni thereof this writ with your re 
thereon showing how you have 

uted the same.
(liven under my hand ami seal of 
&e In tho city or Wichita. Falls 

ixaa, this tho 21at day of September 
It.
A. F. K Kit It. District Clerk. Wlchlts 

I'Sunty, Texas. wlti-17-18-19

No rifltl!. Jli Jtisl 
No. 1, Wichita Coui

j$ lK  STATE OK-W TAS.
County of Wichita

No. <191 in Justice Court of Precinct 
No. 2. Wichita County. Texas.

To the Sheriff er any Constable o* 
Wtrhlta County, Texas-.Greeting 

You are hereby commanded to summer 
John Christensen by making. pnfatten 
lion of tbts citation once In^dach week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof In some news 
paper published In your county to ap 
pear at the October term of the Jus 
tlce'a court of Precinct No. 2, Wlchlts 
County, Texas; to be held at Rurkhur 
nett, Texas, at the office of the Jus 
tier »jf Peace "/ \ h f ::rd Monda>

being tin 
hi 11. then and 
fit ion filed it 

Hay of Aiianst 
on the docke' 

of aald coui/ N a ^ lhl. w herein .1. A 
plaintiffs and Jobt 

ijjfrlxten&pfl la defendant, and sab’ 
ira ln lifr i  nr defendant on an aernup' 
In the sum of 8cvcnty t$70.ooi Dol 
lam.

Herein fall not, hut have before safd 
court on tlie aald day of the next teni 
thereof, -thla writ, with your returi 
thereon showing how you have cxc 
cuted the same. ,

(J|ven under my hand officially till - 
the ,26th day of September. 1911

A9 U  RRCRAKKIL
Justice of lit* peare. Precinct No. 2 

r Wichita, County. Texas.
■* - 4-Oct. C 13 20-27

ol
'  THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
_ Wichita County, Oreetin*

You ara hereby commanded to turn- 
■non G. G. Buford by making publtca 
tlon of this Citation once In each 
week for four auccessIrtT wefts pre
vious to tbc return day hereof In 
some newspaiier published In you- 
County, to appear at the next regular 
term of (he District Court of Wlchlts 
County, Texaa, to be held at the court 
house thereof In Wlchlts Falls, Texas 
on Monday the 4th day of December. 
1911, then and there to answer a pe 
tltlon Died In Aald court on the Hat 
day of September 1911 in a auit num 
bored oi\ the docket of said court No 
4141, wherein ‘ N. R. Stone Is p lu t if l 
and Q.M. Rufnrd la defendant to hpld 
petition alleging that on the 1st 
of July* 191 f  the plaintiff was the o 
er and ip^foe possession of The fOl 
lowing described property in the c fy  
of Wichita Falls in Wloilta Cou 
Texas, to-wU: AlFA>f l i t  No. 3 ind 
the West one-half of lk>t No. /  of 
the R. F. Simpson suMIvisIpll Of 
Block No. 833 to the f i j  -eTWlchlta 
Falls, Texas, *f  ohuwif by map of 
aald subdivlsionxmmrdcd In Wichita 
County, Texas, InBook U, Page 904 
of tbc Deed Records of Wichita Coun 
ty. Texas, and that od aald day the 
defendant unlawfully* entered on said 
premises and ejected til* plaintiff 
therefrom dad withhold* from plain 
tIS the possession thereof to hi* dam 
ag:es la the sum of tnooo.oo.

Platan# farther alleges ihat'he and 
those through whom h* claims t|tle 
have had. the actual, adverse «ad

T flK  S l’ATK OK TKXAS
^ounty of Wlrliitn.

juxtbe Court-Proclnci 
ounty, Texas. '—

T < tlic Sheriff or nity Conslnlde ol 
Widliita County. Texas—Greeting:

Y >u are hereby commanded to smn 
mot V. p, Itiu rett by making publico 
ion of this citation ouce In each weei 

for our coltMOculive weeks pluvious to 
the return day hereof In some news 
j>ap ir published in your County to ap 
pea ar the October term o f The Jus 
tice i court of Precinct No. One, Wbh 
ita i 'ounty, Texas, to be held at Wich 
ta Tills, Texas, at the office of th< 
lust fe of the Peace on (he fifth Mon 
lay In October 1!HI. same being the 
30th day of Oct. 1911, then and there 
io a tswer the itctltlnn filed in sab 
’our on the 2f>tb d; y of February 
I PI I. In suit numbered 
said jrourt No. 3961 
HuglB's Coinpau 
Barra t defendn 
ug an liidebted|
V. P.IBarreit l 
ilughqe ComiMii 

ebtetln 
ent okpilnod 

1ck,
na by the imb 
y against V.
Kith. 1910. with Interest on salt 
t from December 13th, 1910 
nte ot 6% |ier annum.

Iherehi fail not, but have before salt' 
ourt o i the aald first day of the next 

term, tt In writ, with your return, there 
>n, shewing bow you have■ cxecutci 
the san

Olvetl under my hand officially tbb 
t lie 2m( day of September. 1911.

W. K. hROTHEItS. 
Justf r of the Peace. Precinct No t 

Wichita County, Texas.
-15 *

iald II 
i Judjj 
'ourt 
Dklahn 
"omis 
•emlieii 
iinlgme 
at the

f docket o 
sin Blatr d 

ittlff and V. 1* 
l>etltlon alleg 

1 gainst the sail’ 
of (lie Illalr d 
sum of $156.15 

lielrfc the amount o 
I In the Justice.'* 

rillman County 
Blair A llughc 
Barrett on l)e

DRILL WELL 
S NILES FROM CITYj

IULBERSON OIL CO. OAGANIZEC 
K F W IC H ITA  FALLS CITIZENS 

W ILL 8INK TEST WELL.

BONDS UNIT IS EXTENDED
10,000 Will It* Given For First Ws' 

Producing 200 Barrels of Oil or 
5,000,000 Fast of Gas Daily

Formal announcement is expectei 
omorrow of plan* for the drilling o' 
i test well for oil live miles north o 
he city by lural capital. A company 
las quietly been formed in Wlrhlb 
•'alls for that purpose and will Ik 
uown aa the Culberson Oil Company 
J. W. Culberson, one of the Culber 

no brothers, who have Invested 
housands ui>on thousands of dollar* 
n Wlchlts Falls real estate and eu 
erprlses here, and who Is an exper 
enred o!1 oierator, will have rbarg. 
if the drilling.'-' A rig Is enroute hen 
ind Is' expected to arrfv* In a few 
days.

It Is expected that matter* will lit 
in such a shape that the -location o‘ 
he well and the land under lea* 
win he announced tomorrow.

At a called meeting of  the director* 
of the Chamber of lSommerce thh 
morning the time limit of the $10,000 
>onus offered for an oil or gas well 
which was gboot to expire was ex 
tended for another six month*.

This sum will be given for tb< 
1rat oil well producing a* much aa 
200 barrels dally or a K*s well pro 
during 6.000.000-feet daily Within ■ 
adlus of six miles of llte court 1U'’ ' 

One half this amount will be given 
for an oil or gaa well of the produc
tion given at a distance greater ttan 
tlx mile* and less than ten miles.

J. A. Kemp subscribed $5,000 of 
the $10,000 bonus.

National Guardsman Meet.
Buffalo. N. Y.. Oct. 9.—Every phase 

of war practice will he discussed by 
tbb military experta of the regular 
army aqd militia wbh have assembled 
here from all over the country for the 
annual meetlhg of the National Guard 
Association of the I ’nltcd States. Thh 
missions will continue three day*. A 
delegation Will he appolnted to urge 
upon Congress the passage of, the 
bill providing for federal pay for 
both, officers «ud enlisted men of the 
National Guard. The guests of hon
or at the convention Include Major 
General Leonard Wood, chief of staff 
“  B A.. Major General Frederick D. 
Grant, commanding the Eastern Bfc 
vision, asd Governor John A .

New York, Oct. 9.—Many of 
faMhlonablo shop* made a speciality 

of separate costume blouses In their 
fall display and shoppers will bud a 

largo .variety of handsome and at- 
tractive models. Illnck uud ■.vj'.ite.anu 
dark blue take llrst place both In 
UiiautUy and utiajfiy. One need not 
look far for the reason singe dark 
blue seems (o be tho most popular of 
colors for the autumn suit, and black 
suits aye always numerous. Dark, 
blue never loses ita bold upon femi 
•tine fancy, so far us tailored suits 
are concerned^, No other color Is so 
generally becoming; none consorts 
so amicably with all other colors.

This year the vogue bf Wse is more 
pronounced th$n usual. The color is 
not only practical but extremely 
chic, and all the great French dress
maker* havo done much with lt( In 
tbelr autumn models. As a result 
there Is s groat demand for dark 
blue blouses, and one finds them lu 
nil degrees of dressiness and at a 
wide runge of prices. ■

Veiled effecta are still much to th« 
fore, chiffon doth and marquisette 
not having lost their vogue, though 
among Hie French models there are 
more blouses of crepe, -'satin, etc. 
than one saw lust year. Tt would lie 
hard to conceive of any other blouse 
materials giving us becoming and fe«- 
ive an effect while still suggesting 

the color of a dark roiitume as do the 
sheer silken stuffs such as rhlgou and 
inarqulsetts, when made «yv*r white 
ar color, and the designers are wise 
In harping upon the eld themes 
though Introducing many variations

Tho hemstitched hems which were 
a spring fad figure prominently again 
and are frequently almost the only 
trimming on the outer, chiffon, al
though the foundation may be beauti
ful tarn or of while chiffon or satir 
htset with handsome lace or hand 
embroidered. Hlnrk t'hlffon jbver 
'ream net and Venetian lace, th'
■hiffon trimmed In deep bems, col 

-lar,. etc , white chiffon. Is an ar 
angemeut often repeated, nnd dark 
due and white are handled In thr 
same way..

BIr collars of exquisite lace adorn 
rotne of the models, but in selecting 
a .blouse of this type It Is well t< 
remember (hat it will have to be 
worn under a coat and not to choose 
anything that will be crutniied or 
lose its daintiness by being crowdrc 
Into coat confined.

The kimono sleeve of elbow or 
three-quarters length Is used ■ ' 
much as ever throughout the $rov 
Ince of the blouse, but some of the 
nost exclusive French' models show 
ong sleeves, often wjjji frills fail 
ng over the hands, and because o 
'his there I* already a demand In Hie 
tliops for long-sloevrd blouse model*
Manufacturer* are quick to note such 
demands and g  lit tie later the *uppl> 
will doubtless appear; but Just now 
It Is hard to find a good looking cos 
tume blouse with long sleeves un 
less one goes to exclusive houses 
and pays high prices.

The Oriental feeling pervading re 
cent fashions makes Itself felt among 
the blouses In lb* embroideries soar 
time lovely, sometimes more weir 
than beautiful. Km broideries of Ori 
mta I design and coloring more or 

barbaric are executed In wool 
crewels on chiffon net, silk, etc., and 
wonderful color schemes ere obtain 
ed by embroideries. In rkh Jewel
like tones jffa heavy metallic nets and 
aces of dull gold or silver. Even 
ehite blouses are built up of these 
materials, and If artistically and 
cleverly accomplished are curiously j 
rich and effective, without being gar 
Isb or spectacular. Bead etnbroderle* 
are not alotgether laid aside, but the
type of bead embroidery over blouse White House Cafe, 
or chiffon shown In every shop laa l L. New Barber Shop.

Hie' assortment o f cl l̂c and handsome 
1 blouses at moderate prices.

There are many slgus to Indicate 
that long sleeves, at least on after 
uoon costumes, will be fashionable 
again. This is clearly shown In 
some of the must exquisite models 
by several y f the most famous I’aris 
designers. The loug sleeve, fitted 
quite ctosety Over the wrist and end- 
lug In a frill of lace over rhe bund 
la the dernier crl, and especially wol 
cotue to the woman who does not re
joice in plump forearms. The lace 
over the bund is frequently continued 
on the outer sleeve lino four or live 
Inches, and on some models almost 
to tb* elbow*.

This outlr Hue of the long sleeve 
is also defined and empuastxed by 
rows of tiny buttons or by braid lu 
border designs. Sometimes the slash 
ed lines will be held together by but 
tons and loops, with fine bet lace 
undersleeves uhuwing through lire 
openings. Ftpings o f ’ sutju or vel 
vet are used on the edges of tin 
long cuffs. Wonderful handwork li
sten on’ long lace sleeves. This faket 
the ifonu of embroidered flowers
ribbon work, narrow quillings of fray 
ed silk and narrow soutache effects 
worked over the design of lac*.

The very newest thing lu sesbci 
might be called a hash or a back 
panel with equal accuracy. It D 
about sixteen inches broad and sir
red and finished at the top with a 
three-inch ups lauding frill. It may be 
of material of the body of th# dress 
or of a contrasting fabric; or. bet 
ter still, of reversible satin. In the 
latter one finds an excellent sugges 
tlon for refurblsbiug a last season's 
frock. ----

Black tulle bats for ibe Iheutri 
will be much worn. They will most 
ly assume the niniche or cabriole' 
shape, and also the Louis JIV capu- 
llne sbaite. Black tulle will be the 
favorite for these hats, because of 
its very perishabjeness and a dalnu 
delicacy which render them quite prec 
teus. Shirred and gathered Into Utc 
form of lamp-shapes, trimmed with 
big loops rising from the crown, they 
make a marvelously pretty frame t< 
young faces ued golden hair.

Worsted embroidories done Ir 
bright-colored crewels are used u- 
enlivening touches ou costumes, suit# 
and wrap*. / •» * ^

The revival of pipings I s : briny
stimulated by some novelties whirl
are In keeping with the new cult ol
mixing inalerialn.

Broadcloths are bring made tip by 
some of the Darla houses In coinblna 
Hon with serge, and may again be 
come popular.

season Is quite put of style, though 
one still sees such models occasional
ly. Instead of such effecta beads In 
wood, crystal, pore slain, etc., are 
used to produce Oriental effects of 
color and design, usually In connec
tion with other embroidery, of *ttka 
wools •'or chenilles.

Narrow fringes appear upon some 
of the attractive models and dyed 
laces-ato asserting themselves oace 
more, while whole blouses of laces 
in white, cream or ochre are hand 
sotoer and mors expensive- than ever 
befkre. Several lacea are usually 
combined la one blouse, and In many 
cases all era real laces, so that the 
prices mount ta giddy heights. Em 
broidered net and laaa ara effectively 
combined too In blouses of this type 
But thaaa.arq extravagances.) ahd 
there are plenty pretty sad ssssr*

Valentine Ik a new town In El Paso
county (In a rich agricultural dis
trict) where farming I* bring sue 
casafully practiced without IrrigaUpn 
the ptinfall bring sufficient to briny 
to maturity the crop* adapted to that 
region

NEW BUSINESS -  _  
DOSES AT ELECTIA

Blectra News.
Yes, Haxel. Electra Is growing a* 

fast as say town you aver saw. New 
businrases are coming la aa fast a> 
bouaea can be secured and houses art 
Bring built as fast as workmen can 
finish them There ha* been a score 
or more new houses built and occupied 
In the last two or three weeks. Brio* 
s a partial list:

C. D. Sbsmburger, lumber.
S. R. Musgrove, restaurant
I. X. I.. Restaurant.
Electra City Fruit Stand.
Main Btrset JJvery!
L'tlcy's Meat Market* '

Lily Bakery sad Fruit Stand. 
Ellistop* Rootsing House. 
Kenlngharo A Love, Rooming House 
New grocery: * . " —
Rhbotfng gallery.

A 21x100 foor frame buljdlng Is belnr 
eonstrukted for the Electra Theatn 
Co.; Woodruff A Rhcldon are bulldiny

who lores to draaa waU 
y. hut whoa* mesas Era

a 75x119 foot brick auto garage add llv 
cry barn; W ill W. Brown Is bntldlay 
a 25x65 brick which Will be occupied 
by Alex Kahn of Wichita Falla, with a 
men'* and hors” furnishing stock; J. 
H. Marion A  Son ar* betiding a 30x95 
foot brick and as soon as It la com
pleted will move their stock of general 
aserchandlte Into IL 

Work la progressing nicely on Ike 
now two story brick First National 
Rank btilldjug The aew Denver Hotel 
will aoon be started. It Is rumored that 
several more bricks will be started a* 
rarjjy a* plans cap be mads and con 
tracts le t  but tb* Maws knows noth- 
lag authentic roossrnlng them.

Cuban Revolution.Anniversary of Cuban Revolution. 
Havenq/Oc*. 10.—The forty-third 

anniversary of ,|b* beginning of th» 
great struggle fqr Cgba'a ladepmsd

Pennant Winners in the
Various Baseball Leagues

Vmerlran Association 
Xmerlcan league . . . .  
Vppalarhian League ., 
llue Grass League .... 
’anadian Immiriic . 
’arolina Association -. 

Central Association .. 
Central Kansas la-ague 
Centarl league .........

Mlnncaimlls 
. . 1‘hlbidelphla _ 

Johnson City - 
. Paris 
. Merlin
Winston Salem 

..Ottumwa 
, .Concordia . 
.Dayton

throw out (heir sympathy for Mrs.u 
| Holing and the children In this, tbelr 
darkest hour.

Death is a debt which wc must all*. 9
pay. and It Is only a matter of a few 
years, until we will all be called be
fore the Mighty Father above, where 
nil Is peace and love, there to meet 

{ tin* loving oner-gone before.
Mr. Rollng will be buried today at 

Alvord. In Wise County, Texas.
' J W MODE.

Connecticut league ......... .- . . . . . _____... Springfield
Cotton States League ........... ............. ...................V icksburg
Eastern league .................. ............................ ; ........ Rochester
flllnois-Missouri la-ague ..................... ........ Clinton
Kansas State Leaguc
Kitty league .......................
Mahie-Ncw Bntuswlck l-eagtie
M-I-N-K Leuyut ..................
Minnesota Wisconsin la-ugue . 
Mountain State League . . . . . .
National l-eague ....... .............
Nebraska State league .........
New England la-ague ......... . .
New York 8tate league . . .T . .
Northern -7.eague ..................
Northwestern longue 
Ohio-I'cn nay Hants league . . .
Ohio State league ............
South Atlantic League ...........
South Dakota league ............
Southeastern league
Southern l>ague .......
(outhem Michigan league .
Texas I .eague ., r . ................ .
Texas Oklahoma league . . . .
Three-1 l^agde .............. i . . . .
Trl-Btate Lr*gue ................
’nlon Association ..................

Virginia League
Washington State league 
Western I-eague . . . . . . . .
WIsconsIn-llllDois lobgue 
Western Canada Teague .

.Great Ttehd ;
.............. Fulton
........... .TYedi-rictlnii
. . . — r . .. Humboldt ’
.............. Superior
......... . Pomeroy
T . ...........New York

Suiierlur
.............. lyiwell *
. . . . . . . . .Wilkes Barra
« . . . . . . . Marion

• •••.. ■*............'....Vancouver
....................................Akron •
• . . . .  i . . . . . . .  ; . Springfield
• ....... ('obtm bus
.....................  ...........Redfleld
............  ............ Anniston
.......................... . New Orlnttr
• ••••••................. ...Kalam azoo
.............................. Austin
• •••..............................Contested
. . ............... . .  Peoria
■ • ...................... .. Reading
. .....................  . . . .  Great Falhi
.......................   Petersburg
......... . . .  .Centralis

. . ! . . . ............ . Diuiver- f
............... .........Rockford
•;T ........... ; j !  Moose Jaw

I L

TYPHOID FATAL
1_ J «  J.' W. ROLING

James William Konas. ■ proa.,sent 
citizen o( Wlchlts Psm*. oled at ids 

horn*. 308 Lsrnar it e m #  at 9:50 
o’clock Sunday looming following an 

Illness with typhoid fever
Had Mr.- Ilollng lived until next 

December be would have celebrated 
his fifty-third birthday, lie  was a na
tive of Togas, haring been bora Ip 
Grayson county, H* cam* to Wichi
ta Fall* so veil '/ears ago from Bowie. 

fTexaa. ami daring his residence hers 
tbs oonfidsdee of many friends 

who 4 ’ *  learjed of bis death V ltb  
(dasp .rsg fet

Three cMMisb. Jims* add J. Oiri
der. aad a daughter, Mtaa Rath, Chlk

d f W._ ^rst

was nhlp|icd to Alvotd for burial. 
Another Texas Frontferman Qone

At 9:30 a. u>., -Sunday, October 8, 
1911, the death angel called born e to 
lbs great unknown, one of West Texas 
pioneer settlers, J. W. Holing.

Mr. Ruling has made Wichita Full* 
hi* home for a number of years. On 
the 24th day of February, 1891, he 
was married to Miss Georgia A. Mode 
who bofe him J^s children, three of 
which, survive him. On May 8, 1909 
fats wife, Georgia, died, leaving him 
to care for th* three children, James. 
Ruth and J. O. On Hie 38th day pr 
Jfin*. 1910, he was.united In marriage 
with Mrs. R. L. Tinsley of Fori Worth 
Texas, who since that date has been 
a loving, wife to Mr. liwllng. sad r 
devoted mother ta bt* children. She 
Being n mother, knew best how to 
enre tor Mr. Rollng'a children that 
were left ta her charge. To any that 
M r,B M U I m m , Iturn, m l .

PROPERTY LOSS 
ESTIMATED JS,000,000

Kyi AvsorlMted Press. *
l»enver. Colo., Oct. lh.—'The prop

erty losses are estimated today Ir 
the floods in Northern New Mexico 
and Colorado nt five million It I* 
rumored there has been heavy loss of 
life, but the verified death list so far 
le very junall It Is reported that 
twenty Indians were drowned at the 
ship wreck agency of Navajos. The 
entire hamlet of Harholc* has Iteun 
destroyed. Some towns are cut off 
front railroad setvlce for at least two 
.months by the floods and otd time 
stage service will "be established to 
such places* ---•

MILLION BALES GINNED 
IN SEPTEMBER

Austin, TeXaa^JJcL 10.—The State 
ginners report show; 1.004.H6M hale* 
ginned In this State In September, 
counting round a* half tratna. The 
total for the present season os 1,443,- 
243.

Noted Yeggmen on Trial. ~ 1 
Boston, Mass., Oct. It).—Jacob and 

Joseph Goldberg, alleged to lie lead
ers of one of the boldest and clever
est hands of yegg-men that ever op
erated in America, were .dared on 
trial here today for the coblmiy of a 
Jewelry slore early In 1910. After the, 
robbery the Goldbergs and n\ third 
member of the band were arrested 
in New York with a quantity of the 
stolen Jewelry, it l a . said. In tbelr* 
possession. Before the . extradition
proceedings were, 'roncludefi the
three men were released on hail and 
promptly fled ta Europe. Inspectors 
of the Massachusetts police .trailed 
the trio ov&r • Europe and finally lo
cated twq of the men In prison In 
Austria and the third set-king \ turin 
In Russia. At an- expense o f thous
ands of dollars the inspectors waited 
on the other aide until the man wore 
released and th *n T  returned with • 
them to Boston. On* o9 tho Hold 

Is alleged to he foe inventor of
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SUPREME COURT, 
T IC E S  BUSY TERM

•Ur o f relieving the conge*tIon which 
threaten* .to clog the administration 
of justice if measures are not taken 
hr Congress for Its reflsT.

•»

■ h  -

Mr*. v» 
their

NUMBER OF IMPORTANT AND IN
TERESTING MATTERS W ILL 

COME BEFORE COURT. -

OREGON PRIMARY LAW

Liu.

And Initiative and Referendum Will 
Bs Attacked Before .The High 

Tribunal.

Washington, I). C., Oct. 9.—-After
— - » * . • ■+-.

u four mouths’ vacation the Suprenu
• .1 y

j Court of the United Staten will con 
ven* today for the term of 1911 

— ■ 12. The docket la crowded with 78.1 
ettaea, aa compared with CtMl cases a 
year ago at thla time. No case of 
anything lll^e equal Importance with 
the Standard Oil and Tobacco dls 
solution suits is on the docket, bu: 
there lira la number. of Important 
find Interesting matters that' will 
cyme before the court for adjudlca 
tlon.

The court Is expected to take ui 
first of ul| the numerous rases In 
volvlng the activity of State railroar 
commissions. There are more . that 
fifty roars of this kind to he decided 
As all of thrm are correlated, ft  It 
probable the court will hear them a> 
nearly together as ixissible Ther< 
are thirty-six rate cases from Missou 
rl alone, three from Minnesota, in 
eluding that decided hy Judge Sat 
horn, which agitated the governor's 
conference at 8|>ring l.ake recently 
and several from Oklahoma and Ken 
lucky. The opinions of the supreme 
tribunal in these cases probably wll.' 
fix definitely the constitutional limit 

V of Slate ami 'railroad 'commission 
and circumscribe the powers the: 
may exercise in the way of flxlnr 
the rates of common carriers In in 
tratetale i raffle.

Several important cases hare 
come over from the Interstate Com 
merce Commission. The Govern 
ment questions the right of railroad' 
to make concessions to elevators 
holding that It fafobatlag. The St 
I^onia Terminal Company, owfilnr 
two bridges over the Mississippi Rl\ 
er, Is being brought to the bar ot 

■r Ihe question of lit being a. monopoU 
In restraint of-trade. Another Is 
sue tbut will be fought out early li 
the term is whether the stockyard 
In ihe large rifles are common car 
rlers within the meaning of the Ir 
terstate commerce laws A can* 
against the Baltimore and Ohh 
Southwestern road is expected t< 
lead to a decision as to whether t 
r ill road may transport sheep througl 
a State Into another State when lb* 
State through which the sheep pas' 
Is under quaranilne.

The battle for the Initiative and 
referendum, the foundation stone o' 
the Oregon primary system, will be 
fought before the court early lr 
November. 1 In view of the fact tho' 
numerous States airssdy hare follow 
ed the example of Oregon In adopt 
Ing the Initiative and referendum and 
others are preparing to do so, the 
decision In this case will havs far 
reaching consequences. The matter 
comes to the supreme court ss an ap 
peal In a suit brought by the Uartl< 
States Telephone and Telegraph Com 
pany aguiust the State of Oregon t> 
test the tonstituttonsfHr of the lltl 
tlatlve and referendum law.

Among the most Important cases 
on the docket are several that werr 
held over from last term, included 
hi the list are the cases Involving 

~~ the validity of O'* Indictment of 
Charles E. Munday and others, grow 
lag out of the so-called Stracey coal 
land claims la Alaska, and o f tbs'ie- 
dictuieat. of James A. Patten and 
others on charges of violating the 
Sherman anti-trust law In "comer 
lag" the cotton market. The review 
o f the trial of Fredertck-A. Hyde and 
others on charge* of land frauds on 

•the I 'Bride coats will constitute still 
another Important case.

Thd court also will hear arguments 
IB the Oklahoma^-tand fraud cases 
which ade four In number and are 
typical of 301 suit* brought by the 
Government to invalidate 30,000 of 
more conveyances by Indians, of 
tRIes to real estate, which the Gov
ernment claims were fraduleat con
veyance*.

J.abor hna one Important case from
— lxniislana In which am employer is be 

Ing prosecuted for permitting a la 
borer to work more /ban. eight boor* 
l i  one d*7- Also of Importance to tbr 
labor world Is the case brought to 
test tha constitutionality of the fed
eral employers' liability act af 1901
- The court has been asked to hr 

torpret a treaty between the Unlied 
States and Italy. The case In ques-

- tioa Involves the right of an Italian 
t consul to take chears of the estate

o l aa Kalian subnet dying hi tW i
to losal

cases on tha docket, with 
ability that fully 300 addlti 
will be filed before the end of the 
term. The average number ot case*
that can Be decided b f the court In a 
'year Is about <00.,and this is so.me 
what high. It lo-APpareat, therefore 
that the court fa two years behind In 
Its work, and will Inevitably fall bach 
still further If Its labors are not 
lightened.

MOVE TO REDUCE
WASTE FttM  FIRES

Chicago, Oct. 9.—The fortieth an 
ilvcrsary of the great Chicago Ore 
was observed today not only In this 
■jlty and 8tate, but In many other 
States of the Union, where the respec 
Ire governors sqt aside the day un 
ler the appellation of "Ore prevention 
lay” to be observed In the Interest of 
he laler-Htate movement of reducing 
her enormous lueses hy Ore sustained 
initially throughout the country, lu 
ompltanee with the agreement reach 
•d by the governors of various State* 
it  their conference a short time ago 
lovernor Deneen had Issued a_ pro 
lamatlon selling aside the aunlver 
ary day of the great Ore aa "Ore pre 
ention day" and hud asked the eltl 
end to co-operate In the interest of 
he movement for the reduction o' 
nines hy Ore. l-ast year the proper! > 
iss hy Ore In, Ihe Unlied Btnles war 
234,470,t;5o, of which Illinois bore Itr 
hare of about $11,000,000. Between 
901 and 1910 the per capita loss l< 
-very man, -woman and child in thi 
'nlied Stiitea was 99-71 for this fire 
aste. while In Europe the loss w*i 
nly 33 rents per head. In German; 
he per capita loss was only 19 cehtr 
The special features o f today's oh 

ervance of the day were an exblbi 
on arranged by the Chicago Illatorl 
*1 Society, to Illustrate the great 
hirago fire of 1871 and the various 

'hases of Chicago’* civic developmen*
• ad a general cleanlag up of balk 
ards, cellars, attics, and other place* 
vhere combustible material Is usual 
y accumulated. ,

Los Angles, Cal.,' Oct. 9.—The 
chronology o f the Los Angelas dyna
miting Case, which Is set for trial next 
Wednesday, October 11, la as fol
lows:

1910.
October 1—Times newspaper plant 

destroyed by explosion and fire 
Twenty men killed. Bombs found at 
home Of General Harrison Gray Oils, 
proprietor of the Times, and Felix 
Zeehandelaur, Secretary Merchants 4  
Manufacturers Association.

October 9— Experts appointed by 
Mayor Alexander to In instigate cause 
of dlaaate/ reported that high explo
sive, such as nllro-glyceriu, hud been 
used.,

October 13—Job Harriman, attorney 
representing labor union interests, 
questioned witnesses before coroner's 
jury, eliciting statement that In their 
opinion explosion whs caused by gas.

October 25—Special grand Jury Im
panelled by Judge Bordwpll, began 
sifting alleged evidence that three 
men known as J. B. Brice, Milton A. 
Schmidt and David Cnplon, had 
blown up the Times with "Eighty per 
cent Gflnttn." purchased September 
2d front (lin t. Powder Works at Ban 
rraarlaco. Wve hundred pound* of 
dynamite, later identified hh part of 
that purchased hy trio, was found 
cached in house at South Ban Fran
cisco, October 18.

December 25 — Llewellyn Iron 
Works partially wrecked by explosion

1911. ,
January 8—Grand Jury returned

tecret indict menia against Brice 
Schmidt aud Cuplnn.

March 1<— Coroner'* Jury (lied ver
dict declaring victim* met death In 
wreck and fire mimed by dynamite 
explosion.

April 12 Jinne* II. McNamara ami

April LV—Secret indictments Hied 
Jury against James B. Me 

rg, O rtla j:. McManlgal and John 
J. McNamara, charging (hem with de
struction of the Times.

22—John J. McNamara ar 
reeled ha offlcea of International At 
soclatioa of Bridge and Structural 
Iron Workbrs In Indianapolis. Extra
dited Immediately, and rushed across 
the continent .1in l/m Angeles, being 
Joined on tbeft^way by James Me 
Namara and McManlgal. Joseph Ford 
AsalHtant DIatrtck Attorney of lu* 
Angeles, who obtaiWd extradition, ar 
rested later on rh a W  of kidnaping 
Detective WIIHam J. hunt* and Detec 
five James Hoslck, of, lu * Angeles 
aubseqiiently Indicted onNsame charge

April t(>—Prisonera arrived In l.o* 
Angeles.

May <— McManlgul taken\ before 
grand Jury, where he iuade\swore 
statement accusing Jnmes B 
ara of having blown up the Times 
and declaring himself responsible \for 
Llewellyn Iron Works explosion.

May 5—Grand Jury relumed Indie 
rnenta accusing McNamaras, Schmid' 
Caplaa, John Dee and Richard Doe ol 
nineteen murders in connection with 
Ttmea explosion, and holding MoManl 
gal responsible Jointly with John J 
McNamara, for attempt to wreck 
Llewellyn Iron Works, McNamara* 
arraigned Ball asked. This den lei 
May 9.
^ May 23—piarcnce S. Harrow arriw 
ed from Chicago to become chief coun 
set for McNamara*. Time for entering 
pleas deferred to July (.

July 6—Instead of enter!Ing pleas 
defense assailed Jurisdiction of Judge 
Bordweil denying his right to try esse 
and moved to quash indictments.

July 12 -Bordweil overruled boll
Ortle K. McManlgal arrested In De-1 motions. Defense filed exceptions 
trait and taken to place of hiding In.McNamaras pleaded not guilty. Trla 
Chicago. set for October I I ,  1911.

Biographical Sketches o f 
the M cNamara Brothers

A new school tiding wUl be rrec’ 
d on Prospect Hill fn Bnn Aatontr 
t a coat ot $45,000.

Grain Dealers In Session.
Omaha, Neb., 0 c t  9.—How the 

rain production of Ihe United Btates 
an be made to keep pace with coo 
umptlon Is one of the big question* 
o he discussed by the members ol 
he Grain Dealers' National Assocla 
on who assembled In Omaha today 
•>r their flfteaath annual convention 
'he attendance Include* nearly 1,000 
levator ownegs, grain brokers," com 
Mission men and receivers of grain la 
■ early every part of the country.

By Associated Press

Ids Angeles, Cal., Oct. 9.—Bitting Ir. 
x corridor Just outside hi* cell In the 
county Jail, John J. McNamara, secre 
tary-treasurer of the International As
sociation of Bridge and Structural 
Ironworkers, briefly sketched whsi 
he tarmed the uneventful lives of him 
self and his brother, James Ti. Me 
Namara.

“ I was born In Cincinnati Decern 
ber 23. 187<.’’ be said, "and I am the 
oldest of six children living, although 
there were ken children originally. I 
Attended the common schools'In Cln 
-Innstl until I was twelve years old 
and then took a three-year course tn 
a business college.

"Nothing of sny Importance hap 
pened to ms until the panic began In 
1892, when I turned my hand to say 
thing and everything to keep the pot 
boiling, aa ibey aay.

"I did my drat bridgework at Cln 
ctnnatl.tn 1898, Joining the union the 
next rear. Between 1898 and 1904,' 1 
visited various sections of the Middle 
Weal, following m> trade and working

•‘Unlike me," said John J. McNa 
iiara, “my brother baa never been 

especially active In trades union af 
fair*."

FOUR KILLED IN
AN EXPLOSION

New York, OCL 9.—Sixty feet nn 
lerground In Central Park today s 
charge of dyuimlle exploded In th 
•haft o f the new water aqueduct 
killing tour meg and Injuring six 
This shaft‘ la of solid rock sixteen 
feet In Diameter. The drill, hit til- 
buried explosive hurting ,tons 'o 
rock upon the drill gang.

Ne Contempt Decision.
Austin, Tegns, Oct 9.—'Ttiere wll' 

probably ho no deetalon In the Wei 
ler and Gray contempt case soon ar 
th* State did not file it* brief untl' 
today.

YOUNG OIL MAN
DIES FROM TYFMID

‘ l

nut

EASILY DECIDED

on ateel bridges/ viaducts and similar ^- y----|F- O. Birmingham Bon of T. F. Blrm
structures. 1

Question Should Be Answered
Easily by Wichita Falla 

People.
Which .is wiser—lo have confidence 

n the opinions of your fellow-cltliens 
if people you know, orjnepend or 
tatements made by utter  ̂ strangers 
raiding In far-away place*? Read the 
allowing:

Mrs. Charles Irwin, 704 Burnett are 
ue. Wichita Falls. Texas, says: 
Doan's Kldnsy Pills have prove* 
hemselves worthy of my prgise and J 
un glad of this opportunity to reconi 
vepd them. I had such severe attack* 

"»f backache that I could .hardly en 
lure them and It seemed as if a 
leavy weight were lied to me. TJlere 
vere bearing down paint In my hip* 
tnd 1 also had much soreness through 
n j kidneys, lost spring I woe ronSn 
at to h it  bed for four months and 
luring that time I was In great pain 
When I heard- of Doan's Kidney PITI^
' got a box from the Wichita Dnig^ 
House and they hel|>ed me beyond 
ny expectations. Since I used them 
I have been In mnch bettor health 
One of iny relatives has also taken 
.loan's Kidney I'llls and ha* found 
diem very reliable." (Statement giv
en June 18, 1908).

A Second Endorsement 
Mrs. Irwin w hs Interviewed nn Dt: 

.-ember 9,-1910, and she said: “ I have 
no hesitation whatever in confirming 
the statement I gave over two years 
ago in which I told of my experience 
with Doan's Kidney .Pill*. Since that 
Urn* I have taken this remedy or 
nationally and It has always brought 
prompt relief.”

For sale* by all dealer*. Price 50 
cents. Foater-Mtlbiirn Co.. Buffalo. N 
Y„ sole agents for the UnKed Staten 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

SINGER SUICIDES
IN DALLAS CIURCI
" ■ V ! -

By AWmelaled Free*
Dallas. Texas, Oct. 10.—Lying In 

the VeeUbul# nf 8t. MaUbewa Cathe
dral here today Mias IfanCargS I 
wart*, aged twenty-one was M M  

near* hy at daylight i.

“ I have held all of the offices In lo
cal union*, particularly in those of 
Cleveland, and have attended all the 
conventions of the international asso
ciation since 1902. 1 was elected sec
ond vice-president st the convention 
at Kaasas City in 1903 and waa chos
en secretary-treasurer at Toronto In 
1904. I have held that office ever 
since. *■—

#Tbe last building I worked on waa 
the Rockefeller structure In Cleveland. 
I left that Job lo go to Toronto, and 
it was held open for me If I wanted 
to go back, but I didn't, as I had been 
made tecretary-treaaurer:'' and had 
my time fully taken tiir'WTnrTh* dpties 
of that office.

The office* of the international 
soclation were In New York when f  
was first elected, l-ater, for aentl 
mental reason*. I waa Instrumental in 
having them moved to Cleveland. Two 
year* after the offices' were removed 
there* another change- ara* made frt 
Indianapolis, for the reason lhat so 
many labor organisations had their 
international headquarters there.

'I never planned my life far ahead 
The work of an Ironworker probehf) 
PtfeclutAu such planning, for such a 
man doPb not know when he leave* 
home In the morning that he will re
turn,at night It probably tends to
wards fatalism.

“ I wanted to learn of the orgaaixa- 
lon In which I held office, particu

larly the legti end 6f it, and so I at
tended Ihe Indianapolis College or 
l a *  and was admitted to practice In 
1909. W  1

"There Is little else about my life 
except my arrest. I am an Inveterate 
mader, and always havs been, of 
books treating with economics and in
dustrial matters.”  >

James B. McNamara, who sat quiet
ly By While his brother talked, also 
was bora In Cincinnati. His birthday 
waw Jus* X  MBS. Hw attended th*

K ** tor’s t r a fe  which ho I

Ingham Victim of Fsvsc- 
Shipped to Wiley.

-Body

(From Tuesday's Dalily)
After a short Illness with typhoid

noon about 4: So o'clock at a local san 
Barium The ilecaappd was a youni 
mao only twenty years of age. and wai 
well liked by atl who new him. Mi 
was a son of Mr. and Mr*. T. F. Birin 
ingbstn. of Houston, Texas, and at the 
time when taken III be waa lookini 
after the Interests of the 99 Pumplni 
Company In Electra, off which com 
peny hla father Is president and gen 
ersl manager

Young Birmingham was taken sick 
several week* ago while pcrformlm 
his duties In Plectra, and thereupoi 
Immediately came to this city when 
he entered a local sanitarium for treat 
meat. He steadily grew won *, and 
yesterday' morning It waa known thai 
no hope* were entertained for hia re 
rovbry - '  ,

The body of Birmingham waa prepar 
ed for burial hy E. G. Hill and werr 
thlpiied (hie afternoon for Wiley, Tex 
as, the former home of the family.

ision at the twenty-third nt> 
meeting of the National Assocla 
of Railway- i

Five Governors Endorse Conference/ 
Austin.- Texas. Oct. 10.—Five gov

ernors of Southern 8tatet to date 
have endorsed tha meetlag called by
Governor* Colquitt o f Taxas.

■ . , i
Meeting of Rail Commpisior era 

Washington. D. C.,^/Oct. 10.—So 
many Important topic* ary slated for 
discussion at 
miflj meet 
tlon of Railway Commissioners 
.which tbegng here today, that 'he 
sessions will crtktlnae five days In
stead of three aa horetorore. The 
convention Is composed of Ihe ment 
bora o t/  the Interstate Coutmwrcc 
Gommlaslon and the railway, ct? irr.ls- 
alonera of the various Rtatex. The' 
president Is It. Hudson* Burr, of P lor 
Ida.

The present meeting prom1 set to be 
or mtirb Importance, eepoi-lally In 
view of the gread question o4 wheth
er thfCRtote# have the power to rogj- 
late 1st restate rates raised by the 
Judge Ran bar* doclslua. • Th > torn 
mlssloners also wl() discuss railway 
capitalisation, car aorvtco, .demur

A RESPONSE YO AN 
ADDRESS OF WELCOME

The 'response to the nddrets of wel 
come to the delegates of Ihe Mission 
ary meeting delivered by Miss Flora 
Thomas, of Dallns. Thursday night 
was inspiring In Iim sentiment that 
Tho Times 'tin* been asked by s nusi- 
ber of Wlchlla Falls Women to pub
lish. It In—full.

It follows herewith: ’ v
"Slater* of the Miaslrjn Societies of

Wichita Falls:
,

"Our hearts an- made glad tonight 
hy (hette words of warm welcome aud 
kindly greeting. For a year we have 
been looking forward lo thla occasion 
When at our ia.ft meeting at Com
merce we received your urgent invt 
l a tlon *re thought it but suitable and 
right that as our sisters year nt'tor 
yegr for many years had Journeyed 
eastward to lie with us we should for 
(hi* our 25th and possibly our last 
meeting amt we sincerely trust our 
best Journey westward to be with

lent.

Moreover there la a charm In Ihe 
veryvname of Ihe west. Who ha* not 
hearu\of the Golden Wes! the land 
if rnmdoilr and daring deeds, the Intit' 
if open-nearied hosplallty and broth 
-rly helpfulness, th# lan^ of entei
■irlae and oKopportunity,’ thit latld ofj 
high altitude iind of pure bracing sir 
;he land of iHoudle** skies, where 
varying linta aiui\slow ing colors make 
he nrllsls deMghl\t!te laud of bound 

'eaa areas of ferlllexplalns. boundlea* 
is Ihe tea. a land *|th a future ar 
uarveloualy boundless

"W e had knowledge-nf,all this and 
leal red lo come Hut there waa nome 

hlng of higher thought anil purpose 
■hut brought us hither. When, on the 
onfereace floor lust year. Mr\ Hst 
leld held up the telegrams of rdrdlal 
nvltalloni,1 she urged Us aceeptdpe< 

•V'lth thla plea. 'Sister* we need y 
(he recognised the fart that In thll 
and of splendid promise in Its forma 
Ive moulding period, all Influenre* 
or good, count much. So It la In our 
marts that the giving shall not al1 
>« oa one side. For your gracious 
ulnlslry la maurisl things, for yotn 
ounrtesy and kindness and welcomt 
t la our wish to bring to you a 
■pirilual Inflight, to open lo you a via 
on aa high at your altitude, as In 
iplring as your life-giving atmosphere 
is glorious as your generous sunset*
• a boundleas aa your plains, and at 
ull̂  of wondrous promise as yotu 
future. Rioters and brothers? |w* 
lave such a vision. Someone bat 
mid, -We are standing now on the 
watershed of modern history' .Can 
•on not read the signs of tho timet? 
rA*ig ago In a synagogue In the vll 
M# or Naxereth one stood and gave 
'o tho world these working orders: 
To preach The gospel «o the poor, to 
keal the broken hearted, to pVearh 
ItleveraQca to. the raptives and re 
-overinfcwof sight to the blind; to ■#• 
U liberty those that are buried, tc 
'reach the acceptable year Of« tile 
'a>rd.' Th# words were not received 
ind for all these centuries the world 
taa been slowly and gradually learn 
ng their meaning till In the begin

fever, Mr. F. O ' ftlrtnlngham, .of Elec
tra. died la this elfy yeateHUy aft**-' “ *  ,0 ‘ h * *  dlscovet

he dawning of *  better underatan'l
ng. Chrlitian men and women at< 
laying, 'Nothing ^hat concerns hu 
wan life la fotelgn to the Church of 
Christ' The women of our Mlsalo* 
Societies had aald that long ago 
‘Nothing that concerns human- life l* 
orelgn to aa,' and we founded Scgnlt 

for the training of our workers, wc 
built schools for the Caban* In Floe 
Ida. for the Chinese,' Japanese and 
Koreans In California, and fdr the 
mountain people- In Kentucky. \\’e 
?ar*sl for the miners, the negroes and 
the Immigrants Wc established Wes 
'ey Hom^g In sortie thirty-five cities 
We consecrated dearonesses to mina 
later there to the poorest and need 
lest We started industrial school* 
f t i i  training schools and extended a 
helping hand and worda of tio|M' to 
Mm fftoai bruised and helpless. We 
saw the field while unto the harvest 
we had a vision of the world’s need 
Wg took a step forward this present 
year and are uniting our forces. Help 
baa cdtne from an unexpected quar^r 
The men and religion forward move 
ment has been launched. Th# work 
la the- same aa.otirs. Bible- study 
evangelIxstIon work for boy*, mipslon 
and social service. We read of It In 
the press, we bear lj*>ln the pulpit 
Christian men assemble by Ihe thons 
•nds to be told that 'nothing that con 
fern* human life Is foreign to the 
Church oLCtirlat.' They are pouring 
out their- silver and their gold that 
experts may come and find out the 
causa* and get at the foundation of 
thlags. Thla la our vision; to see the 
beginalng of the day when poverty 
and vice and crime shall disappear 
«ad  the four comers of the forth shall 
bn swept clean sad mad# haibitual

________i _

P rice **
- C r e a m
Baking
P a v f t J e r ,

far# mbmmtutmiy ftwm Omom  mhum
- ' :  - i

For sixty years American house
wives have found Dr. Price's Cream 
Baking Powder a guarantee o f Hght, 

,j pure and wholesome food.

Texas Co. W ill Build Pipe
Line From  Electra to Dallas

The Texatt Company will Iminetllale- 
ty start the laying of a pipe line from 
Electra to Du lias to connect the main 
trunk pipe line running front Tulsa 
to Port Arthur, TeAaa.

This announcement wan made by 
J. L. DowllnR, general superintendent 
of the Texas Company, who ram# up 
oday from hia' headquarters ut Hous-

tVn. 1 ^ . (
'radically nIL Ihe right of way for 

lbis\. pipe Hun hks been secaretl and 
shipments of pl|M> will l>e unloaded 
and work started on the linn within 
ihe neai ten days.

"The Wodudlon at Klectra already 
imply JuSdlfies the building of a pipe 
Una," said; Mr. ^towllng and added 
"I don't beReve the people of Wichi
ta Falls haveyet begun-to res I Itr wffal 
the bil IndiiKtgy Is going lo mean for 
them.'*

Mr. Dowling said that Ihe location 
of the pumping stations were details 
that were relative unimportant and 
would be announced later.

Ai<ked as to whether a pipe line 
would lie built to Petrolla ho said the 
production -(here hardly Justified 
such a step at Ibis time.

Now that the Texas ConnnniT has 
announced its plans It Is believed 
the Magnolia Petroleum Company, 
which has expended many theuaanda 
of dollars In the erection of tanha and 
pipe lines connecting the walla will 
make un Important aoaeoaeemenL

Chinese athletes train upon duck, 
bruins, which they consider the most 
strengthening food. • /

A storage battery . kuajiended from 
the frame supplies the motive posvor 
for u new motorcycle.

O n  Friday, October 13
a .

To The Taxpayers of Pheclnet One: 
Shall we authorise \ ti.vi^Htn. 

road bonds to be Isaued, and 
000.00 of them sold and toe rponev 
used on the roads of this PrrWinct, or 
not. Is a question we Hiujri\deeldc 
next Friday.

1 hope every rlt.xcn who has Yalth 
In the future of Wichita Falls yn<! 
desires to assist In .her development 
will vote for the bond*

With this moody we haipe to com' 
pfete A gaud road from the business 
portion of Ihe city toward lows 
Park, Rurkhiirnett, Charlie, llenrlet 
tn. Holliday. Petrolla. Lake Wichita 
and Lake Creek ‘to the outside limit 
of this precinct, and also Do so nit 
nedded work irn ot her roads.

Ws wtH not only get good roads 
but -by connecting them tip through 
the city materially Improve the 'lm 
portent streets, T1MI Afford employ 
ment to a large number of men sad 
teams through a dull season.

Our neighboring city of Abilene ha» 
recently completed the road work 
around that place and teems much 
pleased with the Investment. ’

The trustees nominated by the <;ltl- 
xens committee are careful, public- 
spirited business men, who will

’Wonomlnally utilise our money, and I 
believe It will bo money well spent 
lo vote Ihe bunds.

Respectfully,
_  ROBT K. HUFF, President Cham
ber o f Commerce.

The business men of El Paso will ’ 
present the Pearson Syndicate a tract 
of land In the soutlfoni part of that 
city, valued at 950,000 for a planing 
mill, box factory and paper mill, 

blrh will give empioymeat to 
ekal thousand men, win begin at

Thb county of Culberson, the new
est tik Texas, has *a area of 2M7 
square roil lea. or 2449.980 acres. Yaa 
Horn ls\bn county neat with A popu
lation of SOO. Culberson waa created 
by the laA( Legislature out of the 
eastern end or El Paao county, and 
waa named (Or the Senior Senator of

Rev. ami- Ml 
burneft arc Jif 
man's- Mlaab 
nokr in session.

J. u  Ran, of Burk- 
attending thg Wo-
rlety Conference

rage, teiepaooe and telegraph rates
enpaeW aertlce and expreue rat**, and “  I
shippers’ claims- da cmBrooa W t - 4  pwp# ko>r w "  J°,B » • ]  
/torn.

%
I l i a

BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS 
T H A T  H A Y  PROVE DEADLY.
YOU CAN SOON REPEL TH E 
M O S T  D A N G E R O U S  W I T H

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

ra t most a n n u m  cm* for

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

M 0 ONLY KUM IC REMEDY FM

TH R O AT AND LUNGS
ca oi I  # *•
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other industries that we are building 
i)li a t oiiktauH? numiwing.- bu t.

'These- methods are simple and 
well KndwtP The essentials are rota 
tlqn Of (TOR*.* inlire lotenalve farm
ing,' <■ more frequent and thorough 
cultivation . of the roll; careful seed 
•election and (he Judicious use of 
fertilising material. Seed selection 
aloue U of jfreat iHinortance. It has 
added front IX.inXyitiy upward to the, 
value-of a staiw's crops.

“ A imimik the other Important 
changes -that have occurred durlnt 
recent years la the are . t reduction in 
the numlier of competent farm la
borer*. , A sufficient supply of good 
furtn labor is necessary. If we are 
thronitiK away, as we are, eight or 
jffnr billion dollars a year, the savin? 
of .It la important to everybody; and 
to you anti- other' bankers, most <lc 
slrable. Careful farming will make 
eighty acres do all that yne hundred 
and sixty do. now."

Ten Thousafid
(Continued from pane 1 1 Satisfied Peopl 

A re Eating
From Wednesday's Daily.

W. U  Younger, poatmaster at lhwa 
Park since 1897 and one of the high- 
ly respected citizens of that (own 
dropped dead at his home there at 
about 7:30 o’clock this morning front 
neuralgia o f the heart.

Mr. Younger was apparently In 
good health up to the minute of his 
icai h, and It cornea as a shock to 
the community, y

M r Younger was about fifty-five 
years of age, and had been a resi
dent of Iowa Park many years.

The widow, two sons, John and 
Ramsey now living at Beaumont, and 
a daughter, Mrs. Walter Tyson, of 
Whitney, Texas, servtve. \

The funeral service will be held 
tomorrow afternoon but the exact 
hour had not been announced this 
morning.

Secretary Day has re-arranged the 
rooms and redecorated the walls of 
the Chamber of Commerce, tiling In 
the decorations a series of view* of 
various points of IlfTerest in the city 
and the output of the different Utter 
of industries. He has ^Iso arranged 
a new collection \of the natural re
source* and productions of the coun
ty and cltjC The collectf6n of_the 
products are not. complete as yet. and 
Mr. Day would be pleased to have 
any one Who has any thing of value 
as an advertisement to the clfr to 
send him

I to announce a mass meeting to be 
'held at Tbe <ourt turns.* Saturday -at 
lernoon *rtt 1:30 for the purpose ol 
discussing wnya^iiwMiic.tiis of getting 
a better price Tor cotton^

It Is the desire of the Chamticr Qfj 
Commerce in calling the meetiniT at 
this time to have a ^oiut session of 
tne farmers and busbies* men of the 
city, In order lhal both msy express 
their views, and possibly arrive at a 
better understanding.

Tills meeting Is cabled as the re- j 
suit of nn action along this line tak
en by the Commercial Secretaries 
Association In session lust week 
and is the first of the kind to be 
held.-'TollowIng that meeting. The 
meeting Saturday is styled as a get- 
togetlwer meeting, and Its purpose Is, 
so universally mutual that everyone 
should attend. -*

Among the prominent speakers will 
be Hon. Peter. Radford, state prert- 
dent of the Farmers Ctiion. who-+t-tw 
expected—will - outline - the policy uf 

j that organization to bring about the 
[desired end.

opportunity that the b-.nk 
have to iwrfortn this sigyi 
service and to direct and 
for the future the. mu up, 
which they ate engaged."

.Mr. (Jill told the bunkers 
subject of his address .was
era’ relation to t _J:h;- ;
exchange 
cussing t

i that tin 
the bank

___ wealthy production
3 and distribution, nod, 
the distribution of wi- ijt 

commented upon the uflsattsm 
•business condition uf the country 
declared that great buslno**,. jia 
larly the railroad operations, we 
a standstill because so ninny in 
unt business I liferents are either 
der fire nr apprehensive of ass 
“ Nearly all of the outt ry and u< 
again*! eortairalo wealth,”  he a 
ed, "Is 'Tor political effect r 

"than moral- reform."
“The proof o f this is the simp 

and effeetlu ne s of the real rei 
which is not -upplietk^ It would I 
easy matter to pi 
utilises of both n 
trusts. Kofone 
those wl.o by. nk t 
er will disappear, 
vanish us sooty as 
to show that eve 

'.raiiltal stock- teas' 
cash or piopertji. i 
valuation. Oblige

Day and Sunday display sample.
The display of these products, when 

grouped as they ar^ at the Chamber
of Commerce, is so much more com
prehensive than one would imagine 
possible, that fts advertising possi
bilities are readily appreciable.

i(lian a  Av<\ Phone 
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y . a costly fertilizer over a rough prai

rie without first plowing and sowing 
and then expect to gather a harvest.

The real higher education contains 
a great many ̂ branches of tearing of 
far greater tmimrtance than abstract 
philosophy and the Greek root*. The 
French, wjjo rank among the really 
wise people of the earth have long 
since accorded to culinary lore a high 
place in their national curriculum, and 
consequently the professors of cook
ery,_taking a Just pride In their call- 
in*, have repaid France a hundred 
times over for her recognition of their 
ini|>ortance.

l.et us give to the culinary art the 
respect which It deserves, teach' the 
rising generation that a good cook is 
a personage of distinction and. jbove 
all. Imitate the French In their gas
tronomic moderation and application, 
and we shall have less trouble lu our 

New York Herald.

teotrHnucd from page I)

s-M*- harmony In the under the 
►master hand of l he fearless'John Mel 
Sfott. and the tricks he has them per- 
fimu Is Indeed wonderful.

At-uh? usual lime this evening ^ie 
big tentN^III otjen to the crowd for 
the seeolldUHtd last show in this city 
The uflernoonXa!tendance Was good' 
■ Old Ibc tint  is eSpeclcd-to  be |i.it 1: 
•d again III is j.-;eulttx.

T. 1., Burnett today bought from E. 
G. Hill, a great Dane dog, pacing the 
sum df $85.00 for the same, which 
price breaks the known recotd for a 
dog sale-in this city.'

Suffragists Not Discouraged.
ftv Associated Pres*.

San Pratedsco, Oct. 11.—Woman suf
frage waa-defeated In the California 
flections yesterday by about five thou
sand votes. The San Francisco vote 
being the deciding factor against.

The suffrage leaders here declared 
they were In no way discouraged over 
the apparent defeat of the suffrage 

| amendment and that plans were al- 
! ready under wav.Ao put the Issue to 
another test under the Initiative and 
referendum amendment which carried 
In yesterday's election.

1 ir. J A. I'diler, geologist for tin 
bureau of economic geology and 
technology ip. the State University 
aril veil in Wichita Falls-this after 
iionti for the pqj-posc of beginning r 
m-oiogbal survey of Wichita and 

Tsjav .counties.
Dw Utlrter will have charge of all 

of tjieNJeld work for tbl* department 
and wilt make hi* headquarters here
until the f irH o f the year' The work 
corifirdhends ftvjit a 'thorough Invest) 
gat-ion of the gas and oil resources of 
the territory, and wMI' also ineUnle 
an itiquirv into the cln> and bultdlog 
stone and lU te- lnn w a te r. resources 
It is'al o possible that a gehyrni soil 
i cr .ey n,a> 1-e tuaUQT ttlYboujijh the 
funds ' nv liable- for the work are 
nht sufficient to cover the etpensV 
of such a survey at present!

I>r. Udder will fravel through ev 
<>rv part' of the county in an autoHto- 
bile nn.| will n like a very exhaustive 
simpe lion of' each land section. The 
wot-: I* of tb«* utmost tm|«irtmeo to 
the court» ns n whole, ss well a* to 
cverp'lndtvldual. and he should have 
:h lenrtv <ooperation and assistance

From Wednesday's Daily 
This morning while T . W. Umintrerj 

and family were downtown to ndl'.the 
parado spmeone entered their house 
on Tenth street and second a chffd'* I 
bnnk containing $li; and took a pur»e- 
containing $:t from a writing desk- 
Drawers were puffed out in several 
•moms Indicating that the whole house 
hud been ransacked.

A negress was at work in a wash I 
house In the back yard and reported I 
that a wJIldresaed stranger came up) 
to her and asked if any one whs at 
home and upon being Informed that 
all' were gone, remarked that he would 
call later. . /

This ls believed to be the man who 
got the money.
x  ^  farmer named Norris reported
theyjosa of $90 to 1he pplire thl* 
morning. He had been picking cot
ton In Oklahoma and pas returning 
to his farmNiear this irlty. He slop- 
lied at a wagon, vapd last nlghtTind 
went to sleep 'wifK the money under 
his pillow. When he awoke this 
morning the piom y w3* gone.

kitchens.

The,Place for Wiley.
(Brooklyn Eagle) ✓

A couple of Washington men were, 
discussing the reported plan o f Bee 
retary of Agriculture Wilson, to ask 
President—Taft to transfer Doctor 
Wiley, the pure food man, and' his 
bureau of chemistry to some other 
department, on the ground that the 
activities o f the famons watchman of 
our food and drink do. not' -properly 
fall within the scope of crop raising 
and insert investigating.

’ “ Wilson want* to fait him In the 
Department of Commerce and I-a 
bor," remarked ona. “ Perhaps be 
does belong there/
V 'N ot at all," rejolnad the other 

“ WHpy ought to be transferred to 
the Department of the Interior"^

"I don't see how be would fit In 
there." ')|L/
• "You don'tIL Why, man. Doctor 
Wiley knows more about the United 
Slates' Interior and the .stuff that Is 
fed |o It than any Than In the conn- 
try. He ought to be made Secretary."

Better Than  

Others
orstruTOlng of a *urr> In which he
and his family were riding while on 
rhelr way. to the evening performance 

Mr Moore'sof the Hells-Floto circus, 
right hip was badly sprained and *ev-| 
cral ligament* were tom loose, but It 
I* not (hough* that hi* Injuries will 
(trove aerloua. None of the family 
were hurt, which escape was almost 
miraculous coosldlng the nature of the 
ac< idem. \

It seems that the road to the Wichi
ta Sheet Metal Work* has recently 
,teen graded up until It now forms a 
high embankment, an Improvement 
of which Mr. Moore waa not aware.

Mr. Moore, in the darkness 
and not being aware of the ebangd, at
tempted to drive over the old rand to 
the Sheet Metal Work*, where be In-

A t  A l l  Leading

■ -  Kanss* City, Oct. l0^=rThel
eiuht Circuit Julies of Jackson Ooun-j 
•tv In a meeting en banc today passed | 
a resolution for the appointment -of a 
special attorney to Investigate divorce 
cane* for fact* to be presented to the 
court*.. -The Intent of the resolution la 
to make It more difficult to secure di
vorces. c*iieclaN>'~lhmugb default, it 
is the first long otap to curb the rush 
of divorce seekers to Kansas Pity from 
other parts of the State and from other 
Siatis and to eiutMe the Judges to dis
tinguish between the worthy and un
worthy divorce reekera.

It was Judge Thomas J. Seehom's 
l*lan and was unaivHndusly adopted hy 
the eight Judge* Immediately after 
they had adopted the resolution Judge 
Seehorn went before the Judge/ of the 
County Court amI~Tnformed them of 
the action o f the Circuit Judges. Judge 
If. C. Gilbert, .lod-m K. I, Martin and, 
Judge E. E Axllne of the County 
Court said thev thoroughly a motived 
the plan and directed Judge Seehorn 
to prepare an order to put on the min
utes of the County Court appropriat
ing lino a month to pay the exiemses 

j of as attornev" to Investigate divorce 
rase* before they are tried.

The attorney will be empowered to 
Take depositions in any part of this 
and other States, to that a person 
coming here from another State simply 
la-cause C.ls cltv has the reputation 
of being an eaay divorce mart will be 
sadly disappointed In the future. Kan
sas City is In JarkkDli County And has 
long had A 'reputation of being an 
easy place to get a divorce.

estate mortgage. The mortgage on 
your borne may not touch your reul 
self. In spite of It, you may be a 
man. respected, looked up to, admir
ed. If your life baa been clean you 
may have made every acre of land In 
your vicinity worth more. But If 
your character Is mortgaged to a 
demoralizing habit; if you are the 
victim of a degrading vice that hold* 
you down. crlVpIea jou r advance, 
this Is a thousand times worse. Jt 
lose* you not only your respect, but 
also the respect of those who know 
you.

th ie  m o r t g a g e  o f  vice.hvotel
K'Ii HaJ

Fa*» nr 
rtf w ui

proceeding to the circus. In attempt 
ing to.do this, he drove over the steep 
embankmenr, and the surry was turn, 
ed completley over with the result* 
above mentioned.

Mr. Moore was removed lo his home 
and the services of physicians called 
who pronounced hit injuries aa not 
serious, although likely to prove so

What a lot of mm Is to the profits of nn rupulouw druggist*, who
substitute for an liigrvdl.-r. culled to* in a physician s prescription, or who 
substitute a * hca; or arilcio -iiKt au |i<. i" when ; -u cuff for sonic standard 
pre.parailoti \  » . •

Some people Fpetn to care *o little :»l*mJ It ihat it Isn't any Wonder the prae- 
tire is *b KMinum If h«ne~< g io lu rc  .iirtcctik treatment and prompt service 
m‘un* anythin; *<>' yau an-l you arc net already mir customer, give us a 
trial. |uit i«s to the test, an I see how well we practice *  hat we preach.

The “ Higher Education.”
In the opinion of a great many, per

son* less attention .la paid nowadays 
to .Instruction In the arts of cookery 
and altogether Ion much to what la 
called "hlghor education.”  This raises 
an interesting question. What la high, 
er education? It generally means a 
thin Veneer of aocallad “culture" 
spread over an Intellectual soil that 
has.not been prepared to receive and 
absorb It. One mtgtrt as well ipread

Marchman’s Drug Store
THE REXALL STORE

70 2 Indiana Avenue Phone 124
FREE DELIVERY

D u V a l
EYE, EAR. NOSE ard THROAT, 

•pactaetaa Fitted, 
first National Bank Building.

WAITING FOR W e  have just received the first shipment o f M ackerel T)iey 
fine and fa t~ O U R  K IN D . The h *K  we handle are km 
throughout this section. I f  you don t know them, better aet \

GROCERS AN D  COFFEE ROASTERS6 0 8 -6 1 0  Ohio Avenue Phone $5 andUnions we adopt improved methods] 
fam ing wa will soph be unable!


